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, jj foreign eoantrie will be $7 per annum.
jlfW" loertom pnge and the expense of forward- -

.tr-- - ,h.oiBoroi -

, 2 pl!i2ii wibscrihera, hoefer it, can have their
lifwrT' j .hnxitS the Hawaiian mails, and will be re--

, jjjami poatajre of $1 W at tie Hawaiian I"ut
to the be charge of $7.

jjBij-- -- .BrrTl?ll;T9 wiu. miKIB.
Ktiimenu (first inaertioo) per line. . . .10 eta.

la.. i2iKiwlw.iiililm. . i run., w - - - w.;LhaaJiH"iJ Une.) ' 50 cu.
i u. r,hU- - alwars to adranoe. JTX

I '.' tCt ,u.-rsH-n 10 linm pace,) Urn inserUon.f 1 00

. he eharaal at tha fbitnwlnv nh.I7- -. "w
' Mvabie at e w " H1 i

for JO lines.) per ... $5 00
...$12 00

r euhiraa.... ...$20 00
60

loniniercial Advertiser.

Orrr the Rlrer.
'

h- -r they bkoa to me,

"j fTe croesed to the other fiOe,

7ir t.hom re tot in the dahiog tiJe.

, rffrtvrtion of hearen, own blw,
JZi in tfce tKrfi t jrray a--! eold.

frpiie mW hiii him from mortal Tiew;

tie acsI "bo him there.
'Jyairt-r- the city weeoul4 no ace, .

igriirt canJ waiting to welcome me.

Lfterirer the boatman pat... l l .a . .

cart wat-io-g in the frentle rale.
fcj., tf anie r 1 fee ner yec
.rA4 09 "'r b,1ra Jimpled hands,

. ijdtaHwity entered the phantm-hr- k,

f, laiifi-l- fr"" iw ilrer tand, -

jjmr faashin rrxw atranjretj dark; Hi
j,aws!k i i the farther aide,
fyietvl the rarwomed and anuria be; .

frt nr. my" rirer,
j iiiiioad id"l a waiting fbr me.

in
aw"1 frm tfwse quiet vhorea,

watM ait.1, the boanoan cold ami pale;
tav i-of th fiUn oara, as

gnh v-- of the mowj mil; His
jjaiiltlwy paaed from oar TearaiBg heart a,

QfT trv use urqi uift i c ftvug iur aje.
f.sTnafaader the eeil apart "

5n htl-- Bma oar rfsioa tne fratea of day.
I ft7 know that their bark no mora into.Jty ful w wm

nctVit I kimw on the ooseen shore,
fjeeatc!. aoi beckon, ant wait for me.

think when the onset's gold

iiaiara ntr and hHl and ahore,

lil ae il y ataail by the water cold,
tedZsttr '.he nend ct the boatman,a oar;

liul ntrh f a f!ram of the flapping sail;
ItaB Vr the boat as itjnias the strand,

ftoS p Join siht wiUi the boatman pate, of
fi As rtt-- r lh t ot the spiriMaml .

jmB arm t, Iwed who hare gone befjre, have
tJjfi::y swet win the meeting be, can

hm the rirer, the peaerfol Hrer, with
St L&i ( Dwih shall carry toe Selected. ago,

TABIETr.
t- .t:.L At a?,U ai kaiw ut wuicu iae lies ot rona are

thus
suchjts s tirce to tae nca, & corn ear to tbe wise, a

Vlts the poor.
hisli hn apoa yoa u tbe extinguisher sail to We

LOow the worlJas tbe montej said when he
it as U.L v of

soldier as the lobster said when he pop-- li ed
a and oat of the saucepan. up

Isiai! melancholy as the cricket said to the tea--
before

a n are all masterel as the roast beef said tbefe!sh rabbit.
ill! in a perspiration as the mntton chop said when

If pa-.ro- have
Tm t,1T T n mm til, inllt Ml.l (a tfA ifnffrro.

uippears toe short to be spent in nursing ani-n- e
or registering wrongs. the

st (tionx we npter nvitmnfiisc. and the
fnt jtLIom rhastiaed. - .

long
die Dated truth so seldom spolten? Be- -stiiljarelj polite. foot,
re sonie mighty mean men in Wisconsin.

Mtttfasea to die, unless be can have the pnr-- & Tour-
waiting to the grave.

U it is a fit of abstraction as the boy said
Kxwuacrased of stealing peaches.
?jwock fjr the erefl as the devil said when a while

pointwazon went over an nose.
T . - , . 1 1 . " were

iirtauaTe writer DD'ieruKes to enow wnai is
Wyaan's first employment. We believe that heroes
its. oioe-- s of most human beings after coming
ii worLl is milking.

t xutifal woman is like a great truth or a great
Vse, anl has no more right to cover herself that
Mrwaveil or any similar abomination than
la ass to nut on preen spectacles. a
'ltd iim.l trr.ke Iooe last week m the streets or taken
zsaA, aaJ raihed furiously through a crowd of plish
uSir.ji. It was an instance of the knocking

t wore of persons by a bull-rut- h. which
at. said a cockney solicitor to hia son, i eay

Mter do ftr an attorney, you have no hen-Si- ae

me, father," replied John, "what I battle'
tesfoae of jytir cAicAeiary. hardly

U.Iy end u some verses, and says she
W iie meter i correct, as she has "count J the as

have'
itj line.- - Bat a genuine poetess need

Jaoj Fm s 1 litcly, "If half of the girls knew
It
l.ir.

.wvKuli5s of the man they marry, the list of
f44W9QU be won-lerfull- increased and the

fa.' Is tht if the men could only look into not,
lle of the women they marry, the number

ttteiors w .ul I be greatly augment ?d; whre-- , wars
fair wj&'iM, 4 Djet the editor of tbe Post rAnr

A kt ait own experience?" The Poit thus done
: " 0 ir eiperience.of matrimony i so will

"aJ.e&mpvrs I with Fanny's, that we shouldn't
(a S3e-ikin- z from it." A Itamiet cursed,a "iui wormwood !" V. O. Pieavune. Ilivin

rm int-i- if wiaavu w j f -
"tooir.jrtpn and New York, was what is
"rank" Iwyit, and whenever she eneoanter-- ' rate
tonij bjr noe under and take it cn bum

f .0" . on her trip to New York, she ship-- 7 tkn
, which ove some era tea of fresh cod-- m aeen

tbe frwrd deck, and bursting in the
i'-- A p.He! the main deck, was in upon the
i 5?r'.arryini with it an avalanche of
f r the hfjy saint Patrick !" exclaimed an

4Lw iT v he eurTeyei the effects of the
Z Uie div'il. Bare, Aoit the teoop em

glance If JOur hands cannot be asefully Fremnvl to the cultivation of your mind. Fresh
J"? the tmth. Make few promises. Live Fresh
flWM'tm-ut- s. if FreshKeep your own seflrets,

o company and good eonversa- -
if ,ine,r" cf irtn- - 000,1 character

Ti!liWn!r,L Tonr cannot be essen- - Sag.?,
Sweet

Viri r b yur own ct- - If one Summer
t J!15 fet your life be such that no one Curry

him. Drink no kind of intoxicating Ground

t. I'1 Kt. misfortune excepted, within your Ground
Whole

'n'1 retir bed think what you Pimento.
iTv0,n8 daring the Uy. Make no haste to Ground

yoa woald prosper. Small and steady Ground
CramP eompetency, with tranquility of mind-f.i-r g. C.

of chance. Avoid tempta- - Haxall
ia, you may not withstand it. Never

WLtiUn'e,s--yo-
a way to get out again,

..pcod it. Never borrow. If
)lti J"TouIit-- no marry until yoa

rapport a wife. mMk evil of any 15
?a2!f b?,re yo arc generous. Keep your- - "

vargvemm
f P.i when you are old. Read

It, xims once a week. '
--

iv" Ltrt Take it just as though it Ai .la earnest, vital, essential affair.
Ulu.

VoTr u?b you personally were born to the eonilitiiMi

wSS menT Prt in it as though tbe ie on
n!r, comiDg. Take it as though

k1PPr,rtnity to do and to achieve, to
1 1?1 ,nf god schemes; to help and 15

TfnfB?. weary, it may be, heart-broke- n

Kfe undervalued by a great 13

tiTr1"-- - l 's not made half so much of

W7 e-- Where is tbe man or woman
jr,,etne thhe of what might be done?

- pou opportunities tost, piaus
ii toar5'?l?ht ehed, aspirations unfulfilled,
- eiL. . . . xn lack of tbe necessary ana
, ,lJ knew better bow O do and

J H woald be far greaX-- r iian it
tkb-n- ' an stands aside from the

VrD" suadetly. oodee', and FORPteLTWtt notu fcr wisdoes L
iiir-'T.- - rrr!lvn;a.reu o:
"it h .n

--? - :"55SHSannnmmasann ' 5 4 .. - w . u v. 0 . I

PUEVR?Ea? WEEKLY BV I

Mwdersi Scie nee lit the Com War.
We are on th r .1 .

conflict whiok u , , , T w 4t5ui;iicious armed
of Nawleon h; r.r"V" 8een 8Ln.ce th downfall
wer bloody war, 7. k

f ,,?pSrial France

thickly on any battle-fiel- d, of which l.:..

science in k i V . 01 aestruction and misery

XVSLrstted K'Ven Damber f raeQ

PUt U W BOt 8ayin to mach to say that if the

hi1 n.UiL,ne::- - r,th,e9S dtyer as Na-i- towa. liT1 "h0Wn lefore thr years arena In,ere,,3rroin the artof'destrnc- -
lamd v f7 theLrt3 haVe withstrides, none with strides . r,.:.

WuPn.S Tth wbich hi9 8ol'iie "ere arm-- S
Wh,c1h ,e bridS f Lo'li was carried, andtz Marengo were woo, bore much the

SIVm I'? t0 ,he ri8e of the P""1 dy as thebore to the old firelock. Death did nothis time flash from the serried ranks until the foe-m- en

stood two or three hundred yards apart. Itnow fl.es in the air nearly three quarters of a mile,Tar as the sharpest eye can make a human fiiinre.se,ge artillery would be to-da- y by no meansheavy field pieces. Welli
guns at Badajos and Salamanca were twentv fi.nr

(Succe8Sor R- - C"ly Co..) Shipping and Con.m'.ssion e.

The Russians HU lalaada, .at Inkermann. th. RCFCRE5Ctt4
British at Tchernaya, brought thirty-tw- o pounders,

the field with ease and effect. But the advant-
age which heavy guns have always had over light
ones, hitherto, for the ordinary purposes of field ar-
tillery, has been rather in tbe length ef the range
than in the size of the ball. A twelve pounder rush-ing through a column of infantry is full as destruct-
ive and almost as demoralizing as one treble theweight ; but formerly it could not be projected near-
ly so fir. Science has, in our day, destroyed the
difference between them. Recent inventions, some

them those of our own countrymen, some of En
glishmen, and some of the present Emperor of France,

furnished light field pieces, which four horses
whirl at the wildest gallop from point to point,
more than the deadly power which, forty years
belonged only to weapons which sixteen horses

could move with difficulty, and which were always
pieces de position

Moreover, facilities have been created since Water-
loo was fought, for bringing together masses of men

armed, and dahiog them against one another,
as the great Napoleon in his wildest dreams

never dreamed of. We all know how the rapidity of
movements dazzled and astounded our fathers.
know he strode over Europe like a magician,

taking armies up. as it seemed in those days, in the
hollow of bis band, and flinging them in a twinkling

an eye on every point where his giant plans need
them. We know how distance seemed to shrivel
at the blast of his trumpet. We know how the

pupils of Turenne and Monteculli recoiled in dismay j

legions which struck like a thunderbolt after
having advanced like the wind. But great as whs

perfection to which he carried the art to rapid
concentration, it becomes the crawling of a turtle

compared with the power with which railways
armed the generals of our day. When Napo-

leon started on his expeditions, armies were of necess-
ity divided into columns, which, in order to secure

bare means of subs-stenc- and of transport, were
compelled either to follow each other at tolerably

intervals, or el.'e march on the same point by
different circuitous routes. And they did march
literally marched, trudged every inch of the way" on

aad the eagle flapped his wing over them in ap-
probation if they achieved fifty miles in the twenty

. . . . - . - . i , ihours, ine mauaest impatience 01 ine msuaesi
conqueror had in those times to adapt itself to the ni
capabilities of human letrs and human stomachs

It took, even in the hands of Napoleon, a long
to concentrate two hundred thousand men at a
three hundred miles distant ; and when they
there it required stupendous energy and stu-

pendous resources to feed them. All the grand old
had to take rxrk and fl jnr into their grandest

calculations ; and-por-
k and flour, alas ! have to be

carried about to be of any ue.
The other day we were told, in contrast with this.

the present Emperor was able to send twenty-fiv- e

thousand men in any day from Paris to Lyons
distance of three hundred miles. It would have

his uncle a week of Ibrctd marches to accom
the same object. Austria is sen ling troops in-

to Italy at the same rate. Moreover, the same power
renders this rapid concentration of troops so

renders tneir suosisi.ince jus. wm

railroad dumps the soldier on the
!ald, and the next day dumps down a month's

provisions in their rear. The telegraph, we need
say plavs as wonderful a part in this change

the railroad. One of Napoleon's generals would

required four or five days to ask for a reinforce-

ment, which he now gfks for in as many minutes.
reaches him in as J!fny hours a? it would then

tskpn (lavs.
The destructiveness of the changes which the?e new

instruments are likely to introdnee into warfare has
so far, attracted as much attention as it ou?ht,

became within tbe last thirty years we have had no

in the part of the world in which science could
wddier efficient ; and what science has

in that interval to make war more sanguinary j

only appear when the ewor.I is drawn in coun-

tries like Italy and Germany, which arc blessed or
with all the " modern improvements.
armed the combat t ant with the means of

destroying life all around him within a rad.us of a

thousand yards, it hurls him against his Jbe
of thirty miles an hour. There is an

tn misery revealed by even ten
on such a theme as this which no one has ever

harmles- - aspect, can contem-

plate
war in its most

without a shudder .V. I . lZtenxng Pott.

'

Groceries.
ARRIVALS. THE

OoUiSnoasVorunent ,t Grocer.,. the .tore of the

tindersigned. vU:

Preserves. Fresh currants? In tin.
h apde. Fresh oystera.

qainces. Fresh lobstvnpinachea, Sirdinet,pears, French capers,
Raspberry Jam, English plc"le,Cranberry jam. frolts,English pieStrawberry jam. etc, etc, nce

Knrllsh saoses.
meats. English mustard,

French mustard.savory, Hops,savory. Soap,powder. Tins of water, butter, sugar, oys-

ter,cassia. rda and wine crackers.
black pepper i Smoked tame
do do. Smoked herrings,

test Oolong tea,
dotes. C.rwn corn.
ginger, Crushed and loaf sugar,

tartar, - Ac Ac, Ac
soda,

flour, Coffee always
-? Butter and Ground

hand-- t,i-- I . .

CUTTING TOOLS.
4UDOIN t- - CO.. MRBMJWSB
of King and rIh uVu.

Tlnstromenu at ,4Wm.
. . mml. snd other.

il.f. ONECRO
TH . XO WORKT ' - ine owa F.---

.

more latere. lhantn nd social
ZuZ JSStaU e selrhete. A P--

llZ&e. 7152-tf- ) VR M. WHIT.
hand. $t W.

arri.-e- d ir clipper .hip
Shirts,naladaa Hickory For sale by

-- Syren," CIIA3. BREVTER, 2l.
tf

r.. CREAM CHEESE. CWWCIH.KS&CREAMCALIFORNIA
cheeas-J- ast received per -- 1 ankee.aoa

161-- u

Snar and Molasses, V

irvROM THE "rnii BREWER, 2n, ;
-

for sale by Agent

lis-- a
Z. am RIVED PE K BARK

MgACBRS
. 'mcv w n .a., r, f PRIiK r a

JT'sSE CHAS. U4EWEB,aL

HONOLULU,
1.1

A. P. EVERETT,
"V C3 1-- I O 3XT 33 330rf"tr Ilonolulu, Oabo, H. I.

J. F. COLBURX,
AUCTIONED63-- t Kaahumanu street, Honolala, Oiihu.

JANION, GREEN & CO.,
Commission MerchantjFirc-Proo- f Buildine QueenHonolulu, April 1, 1869. io6.tf

II. XV. SEVERANCE,
lUte of C. L. Richards & Co.,) Ship Chancer and Commission

Jicrcnani, Honolulu, S. I.
. - REFERS TO

Captain BP. Ssow, - - . Honolulu."Messrs. D. C. Watekvax & Co., - 4.
W11.UAJI3 & IUvex, . New Lomlon.

'MoBuaa, Stons 4 Co., - Ban Francisco.
McRcra k Merrill -
8ir--r Allex, - . New Bedford.
T. AA. It. Sic, - 44

Hexrt A. Pawt, - . Boston.
Grimsill, Miitcrs A Co New York.

u. . ccv lKANCE will .;....,...... ,h. ov.i -- 1 11n , - ..v. .Hi. m. 1 1 r .4I1I1I1.IT nulliommtssion isusioesa at the Olit StanH v ,
Bhi r.i. 1 w JI" .. . . . ."--r-

awl aicixnanaise requirea ty shipping-- will be
iur siue ai low rates. 1431

p. s. wir.cox,

hssbt A. Peircb, Boston. gwirr A Alls, New Bedford.

Chaklks Wolcott Brooks, San Francisco.

P. S. W I LCOX will continue the Shipping and Commis- -
101 mriy earned on by K. Coarty H Co. A suppl v

of the leadin? articles in th Prorisicn and Ship Chandlery line,kept constantly on luind and for sale at low rates. From long
experience in every matur concerning Whalcships, he is pre par
ed to offer saprinr facilities to mater and owners entrusting
their business to bis charge. Particular attention will be pai4
u we .nipnicni or un ana none to the I nlted states, at the
lowest current rates, in first class shi. Whalepien's Drafts
drawn at 30 and 60 days' sight upon their Agents, will be at all
times neg',ti;4teil. 132-- tf

A. P. EVERETT,
COMMISSION MERCHANT,

Janlou's new bl.ick, Queen street, Honolulu, H. I.
REFERENCES.

Messrs. Paxpso A Tappax, --

44
Boston.

E. D. BRir.HAV k Co.,
44 Hlti.br, Kfith A Hill,

nonolo'u, July 1. 1SG7. 53-- tf

B. F. SNOW,
General Commission Merchant, Honolulu, Oahu, Haw. Islands.

AGEXT FOR .

Regular Line of Boston and Honolulu Packets.
Pale of Coffee from the Titcomb Plantation.
Pale of Crocter Brothers A Co's Yellow Metal.
New Fngland Roofing Company. 123-- tf

CBAS. R. BI3BOP. 11. A. ALDB1CHmsiiop & co
D ,. . ... . , ' , , .

Kaahumanu street. Honolulu.
Will receive deposits, discount first-cla- ss business paper, and

attend to collecting, etc. 113-- tf

C. A. &i II. F. POOR,
IMPORTERS AND COMMISSION MERCHANTS,

nOXOLULC, OAHC, SANDWICH ISLANDS.
REFER TO

George F. Peadoot, Em., Philadelphia.
Kllsha Haskell, "., --

Messrs.
New lledford.

Read. Gardxrr A C:., Boston.
Walpo, Uakrt & Co., --

Abersetht,
New York.

Clark A Co., - San Francixco.
Badger & undenberqek, San Francisco.

105-- tr

o. c. WATKRMAS. JOBS F. POPE.

D. C. WATERMAN Sc CO.,
COMMISSION MERCHANTS.

Especial attention paid to the interests of the Whaling Fleet, by
. . ....1 : l : - 1 1 nil

Bone, General Merclianuise, and the procuring of Freight.
REFERENCES.

Messrs. Isaac Howlaxd. Jr., A Co New Bedford.
W. O. E. Pope, Esq., do.
Morgan, Stome & Co., San Francisco.
McRilr & Merrill, do. 105-- tf

W. A. ALDItrCII,
Importer and Dealer in General Merchandise; Commission

Ageut for the Sole of Sugar, Molasses and Coffee, and other
Produce. Airfnt f f the LliirE Platatio!. Con

signments of all kinds of Island Produce solicited. Orders
for Merchandise promptly attended to. 105-- tf

THOMAS SPENCER,
Ship Chandler, Dealer in General Merchandise, and Commission

Merchant, Honolulu, Oahu, 3. I., keeps constantly on hand
an extensive assortment of every description of goods re-

quired by whaleships and others.
Shipping- furnished with ail kinds of groceries, provisions, Ac,

at the shortest notice, at the very lowest market prices.
TT-- Money advanced for whalers' bills at the lowest rates.

GIST. C. M ELCHERH. GCb'T REISERS.

MELCIIERS & CO.,
Commission Merchants ami Ship Chandlers, Honolulu, Oahu,

S. I. Stone store comer of Kaahumanu and Merchant sts.
Money advanced on favorable terms for Whalers bills on the
U. S. and Europe. 105 -- tf

Cw BREWER 2d,
General Counnissioa 3terchant. Honoluln, Oahu, S. I. Money

advanced on favorable terms for bills of Exchange on the
V. S., England and Franca. 63-- tf

SAM'L. . CASTLB. AMOS. 8. COO EE.

CASTLE Ac COOKE,
importers and Wholesale and Retail dealers in General Mer--

i;. .t the old stand, comer of the King and School
streets near the large Stone Church. Alw at the Wore
formerly occupied by C. II. Nictiolson. in Kimt stre-t- , c.pjKv

site the Seamaiis Chapel. Ageuts for Dr. Jaynes Medi--
105-- tfeines.

A. S. Si 31. S. GRINBAUM,
Importers and In Fashionable Clothing. Hats, Cap.

IVrnta and a-.- every variety of Gentlemen's Superior
Kumbhing Goo.1. Store, corner of Fort and Merchant sU.,

110-- tfIlonolJlu, Oahu.

UTAI & AI1EE,
Agent, f. the Puasr Plantations of Aiko, at Vtpnk, tnd lw,

a;PuI,Hilo; Importeriand Wholesale and Retail Dea-

ler, in China Goods ; have on hand, for sale, at their etab-men- t.

on King street, Honolulu, and at Lahaina, Maui,
Sugar, Molrisscs, Syrup. Tea, Coilee aud a Urge and
varied assortment of eeneral merchandise

Honolulu, August 12, 1$57 BJly

J. C. SPALDING,
Commission Merchant, and Importer, Honolulu, Oahu, 8. 1.

Wanted, Bill, of Exchange on the 1 . 8. and Europe Con-.;,rr,- .r.

from abroad promptly attended to. Island pro
duce of all kinds token in exchange for goods. 105-t-f

RITSON & HART,
Wholesale Wine and Spiritto Sir HcJry R.lnson,

BUCCtnrch HonSulu, H. I , under the Boom of A. J. Cart- -

wright, and at the foot of Kaahumanu street. 32-- tf

E. KRULL,
Commission Merchant and Importer. Office. Kaahumano

1054fstreet.

W. X. LADD,
and Dealer in Hardware, Cptlset, JUchijks'

Inap? a, ,rri.TrAL Implements, Fort street, Hono
105-- tf

lulu.
, TH. C BRTCK

. re BOLT.
Von HOLT & HEUCK,

General 'commission Merchants. HoiKiluln. Oahu, B. I. 105-t-f

ALEX. J. CARTH ini.Ji i , s.
. . -j n Shinnlnir. . Asei.t.. Honolulu.- -MercnaosCommission 105-t- f

UahU, x. a. :

GODFREY RHODES,
Ale and Porter, near

Wholesale Iealer in Witie. and Spirits,
49-- tf

.(, Pct Office, Honolulu.

GEOROE G. HOWE,
aml,r Merclutnt, yanl corner of Queen and Naoanu

C. II. LEWERS,
niaterhl,FortSt. Honolulu. 105-t-f

ber and boUdiog

"O- - II. IIACKFELD A CO.
Sid Ship Chandlers, Honolulu,

General Commission Agent, 105-t-f

IVahO. 0. A.

GEORGE CLAKAW : - 1

a T.ncT Goods, Hotel street between Nuuapa
Dealer

- " J B

..mossmav MncaAV&
olulu, Oaha, L

T AND KVifl T.

' Wnn a Tr" V II' ai.J at
... Drw f '

r II toft 1 in i

r

HAWAIIAN, ISLANDS,

business (Carts.

HAWAIIAN" FLOUR COMPANY,
100-- tf A. P. EVERETT, Treasurer and Agent.

CIIAS. BREWER, 2d,
Agent for the BKEWER PLAN TATIO V. Ilonolulu. 119-- tf

AGENT FOR TUB
ew Trk Board of Underwriters. .

The undersigned take leave to notify Merchants, Ship Masters
Ac, that he has been duly appointed a Agent for the
net i or uoara 01 unuerwnters.

13-- tf ALEX. J. CARTWRIGIIT.

AGENT FOR THE
Xiverpool Underwriter's Association.

The undersigned begs leave to notify Merchants, Ship owners.
ami ship masters, that he has received the npifintment ol
AHENT at these Island Tor the LIVERPOOL UNDER
WRITER'S ASSOCIATION.
105-- tf JANION GREEN, A Co.

At. EXT FOR LLOYD'S
The undersigned begs U notify to Merchants, Ship owners and

chipmHt-ters- , thril be has received the appointment of
AUtM at these Islands for JULOi U'S LONDON.

105-- tf JANION, GREEN A Co.

E. O. H ALL.
laorter and Dealer in Hardware, Dry Goods, Paints, Oils, and

general aiercnamiise. corner or sort and King streets. 105-- t

D. N. FLITNER,
Continues his old business at the new store in Makee's new fire

proof building, at the stand recently occupied by Dr.
Hoffmann, corner of Queen and KaahumaDU streets.

Chronometers rated by observations of the sun and stars
with a transit inxtrument accurately adjusted to the
meridian of Honolulu. Particular attention given to fine
watch repairing. Sextant and quadrant glasses silvered
and adjusted. Charts and nautical instruments constantly
on hand and for sale. 44-- tf

Fire Insurance Notice.
THE NORTHERN ASSURANCE CO.
HE UNDERSIGNED begs to notify to those oar- -
ties who have insured in this office wooden buildings or

their contents within the precincts of Honolulu, that in conse-sequen- ce

of the continued erection of large and high wooden
buildings close together in narrow streets, no more risks on tim-
ber constructions in the town will he taken, and those alreadr
taken will not tie renewed on the expiration of their terms.

JANION, UREKN, A Co.
62-- tf Ageut for the Northern Assurance Co.

T.HE NORTHERN ASSURANCE COMPA- -
estahlished 1V.O.) tor Fire and Life Assurance at

home and abroad.
Capital 1,359,7 GO, Sterling.

The undersigned has been appointed Aeent for the Sandwich
Islands. JANION, GREEN. A Co.

7-- tf. at Honolulu.

FLORE XS STAPENIIORST,
Agent for the Bremen and Dresden Board of Underwriters All

average claims against the said I nderwriters, occurring in
or about this Kingdom, will have to be certified before him.

1-- tf

E. HOFFSCHLAEGER Ai STAPENIIORST.
Agent for the

PARIS AND BORDEAUX BOARDS OF UNDER
WRITERS.

AVIS AlTpUBLIC.
Lcs Soussignes, ayant ete nommes Agents pour les

Assureurs maritimes de Pans et de. Bordeaux,
previennent le public en general et les Capi-taincs- de

navires marchands franeais, qui visitent
les ports de ce royaume, en particulier, que dans
tous les cas d'avaries, qui auraient lieu dans ces
parages, ils devront, faire constater et verifier
les faits devai'. " em pour legaliser leurs recla-
mations contre les dits as'sureui-s- .

61-- tf ED. HOFFSCHLAEGER A STAPENIIORST.

IIAMBURC EN

FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY.
THE UNDERSIGNED, Agents of the above

are prepared to insure risks against fire in and
aliout Honolulu. '

For particulars apply at the office.
MKLUHtlia ti t O.

Hono:ulu, Oct, 11, 1957. 68-- tf

ciias. f. c:uillou, M. D ,
Late Surgeon Uuited States Navy, Consular Physician to sick

American seaineu and general practitioner.
Office, corner Kaahumanu and Merchant streets, and residence

at Ir. Wood's Mansion, Hotel street.
Medical and Surgical advice in English, French Spanish, and

Italian.
Office hours from 11 A. M. to 2 P.M.; at other hours inquire at

his residence. . tf

HONOLULU MEDICAL HALL,
DOCTOR M. KIBB1N, Surgeon, Ac,

Has removed to the Sture lately occupied by Dr. Lathrop, in
Jieen Street, where he will lie regularly supplied with
Medicines, Perfumery, etc., of the best quality.

XT Family Medicines and Prescriptions carefully prepared.
XT Medicine Chests examined and refitted on reasonable terms.

Attendance at the office from 8 A. M. till 6 P.M., on week
days, and from 8 to 11 a. M. on Sundays. At other times
at his residence, L'uion street. 111-t- f

DR. FORD'S
Office and Drug Store, Kajihumanu Street, opposite Makee'.

block. Ship's Medicine chests refitted, and prescription.
carefully preparei.

XT Hot, cold, vapor, shower and medicated Baths, at all hour.

E. HOFFMANN,
Phycician and Sureeon, office In the new drug store, adjoining

the store of lLHackfeld A Co,, Queen-atree- L 1-- tf

J. D. BLAIR,
Attorney and Counsellor at Law, and Proctor in Admiralty. Of-

fice over Dr. Guillou's Drug Store, Honolulu, S. I. 140-- tf

L. Mc CULLY,
Attorney at Law. Office, over the Post-offic- e. Transacts

business and executes documents in the language.
143-t- f

J. W AUSTIN,
ATTORNEY AND COUNSELOR AT LAW.

Office in Honolulu House, over the Post Office. 65-- tf

J. H. WOOD, -
Manufacturer, Importer and Dealer in Boots and Shoe, of every

description. Shoe Findings, Pump, Sole, Riirgiug, Harness,
and Piitent Leathers. Calf, Goat, Hog, and Buck Skins
Trunks, Valises, Spurring Gloves, Foils, and Masks, Black
Ing, Brushes, Hiery, Ac. Ac. Brick Shoe store, corner of
Fort and Merchant sts., Honolulu, 11. 1. tf

CHARLES W. VINCENT,
CONTRACTOR A Nl BUILDER. The uniersigned would in-

form his friends and the public, that he has taken and
fitted up the premises on Fort street, opposite C. Brewer
2.1's Store, as a CA UP ENTER SHOP, and would solicit that

atronage heretofore so liberally bestowed. All orders in
the various branches of Building, Plans, Specification, and
Contracts, attended to with promptness nd dispatch

CHARLES W. VINCENT.
N. B. DOORS, WINDOW SASH, and all other article, per

sluing- to house building, constantly on hand and tor sale. ft.Vtf

GEORGE C.SIDERS, .
Manufacturer and dealer in Tin, Sheet Iron, and Copper ware,

Kaahumanu street, opposite J. C. Spalding. Honolulu, H.
Summer Bakers, Tin and Copper Pumps, Bathing Tubs.
Foot and Shower Baths, Tin and Zinc Roofing, and a gen-

eral assortment of Tir ware. Ship work executed with
neatness and dispatch. .

1-- tf

W. FISCHER, :

Cabinet Maker and French Polisher, Hotel Street, opposite th.
Government House. 41 tf

B. PITMAN,
BYRON'S BAY, HILO, HAWAII,

Ship Chandler and Dealer In General Merchandise, keep, con-

stantly on hand an ex tensive assortment of every description
of Goods required by Whaleships and others.

Shipping furnished with Fresh Beer and Vegetables, and all
kinds of Groceries and Salt Provisions, etc, etc, at the
shortest notice and upon the most reasonable terms.

Money advanced for Whalers' Bills at the lowest rates.
Best facilities for Storage of from 5 to 6000 barrels.

N. B. No ardent spirits allowed to be sold at this port.
Foreign a well as native seamen can be procured here upon
favorable lays, etc., as at any of the other port, on the Islands.
Hilo, March, 1859. 14-- tf

GILMAN &. CO.,
Ship Chandler and Dealer, in General Merchandise,

"LAHAINA, MAUI, H.I.
Shin, supplied with recruits. Good facilities for storage. Cash

furnished for bills of exchange. 63-l-y

BOLLES & CO.,
Ship Chandler, and Commission Merchants and Dealers tn

General Merchandise, inama, aiaui. naiers rurnisnea
with recruits at the shortest notice, In exchange for good.
or bills.

JOHN THOMAS WATERHOUSE,
Importer, Wholesale and Retail Dealer in General Merchandise,

Honolulu, and Labaim, Maui. 44--tf

. J. WORTH, : :

Dealer in General Merchandise, Hilo, Hawaii. Ships supplied
with recruits at the shortest notice, on reasonable term.
Bills of exchange wanted. f : " - 1-- tf

.y. "777 f. v S. X. EMERSON,.! y :r '

Waif"ia, Oahu, Dealer In General Merchandise, Coaatry Pro
djM such as Corn, Beaoa, TUmmaa, Butter, Eggs, Ac. 63--

"H0U33 CAEPErriT-- :, ix.t

rcTFrrLi.v - itt it:' i rnA'

JULY 14, 1859.

C4 tors, gMIings anil Ileal (estate.

HOUSE TO LET.
THE COMMODIOUS AND PLEAS- -'autly situated drelline-hous- e in Nunanu Yallev. now
occupied by Mr. M. B. Beck with. It is iust bfvr,iifl flio

first bridse has government water laid on, and is a very desir-
able family resideuce. Apply to ED. KEMP,

15S-t- f Hotel street, opposite the National Hotel.

A SUMMER RESIDENCE
To nv. if in. BY THE WEEK OR
month. Inquire of

G. P. JCDD.

Waikahalulu Water, Lots !

THE UNDERSIGNED HAVING BEENAv appoiuted agent for the sale and lease of the
Waikahalulu Lots X

begs to call the attention of Merchants, Ship Owners, Speculators
and others to this finely situated tract of land which is now of-
fered in lots at reduced rates and on liberal and convenient
I eras.

Plans may be seen and all particulars learned by application
to the undersigned at Robert C. Janion's Fire-pro- of Buildings.

N. application should be made for choice Lots.
W. L. GREEN,

Agent for the Sale of Waikahalulu Lota.
Ilonolulu, Oct. 21, 1858. 121-- tf

Coffee Plantation fbr Sale !
. . .

M A Ilia tLLMSKllLU
fTITCO.MB COFFEE PLANTATION,

AT IIANALEI, KAUAI,
Is offereil for sale. The Land of the Plantation comprises up-
wards of 1 050 Acres, and has upon it 50.000 Cort'ee
Trees. The land is well adapted to the cultivation of sugar
cane. The estate is unet)cumlered, and will be sold by Fee
Simple Title. Fur full particulars and terms of sale, inquire of

lOStf B. F. SNOW.

TO LET, LEASE, OR FOR SALE I
THE WELL KNOWN AND OLD Es
tablished BOARDING HOCSE, known as the "UNION,"
is offered for sale.

This house has done a most excellent business for a long tinrs
and the Proprietor is forced to part with it from being too muclf
occupied in other business. Apply to

J. STEWART,
U3-t- f - Hotel Street.

A SUMMER RETREAT I
SUITED TO ACCOMMODATE A SMALL
family desiring to avoid the heats of summer. Good ac-
commodations may he had two miles from the Post Office

in t valley, at the cottage in the rear of my residence. Terms
moderate. (loO-tf- ) A. BISIIOl'.

TO LET.
THE GRENIER PREMISES. ON XUU- -
STORES, with li xtures., etc. Apply to

A. P. EVERETT.

TO LET.
THE FOLLOWING ROOMS AND OF--
fices in the FIRE PROOF BRICK BUILDING, corner of
Kaahumanu and Queen streets, viz :

The office on the second floor, directly over the Savings Bank.
The Cellar of the above building, capable of storage of 1500

barrels.
Possession .given immediately. Terms moderate. Apply to
lia-- tf CHAS. BREWER, 2d.

.' LET,
THE I'OARDlNG HOUSE IX THE

r-- of the u White Horse Hotel," with 12 separate bed
rooms, all furnished. Inquire on the premises. 111-- tf

TO LET STORAGE.
THE CELLAR UNDER THE HOXO- -

lulu House one of the most convenient in town capa-i-Ut

We of storing about 400 tons. Inquire of
106-- tf H. M. WHITNEY.

FOR SALE OR TO LET,
THE FORETOP PREMISES OX KIXG
street. Terms litieral. Apply to

loo tf t:. W. VINCENT. Fort street, Honolulu.

ROOMS TO LET. 1 PER WEK.- -
Apply to S. JOHNSON, Carpenter,

32-- tf Fort Street.

FOR SALE OR LEASE.
THE PREMISES BELONGING TO C. T.

Averberic. Esq.. corner of Kins and Maunakea streets.
Immediate ttossessiou can be piven if reouired. For

terms apply to 93-- tf FLORENS STAPE.N II0UST.

TO LET.
THE TWO-- STORES RECENTLV

erected in Fort street, between King and Merchant sts,
Parties wishing to lease can have them fitted to suit by

application. For terms, please apply to
ftttf B. F. SNOW.

STORAGE.
CJTORAGE FOR 400 TO 500 TONS heavy of
t light goods, on the premises of the uudersigned

44 . F. SNOW

HONOLULU
AMBROTYPE & DAGUERREAN GALLERY!

TiAGCERREOTTPES, AMBROTYPES,
M--

W and PHOTOGRAPHS. TH. W. FROEBE,
105-t- f Successor of H. Stangenwald,

NEW COOPERAGE !

ANTIION'S BUILDING, MERCHANT ST.
Honolulu, Oahu, II. I.

rflHE UNDERSIGNED HAVE TAKEN
J the above premises for the purpose of carrying on the

Coopering Business
In all its various branches, and solicit a share of the public
patronage.

Beta all practical cooirs, they flatter themselves that they
can do work as well and cn as leasonable terras as any other es--
ablNhment iu Honolulu or on tbe Sandwich Islands.

147-S- m LAMB, FARDEN A CO.

NEW COOPERAGE.

EWIS dJ lVORTI 3XT,
COOPERS,

Corner King and Bethel Streets,

SUBSCRIBERS would inform their friends,TlffE and the public generally, that they will be
happv, at all ames, to greet them at their New Shop on coc
ner of Bethel and King streets. AH orders with which they may
be favored,will bs thankfully received and promptlya tie tided to.

XT PARTICULAR ATTENTION PAID TO GUAGING. XI
N. B Term, moderate.

JAME3 L. LEWIS,
oaf GEORGE W. NORTON.

H. F. LONG,

Undertaker and Cabinet Maker,
BEGS LEAVE TO XOTIFT THE
public that be is now prepared to rurnisn au Kind,
of COFFINS, and superintend Funerals, attheshort-M- t

nutice. From the lomr experience he has had in
the business, he trusts that he may give satisfaction to those who
will favor him with a call. Ready made pine coffin, always on
hand, from $4 to $10 ; cherry and koa do varnished, $10 and
$25 ; koa do, polished. $25 and $40. Koa Lumber on hand a A
for sale at his shop, King street, nearly opposite the Seamen'.
BetheL

N. B FURNITURE made, repaired and varnished, with
neatness and dispatch. 118-- tf

Blaeksmithin?
THE UNDERSIGNED, HAT- -
in taken the shop recently occupied by
Henry Smith, (the subscriber', old stand,)
t. .1 a vMnt vnrk rw &11 kindsu u.un.M.

in first rate style, and at prices to suit the time. Particular
attention will be paid to all kinds of ship work ; and, having
procured an experienced Farrier, recently arrived from the United
States, those requiring services in that Une may rely upon their
orders betas' executed la a workmanlike manner.

U$4f ROBERT BROWNt

TIIOJIPSOIV & EVHasL.E,
BLACKSMITHS, ,

OPPOSITE THE CUSTOM HOUSE,

THE ABOVE HAVING PURCHASED
the premises formerly occupied by M. M. Mazzmrww,
are now prepared to execute Ship, Carriage and Cart
Work, ou the shortest notice and most reasonable

terms, and hope by strict attention to business to merit a share
of the public patronage heretofore so liberally bestowed- - 105--tf

HONOLULU SOAP WORKS,
BT

W. J. RAWLINS & CO., -- V

RE THANKFUL FOR PAST FAVORS,4 . and are prepared, with their present improvements, to
uppl merchants jod families with hard aad soft soap also,

neals foot oil. "

XT Aud always ready to buy or trade for tallow, slush, and
all kind, of kitchen grease. --r. ,:: .. , i,..-

- 63-l- y

UPHOITEIXIiyG.- - j
flEUXDErtSIGXED, 1TAV1T A

kno-- - of the aliove bunnesa, I to
noti'y hs triL. ...a i the r "Stic gener"y of r

. 4n(Mt -- ' r -

Uee,i I,tr. ii ' vowhwa. - '
Loosss, Sprti r 1 ir.rthtaad&r v
Us, Lou- -, e--e r-- o i 4 iTV

Th. 4 -- .:J1 jiuJkijef "

I
to--

6

f SIX DOLLARS PER A XX CM.
VOU IV, X. a. WJIOLK X. 159.

cpreip (Carts.- .-

I has. Wolcott Brooks,
SHIPPING AND COMMISSION MERCHANT,

AND FORWARDING AGENT,
123 Saturnine afreet, Sa a Fraaeisca, Cal.

PARTICULAR ATTENTION GIVEX TO
and sale of Merchandise, ami to

the Forwarding and Transhipment of Goods in transit.
Refers to :

B. F. Ssow, Honolulu. I Jas. II isnewell, Boston.
C. Brewer, 2d, Honolulu. I Hexrt A. Pierce, "
P. S. Wilcox, " Cbas. Brewer, .

Macoxdrat A Co., can Franeiseo.
Morgan, Stckb A Co., " "

Asa T. Lawton, " 143-- tf

D. C. M RCKR. t. C. MERRILL

lieRUE ft & HERR1XL.,
COMMISSION MERCHANTS.

AND

AUCTIONEERS,
. AGENTS OF THE

Regular Dispatch Line of II wool al a Packets.
TCT AH freight arriving in transitu for the Sandwich Islands,

will be received and forwarded by the " Regular Dispatch Line"
FREE Or COMMISSION.

Particular attention paid to forwarding and transhipment of
merchandise, sale of whalemen's bills, and other exchange. In-

surance of merchandise and specie under open policies, supply
ing whaleships, chartering ships, etc

4T aud 49 California street. 120-- tf

REFER TO :
Captain James Makee, H.mv.'IuIu; Captain D. C. Waterman

Henolulu; Messrs. Oilman A Co., Lahaina. 120-t- f

Rirrrrrs MORG4.3. O. B. HATHA WAV. E. F. 8T0VB.

MORGAN, STOXE & CO.,
Commission and Forwarding Merchants, Sin Francisco, Cal

References, T. S. Hathaway Esq. Messrs. T. A A. R. Nye,
A Swift A Perry, New Bedford, Messrs. Grinnell M inturn A
Co., New York, John M. Forbes Esq., Boston, Messrs. Per-
kins A Smith; New London, Daniel C. Waterman Esq. Hon-
olulu. tf

Mr. JOHIY AIEX.IflATIIEWS,
COMMISSION MERCHANT,

G Quern's Place, Sydney.
XT Reference to W. L. Green, Honolulu, S. I. 10t-4- m

EASTRA & CO.,
COMiHSSION AND FORWARDING MERCHANTS,

Hakodadi, Japan.
ALL Kinds of Fresh Provisions furnished ; also, Ship's

and Ship Chandlery, at Honolulu pricks.
Whalemen's Drafts taken, Ac. 71-- ly

XVM. II. KaGIiLilT,
GENERAL COMMISSION MERCHANT,

TAHITI,
Will supply ships with provisions, Ac, and advance money on

favorable terms for bills on the Uuited States. 43-l-y

W. BUTLER,
CUSTOM HOUSE Si. COMMISSION AGEXT

MANGOXUI, NEW ZEALAND.
ZT Shipping supplied or. the most reasonable terms. Lot

35-- S., long. 41-l-y

SAMli. C. WOODRUFF,
SHI PC II AXDLER, STOREKEEPER AND

AGENT. Goods bought and sold on com-
mission. . Ship and Family Stores put'up at the shortest notice.
Corner of Queen's Road and Pottinuer street, Iloagksag,

XT Refers to Thomas Spescer, A. J. Cartw right, J. C.
Spalding, Ilonolulu, Sandwichlslauds. 104-- ly

R1RRV & PATTEN,
IMPORTERS, WHOLESALE AND RETAIL DEALERS IS

WINES, LIQUORS, DEMIJOHNS, $c,
11C Mantgouiery st., San Francisco). 63-- ly

"II. WEBSTER & CO.
IM PORTERS AND DEALERS IN

33 x-- xx d. iosf W xx e s ,
AND

sLiqiior9 or every Description.
101 FRONT STREET, 4

Between Washington and Merchant,
115 tf SAN FRANCISCO

ROPE WALK AND OAKUIfl
FACTORY.

APIORDAGE of every SIZE MANUFAC- -
TURED to order. Constantly on hand, a large as--

wntment of MAN1LA AND HEMP ROPE, (all sizes). Bale
Rope, Tow Line, Oakum, Ac, for sale by TUBB8 A CO.,

80-l-y 139, Front Street, San Francisco.

B. F. SiOW
Offers for Sale to Arrive,

THE CARGO OF

Clliopor Sliip X'xxrt.xxtoxxxt
FROM BOSTOX ABOUT MARCHSAILED July 1.

Cases loaf sugar. Ground pepper.
Half bbls do. Ground mustard.
Boxes raisins, Table salt,

Bbls Carolina rice.
Bbls cement, Patent charcoal irons.

Bbls fine Nbtt Bread.
Bbls and boxes Wafer Bread, A. - n , j . . .
5 Smooth Bottom Whale-boats- .

Oil casks, shocks, hoops and heads, half-b-bl head, and stares,
Etc., etc, etc, etc
Casks Cumberland Coal,
100 bbls Haxall Flour,
Bales Oakum,
Cedar Shingles, Etc., etc.

151-- tf

Just Received cj " Blodern Times !"
COTTAGE SIDING, &c.

ii FEET COTTAGE SIDING,Iiay a j a W " Jr 50,000 feet rough spruce boards,
4.000 feet rough spruce 2 inch plank,

20,000 feet wide pine boards,.
8,000 feet pine 2 inch plank,
6,000 feet pine 1J do do,

12,000 feet spruce flooring,
6,500 feet 11 inch spruce flooring,

20,000 feet assorted widths pine boards.
138-- tf For sale by C. H. LEWERS.

Envelopes ex Sachem !

CHOICE AXD EXTEXSIVEAVERT manufactured to order and expressly for th
market, including :

40,000 buff, canary, white and laid adhesive letter envelopes,
15,000 4i and white official adhesive envelopes, ,

2,000 assorted fancy wedding and note M

3,000 sixes, cloth lined envelopes,
Together with a great variety old stock on hand, which will be

sold low, to close out.' 143-3- m H. M. WHITNEY.

BREAD II
JUST RECEIVED per -- Syren,"

Casks Bread, in whalemen', casks,
100 Bris Bread, -

100 Cans Wafer Bread, a new sod superior article
For sale by

131-- tf CHAS. BREWER, 2d

HAXALL FLOUR.
BBTLS. BEST HAXALL FLOUR250 just received per clipper ship "Syren,' . ,

For sale by'131-- tf . CHAS. BREWER, 2d.

SHINGLES !
M REDWOOD SHINGLES. EXlOO France Palmer, for sale by

135-- tf - GEORGE G. HOWE.

- HAMS, HAMS,
IAfk CASKS BRINED HAMS, - a.

Sard ines, in half boxes,
151-- tf For sale by II. W. SETEB.ANCX.

PICKLES.,
ALIASES HALF-GALLO- X PICKLES,

Case quarts, Bluish pickles.
151-- tf .Acr sale y 11. W. SEVERANCE.

TCASTJPOWDEBS.
OSF,"I.V1 CAL TEAST POWDERS,D tve uiuiactured, for sale by

15W !, ' H. yf. SETERAKC&

SniXGLESl
1 T,AM RED WOOD SHIXGLES, JUSTil i? J received per Fr-- a. For sale by
131-- tf C. BREHT3, ta.

- ESCIIA7TGE - POIJ SALE." J BIILS.Ori7 rWHALE.: ...4 purchasers, on Ny '
143-t- f ' II. V. WA. mt

fU X JALS UAL! - I --t ejoa7, Jart :mZ i V .

TO ADVERTISKRS AM) srWSCRlBE.
Obitomrk-a- , fauerai furttittj.diM and nuttera or canimnnirattos).

Intended only to benefit an iwliriuaal'dnsineaa, will be Charged
aaaiirertiornients.

Advertitneuta displayed in larger t yp nan oawal, arc saw
Jeet to heavier charge. ,.t: (., . .

rr Habscripuon tor the CnnBMrctat AaverUaW and Adrar
tisrments are payable mvaiuABLr t aivacb. a

Ho tranaient advertiaemeuti wilt be inseron uaieas ran
r0trr Correspondence from all narta of the Pautfto wtH alwa
be rery acceptable. , .. b. ,

COMMERCIAL PRINTING OFFICE.
'.' . PLAIN A:a TANCT- - :t

BOOK AND JOB PB.IJITINC
v - '....--."'.."-,

BOOKS. BILLS OV EXCHASOR,
CJkTALOOCES, BILLS) OF LADING,

- BLANKS, "BILLHSADS, CONSULAR
CIRCrLARS, BLANK DKRDB,

AUCTION BILLS, . , HAND BILL, .
PAMPHLETS, SHOPliLIA

rr TISITINQ. Bl'SINKS? ANI ADDRESS CARIES printed
br a " Yankee Card Press" iu ll hlct style of the ark

an 'ifranristo

F It A IV K D A K E XT,
HO aad 112 Clay 8re. ' 4 t.

45 and 4T Merchant SliM
SAX FRANCISCO, Cal. 7

Importer - aixd4 Z3eAlexr :

FOREIGN AND DOMESTIC CAIiPin&
Floor and Table Oil Cloths, , A

MATS AND COCOA . MATTING, '
DRUGGETS, BAIZES, aad DASXASS,:

WINPOv? SHADES AND HOLLANDS, 7
XT phol story Groodaf

PAPER HANGINGS and DORDESS,

FOR SALE IN BOND OR DUTY PAID, i

tCT At the Lowest Rates, .j , .

145-6- , '.',-.5(;..,-
. - I .

FANCY GOODS ! FANCY GOODS !

in. P. DROWIV, ; v
JNTo. OO 1-- a TJattory atx-x- t

SAN FRANCISCO, Cal.,
Importer ofFancy Goods ofall Kisds
BEAM AXD BEAD WORK! '

PISTOLS, COMBS, BRUSHES, 4

TABLE AND POCKET CUTLERY,
LOOKING GLASSES, PERFUMERY, t

SOAPS, NEEDLES, PLATED WARE, --

WAX AND KID DOLLS, &c., . ;
AH Order, to receive prompt attention, and the goods he for-

warded as directed.
Refers to H. M. Wbttset, Honolulu, S. L 1304s

WL mm www . ,

aV;
i 1 ii 1 1

M (J

No. 107 Clay street, San Fraaeiaco, "

FOR SALE A FULL AND COMO' desirable - -plete assortment of .

: DRUGS AND MEDICINES. " v :
R. A CO. respectfully soUcit order, from the oomntry, aad

will ruarantee satisfaction in every particular to those whomvot
them with their custom. .a...,t.

TEIIAMA DOIISI3,
CORNER OF CALIFORNIA AND SANS0ME ET3.,

S a n-- Fraselieo,Cal ; y

THIS-WELL-KNOW- AXD POPULAQ.
offers superior Inducemeut. to the Trsvoaat '

Public, and to those wishing a quiet horns. ' It Is situsted fa '
convenient proximity to th business oectsr, s&d Is condoetoi
on the European Plan, giving its patrons the cboioe of cbtalnlsg
their meal, at tbe restaurant connected with too doom, or I

wnere, as tneir convenience may suggest, -

The Proprietor, whs ha. been eaaafied to tow Bonis
1852, solicits a continuance of th. patronage of his assy tin4.
which, as heretofore, he will endeavor to merit by t attsm.
Uon to their want, and comfort. G. W. V "

60-6- m HeprlstetY

California Preserved Ue&U, tmS t
CA LI FO H X I A PRES'D MEATS," SOUPS.

Ac-p-ut np from the best American meats, by
t D. B. PROVOST A OO.

Ban Francisco, Callteala, .

D. R. P. A Co. .Nave constantly on hand a general
"' -mentof -

English Oilman'. Stores. -. - ,

Domestic Pickles. . ? t v ;'

lreserves. ' ;
' Fruit, ;

' Nuts, Ac' "'ate;
which they offer for sale la qoan title to rait the pmrlisssr.

122-6- " , . r .

. C. WATEKHAn Cz Co.
Offers tfor Cil :

Onn BBLS. EXTRA MESS BEEF.
.4Uv300 bbls prime porkv . '

100 ' Gallego fjotu-- , aaperflne, ' . . r

100 4 luxaij d do, c

25 hs.lf bbls superfine floor, for families, f05,000 lbs bread, pilot, aavy and roel'um, . .. "

25 naif bbls crushed sugar,
60 kisg butter, -

. ,. v ,

150 oi4m New Bedford towUnea, ; .: . . . ,
60 bundles navy oakum,' 25 bbls pitch, ,

"
. '

ao boxes tobacco, ' ' .T ; ..

1000 gallons siiriu of turpentine, . -
F . .

2 tons Iron hoops, ' .. '
300 coils Manila cordage, 6 bMh, 4', 4, C, 'Si, 3, 81, 3. 2), 2. 2T, A li and 1, inch.

50 coils thread, l thread and 12 thread,
60 coils Russia cordage, 7 inch ahroRding, . .

5, 4, SI, 3, 24, 2 and li inch.
5 coil. 9, 12 and 15 thread, seizing, hamber

line, rounding and bouseline, -

Chain cable sod anchors.
Copper and iron spikes, 4 and 6 inch.
Ship's cambooses, complete, No. 2 and S.
Whale irons, toggle irons,
Whale -boats, v ?:

Cotton duck. Nos. 2, 4, S, and T, .

10,000 feet white pine boards. . ,
Hard pine heading, '
Spruce floor boards, - -

Hard pine flooring boards. . -- . ..

J.C. SPALCIHO
iW A rt 1 a :n""- - '"- -'uuers lor aaic, jusi rcccircj.j;

PER BARK " SACHEM,"- - FROM ZZZTZZS. ' -
BALES BRO. DRILLS, 100 dos denim frock si rca, .

12 bales bro. sbeeiMg. 7 case, cneesa,
1 bale bleached do. 4 bales pomp sod rlX '

10 cases deohas, Va keg. white lead. i . "
8 case, ticks, 20 bbls rice, -

S ease, bleached Jeans, 161 cases bol"1 3,
1 ease hooey-com- b quilts, Stale, ,
1 case striped grass doth, bsss)
1 ease white dock,
1 case bL and white quilting. IScaartr t, , ,.

200 bo y,-1-
25 eases refined lard, ' ' e-- is oyare, '

100 half bbls crushed sugar, t (soars ctotfca
200 saddles, complete, - - "

, --a
26 kits Nc 1 mackerel. I A . best

200 N)xes 8. W. soap, Ueaeaavenay v
10 hair Don axle poison,
20 cases aloonol, , ; V) v, - Wln-N.sT- "1

20 cases sari's torpeotiae, llqrail5e
43 eotl -- a eordaf-e-, . ... nark btamty, . . .
64 bbls extra mess beef, ' 2 qr pipe Btr my$ ft,
80 half bid prtass batter. - la 4s laarada 4 v

466 bxs, hIf and qr do raisins, ' rand toaaksUvUrrs .
eases box salt. 140 boxes Oatawte sraasy,

o boooks in-- sail, ?uu oac, sv rh was mi wwwt, -

111 ker nails. 10 ken do - as, "
eases tobacco, . t - I mb.i;

00 bbta Haxall floor. . jJaoa LiildsaionrCtir'J,
" 16t

Honolulu. Msrch 24, 1850. ; 143-t- f

Just Received, ex hits Lnlzi f ;
FOR SALE BT TUB ViTDr " ":rAXD and Seooe 1 CHaa BrtUa, ia Noa,. ' ... -

First sad Becond Cuts Oo bottle.
Best Genera, In wood and bottls. : '

,H Old Tom Gto, in bottle, .- v....
Moasngahen Whiskey, ia wood aad testis, .

,: ijsnnnsv ran,
Ale sod rter.ef t Ikvorttd brands. " ' '

And the nsasl ssscwtsafnt of . Its and I i "
141-- tf tu, V. : T ZT.
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TBVK3D4T. JVLY 14, 1869.

Komtoi hraterht is m Vw4.v
thtjt 'iCTopof wbwt, mcomUos to about

Tbw vbeat to act quite iqal to Um averacs of
(row, ta It to Mid thai th fcn of the MMl
alway Mertor to feat wbfcfais rathered tater.

Informed, arret arpearad timet In any prurj-Mo- m,

or rav promise of to bm m ro. It Is calr-lat- ed

MO lluli wlfl b harvested this year on Ea MauL
poU tbto season for whnt to oeo dollar per
1 iiwiidl, afibMt dm dollar aod ten cents pid

Tktotolo tmcoomnl with (be prices PJd
wy OWs in ether countries, and compared with the price real-l- 4

her fcr floor. .; It ought to be taken Into consideration
tJw, tUt the fcmen f East Maid labor oder maoydisadran-'- m

and expenses la raisins; wheat, which are not encountered
tptfee mmm extent In other coactries. 'We refer particularly to
Ust frvqsant and complete destmction of their Adds by the cat'
rpfllara. ' On the other baod, at should be stated that the mill
can an the expenses and loss attending; the cartage to, and
torace at Kaholul, sbipoMot to Honolulu, cartage' and storage

here, which font considerable items in the account-- Probably
OkM dollar per bushel paid on tb around where the grain is
threshed, to equal to $1 40 paid at the mUL

By pnr exchanges w see that the price of Hoar in New York
Bd ether Xastern American cities had advanced fully one dot-t-or

per barrel since the receipt of the war news, and the proba-bffi- ty

was that at would still farther adrance at least two dollars,
and resaala at a high figure during the continuance of the
Xaropenn War. On this account, no great importations from

(besides tbaee on the way) may be anticipated for the
ha The amount imported here daring 1453,

(mostly from Boston afld Sew Bedford) was over 3400 barrel.
The animal consumption of floor at these islands for the past

ftv years, baa been not bur from 6,000 barrels, the amount
smaiwtilt on the quantities taken by the whalers. The

cost of this supply to the consumers is abbot (60,00a The mill
for tb past three or fbnr years has tamed oat about 2300 bar-
rel of lonr year, showing an annnal saving of capital to our
kingdom of about $30,000. There to room for a still further

of Importations, and we trust each year will show an in
to the amount of wheat raised as well a still further im- -

m ks manufacture. The experiment of wheat grow
ing at Kan on Hawaii, to thus far very successful, and that dis-

trict will in a few years produce an equal or greater amoont than
East Man. -

A sale of real estate, NnsiaUnc effort laud." soM by order
of U4 Minister of the Interior, took place tost week. The lands
were Seated is Jfuuana and Panoa rallies, and consisted chiefly

of pasture lajd with n few taro patches. The pnees obtained
abowe-- i that real estate is the neighborhood of Honolulu, is valu-

able. The total sale amounted to $2772, the pasture lands
avenging IC-- l 371 P sen; paB-lan- d (mountain side) fl 60 per
acre and Urn-lan-d $00 per acre. The value of taro-lan- d to

greatly enhanced by the crops on it, an acre of it in good, condi-

tion, ready to harvest. hr!nc often worth from 500 to 500.

We note another quiet week. The clipper ship Phantom, 122

days frun Bnstno arrived yesterday afternoon, belli the first of

tb WI merebaat trrirmH. tier cargo comprise 800 tons ice

and the balance assented merchandise. Captain Peterson in-

feros as that the ice has not appeared to melt on the passag
tSSl reaching the Equator some 14 days ago, since wjch they
aar Ban to pump ireeiy.

Tb ship Victor, also arrived yesterday M days from Mel'

bean ri Jarris Island. She is in ballast, and win probably
taks up a guano charter. Her memoranda, below, cootates all
tbr maria new of importance.

schooner passed tr.e port without touching, sup
poatd to b from Ban Tranciscn, as she came along with the
bin from beyond Maui, the is probably bound to

Koka for potatoes.
In trad w have bat few quotation, and very IitUe has been

done beside a small retell buaine.
BIKLET We note a s--V of 100 rag at 2c jobbing at 2.
UT3 Jobbing at Ss A 4e.

MCLSOCRyE MJRKET.

Omr advice by the Victory, are to the 15th of May. Tfe
note the prices of a few at the Icadinc artWVsi '

Eiocn Per ton, fine, 2 second, tU HazaU, tX,
CUrs CaUfcmia, aata 6d, and dail of sale.
KaaLrr Dull at to.
CerrD-Oh- ity pald-X:- 0l r !b

Sreis (Oury paid fine yellow, lt2 17 If ton.
Aim Bant 9 Is per bhd t Tenncnt's best per do. 10.

xca Pataa, XII w" too.
Oils In rood in-- Polar, 4041 S0 per ton; sperm,

ilirvn.
baxr In Liverpool coarse, 9 per ton.
Lev sa Prices ad vaneinw, owing to speculation. 1 inch

flsoring,lrd per met; clear pine, 13, white pin ton rued and
grswrad, 12.

Laaoa Maaarr Gardeners, 60 V annum; shepherds, 35

MtV anmuu cook, 206223s f week; housemaids, lda
36 t "

CAT CSX DATES, recwiwrsl at (hi OIBce.

aariaacico......JnneU Paris May 5
' Panama, a. O. .....June 1 Ilonrkoog. April 2S

Hew Tor May 20 Mribourne, Vic. May 1

....May Tahiti Feb. 11

- Bfclma'Mmll
Pon Saw Tacisce 3fo vessel in port.
Poa Laaanra per Kamoi, this day.

' ton Kacat per Easel, to-d- ay or

,'a Phases at Hoanlala, im Jaly.
dr. a. m. I dy. h-- m.

First Quarter.. 7 29.9 A. Last Quarter. .22 1.7 A.
PoBMosn....l 3 A. I Sew Moon.... 30 11 19.8 M.

PORT 07 ZXOIIOZiTJXsTJ. s. z.

ARRIVALS.
July SSrh Marraret, Bikeke. from Kauai, with Brewood. .

. tSrh Joan Tonmr. from Kauai, with fiiewood.
11 gcu MoHcsjO. from lahaina, with firewood and

k.se. -
IS-S- ch Karoot, Wubur, fm Kabuhri, w Uh 800 bags wheat.
W-- Hch axcei, Awiooio. from Kanai.
13 xtt clipprr ship Phantom, Peterson, 122 days from

BoMon. with too tons ice and cargo atd maze to
- '''- B. P. Snow.

I3-.A- -1 ship Victory, Gardener, 64 days from Melbourne,
via Jarris Uaad. days, to ballast.

1 A British bark arrived la the offing, but we hare no
sspust from her.

- , DEPARTURES.
July I Sen Moisikl, UIC tur KaholaL

a rb l- -h hho, Unmor, r llilo. via Laliaioa.
a pen Warwick. Bull, far Kahului.

12 Heb Maria. Motteoe. fr Maui,

li aeh John Toon?, te Kaaai.

MEMOSAXDA.
a -

j CII; per ship PI xtm reports Left Boston March 14th,

whence eapTicocod tjM wuod, mostly at a. to w. --u-

V. Ion. 27 20 r. April 11th erosstd the equator in Ion. 23 o

W. Bad very IipKt wind through the X. E. trades, and much

calm weather afterward la cross--. the duWrums.' April

Mth, -f-iT sr--i la sfajlil of rrnasDtoco, spok bark Catalin, of

and from New Terk, M d- -- out, for Huaoiulu. Throughout the

S E-- trades ltsi very little wind, mostly at south and calms.

My 4th, la lat. U o, loo. 40 W weather after beiegvery
saodwral became btiissi run wuh eoatinaous gales from S. W.

ty23. TSsHvyseut, ssade Land. The Pkanttrm on

tare different voyag-- s fros Sew Tork for San Francisco, has
u fa 4 2, li, and 4T day. Msy 27, made bland LHego

yp.li.,. Spok ship Dor id Crockrtt,H day from New York

for Pit Prancisco. Was In company with her 21 days- - Saw

sjanaday ship BrLie of tkm W tmt, from Boston, lltb March,

vSanPraactocav June h to tot--5 S. ton. 82 W. Cp to

time, fmn the 13th of May, In tot. 42 S.,locg. W W.hid
(cabl wind ami weather, wuh cams and galea rrom im
, .,w mnnL Jan. 2S eroinl the equator m jug. 128

Mad the ran from U 8, long. 82 W. to th equator, di- -

tmam 41 S3 mCea, ta ISoUys, averaging Zl mues per nay.
a, k tot. Id UX-,fc- k tb northeast tradrs. Utb, sighted Maui.

i day saw a schooner nuoad westsrani.

r Anwrtoaa ship Victory, toft Melbourne. May IS. Be--
Lsa bark Onward. Emery, bavin; left Melbourne, May 14.

i bark Carotin wan to sail r Hoonloht and San Tranri.
an toj a b?w day. Teacfaed at Jarris Island. Schooner Joseph-k- M

nrrlvad I tots an tb U July, 9 days from Honolulu. Lea

Jarrto istonist Jaty 4; hip Arg was loaded and to sail July ,
g,, om Tr, vU 100 fc; ship Po yoesiatosaa July ft, with

2100 tana, ad tb ship Gosport was lying off and ou, walling her

if f ja nara vnwaru nniK ou w earns
, ai r again Jun 27, for 8aa Prancisco.

PASK.fCERS.
roaaios.gC --t B Ca, C W McLenand, Q Wilson, B Prin--

s jj-I- Tj men. J Zofl, P Ilendricksoo, 11 Pumcke, J
I and crew of to soanuerai w-- o

Prom rtictory. July 13 WUllam Tauant,

iasa. Jar 11 Mrs Peterson, (Cap.
.ILsTwlfcl . jo. i ttorrbv Uran JaHn Bietmrdson, Ta.

bard, GrsntJ- - sa,wn. -
?. t ' - CO,

13C Hasd, J nsooery. 8
Wm Laaaota p--r Marto, JulyI, Jack--Humsand 4 cOre. H Oraham snd lady,

Trmarr. and 2S deck rMsenger.
Per Rao-- W LihoUb. Jar 8 Mrsl?Bksrrs aad ell, Mhu tmatO rem, 3cmm,

, Ltai and Ciark.
m t r ' - - - VrlcherS-- O. W.

' "

BOR.X.

At Lahiji 20, a asn. to tb wifb of Capt. Tbo. 5
r, f Sew Bedford.

DIED.

aatoaolata. , Jo'r 10. at his reaidenee in Banana, Aanaav
jnsrs, a nasrva c jaiaais. ntwisindi -

I of tbto . -

i Is.r aL 1 saotaia, Josm Cmivtt, a ataman di
Lfr at-- --rtww, 1 vbesaoged to New Ha--

rn,"IM,l-HUr- 'lf

'ssna

IM POUTS.

Fbom BoTO-Ps- n Eair Psayroa, Jtlt 13. .

C II Lewers 410 tons ice, 4 - A P Everett 87 bxs mdse.
pes timber, 1 box nwl , 0 peg J II M'ood 2 bdls, cs and 7
iron, 20 refrigerators. 10 vs. trunks md, 1 keg oil, 2
ter coolers, 1 box paints. Oca pkrs wagon,
hardware, 165 pea plank, 8 E bishop O boxes marble, S
1404 boards, 1844 boards, 000 pea stone, 1 ek, S c and 1
pes straps, 240 bdls clap. ' trunk mdse.
beards, 72 pes pketa, 1056 J C Spalding SO pkgs brandy,
bdls shineies. lOOcsdiler. - 3 .

'
C L Richards Co 7 cs indue. 11 Allen 1 box books, 1 cs
Castle A Conke t bells and mdse.

fixings, 1 bndl sash. 1 bndl J W Austin 1 box mdse.
books, 10 bedsteads, 1 rhest, J G Dickson 1 csk mdse.
SO bxs, 4 bbls, 1 pkge, 1 bdl M Brown 2 bxs stones,
and 1 trunk mdse. VV C Parke 1 box mdse.

A G Chandler 1 bhl flour. S C Damon 1 box mdse, 1
C A A H P Poor 21 cs mdse. tombstone.
B P Snow 40 bbls pork, 40 '" D Dole 1 box mdse.

bbls beef, 4 bxs A K Clark 1 box mdse.
4 boles, 160 pkrs, iSl bdl C Brewer, 2J 3 cs inds.
and lil keys of shook, 1 csk 11 Dnnond 21 cs and 1 cask
heading. 1M bbls and 20 hf

"

nxlse, 4 bales tubs, 2 kegs, 1
bxs sucar, 25 bxs pepper. 1 bdl spades,
cask rauins, 2 cs salt. 10 bbls E O Hall 11 caks, SO bales, 5
rice, 100 bbls and 50 boxes bxs. 10 bdls, 0 bbls, 31 cs
bread, 0 DoaU,'30 rowlocks, mdse. 2 anvils, 3 kee? nails
106? tons and 42 cks coal, 1 bill forks, 1 bdl wire,4 bdls
100 bbls flour, 60 bales oak- - iron, tO bxs and 20 bbls flour,
urn, 125 bbls bread, 433 bdls 3 IxiU hay rakes, S bdls

0 cords wood. niture.
J D Blair 1 box mdse. E P flood 1 Ml md.
W Gonrfale 1 box mdse. Geo G Howe 1 bdl n:de
W A Aldrich 15 cs mdse and 8 Hoffmeye 1 bdl mdse.

171 bxs spices.

Veaael Expected irons Fwreijca Pwrts.

Bremen bark Felix, Wintxer, will leave San Francisco from the
15th to 20th July due here about Auguot 1.

Am bark Washington Allston, , from Boston, to sail June
10, with asswted merchandise to Cha. Brewer 2d.

Am. ship Bjulusa, Green, from Boston, sailed May 5, assorted
canro to C. Brewer, 2J.

Am. ship Josiah Bradley. Dunbar, from Bo-to- n, to sail May 10,
assumed carzo to J. C. Spalding.

Am. ship Suun. Bice, from Boston, sailed May 6th, with cargo
whalemen's stores to C. A. Williams & Co.

Am sh Sorwman, Haskell, fra Boston, (via Valparaiso.) sailed
Feb. 19, part of her cargo astt'd mdse to J. C. Spalding.

Am sh Fleetwood, Dale, fm Boston, (via Tahiti.) sailed Feb. 10,
part of her carro asst'd mdse to B. V. Snow.

Am ark Moaeka, Hamilton, fm Boston (via Tahiti.) sailed April
19, part of her cargo asst'd rode to B. F. Snow.

Am Mitsioaary packet Morning Star, Brown, from Marquesas,
due in all July.

Am bark Yankee, Lorett. fm San Frnncisrn. to sail about July 2
to 4 and due here from the 15th to 20th instant.

A ship is expected fm Honplcone in July, with asst'd cargo of
Maui la aod China goods to llackfvld Co.

Bre bark C. Melcbers, Senr.. Fettjuch, fm firemen, to sail April
15, asst'd cargo mde to Melchers 4 Co.

Hanovarian bk Yer.len, Coppermann, mi Bremen, sailed April
1, asst'd cargo to HofTach'arger i. Stapenhorst.

Brit bark numphrjy Nelson. Chellerd. fm Liverpool, to sail '

April 25, asst'd rareo to Janion, Green & Co.
Brit ship Williams, fm London, sailed 13th Feb.

with asst'd earsro, (part for Vancouver's Island) to agent
Hudson's Bay Co.

Brit ship GoneUa. , fm London, to sail April 25, asst'd
cargo to agent Hudson's Bay Co.

THE FACiriC
Commercial Advertiser.
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It is singular how ignorant eoine rsons are,
who have opportunities to gain correct informa-

tion, and who are expected to know at least aa

much as is contained in elementary school books.
A Lite number of the New York Herald, in com-

menting on the religious revival in that city, in
connection with the anniversaries of religious
societies, took occasion to say that notwithstand-
ing all the efforts made to civilize the people of
the Sandwich Islands, " they were more demoral-

ized now than when m a state of cannibalism.1"
AVe do not find a copy of the paper containing
the remark, and rely for the correctness of the
quotation on the report of another paper in
which we find it quoted. The ignorance of
the Editor of the Herald is about on a par with
that cf a London city journal which two or three
years ago gave the particulars of an incident,
said by it to have occurred in the city of Massa-

chusetts in the State of Long Island.
The above quotation contains two gross mis-

statements. 1st. The people of these islands
never were in a state of cannibalism; at least no

traces of it have ever been discovered. Had if
ever existed, their traditions would have con-

veyed some distinct or indistinct allusions to it.
That there are cannibals in the Pacific, we all
know, but because some are such, is no reason
why all the tribes of this ocean should be clsissed

together. '
oj. The Sandwich Ar not mow

demoralized now than when they were discov-

ered, which we judge to be the time referred to
by the Herald. If we are to judge of their civi-

lization by the same rule that we would apply to
any American or European jeople, they occupy
no mean position. It is a fact which is beyond

dispute that a greater proportion of the adult
native Sandwich Islanders can read and write
than any large city in the United States or
Europe can show New York, Boston or London
not excepted. This is too well known to
need proof. That they have not attained to that
degree of social civyization, which prevails in
America and Europe, we will not attempt to
deny. But that they are elevated far aljove their
former condition is as apparent as the light, of
the sun. Immorality and vice exist here, and so
they do in Xew York city. But because they do
thus exist in New York, and becau.se no reforma-
tory measures can cure them, would it not be
falsehood for a Londoner to say that Xew York
is more demoralized than Canton in China ?

That efforts are being made to demoralize the
Sandwich Island people and to make them "more
demoralized now than when" in their former
state, by the introduction and legalizing of the
idolatrous hulas, we all admit. But at the same
time, it should be stated that these .efforts are
being counteracted by the unanimous public
voice and by the public press, except only such
as serve as hirelings to their masters. That the
remarks of the Herald vuty one of these days
become verified, depends in a great measure on
the persistency of those who have determined
that the hulas shall be established, even if the
whole nation is sacrificed in the effort.

In the report of the anniversary of the Amer-

ican Board in Xew York "in May, we notice with
pleasure that Mr. Charles Dana, formerly of this
place, whom many of our readers will remember,
made some remarks, in which he took occasion to
contradict what the Xew York Herald had said
about these islands. We quote from the Ob-

server :
Mr. Charles Dana, formerly a banker at Hono-

lulu, Sandwich Islands, and a layman, being acci-
dentally present among the audience, was invited
by the presiding officer to say something in reply to
the newspaper slander just read. Mr. Dana came
forward, and, with promptness and grent enerjry,
said tbe statements made about the Sandwich Is-

lands he personally knew to be mean and false,
lie had no interest In missions beyond what any
gvntleman should have, and be didn't pet bis living
by missionary labors. lie wished he did. He bad
beard these slanders before about the missionaries,
but knew they were false. They worked harder than
he did, and harder than their slanderers.

The trouble, he said, is not with the missiona-
ries. It is with the people whose vices and bad con-
duct tbe missionaries interfere with. Commerce, while
it entries blessings, often carries disease and moral
death. lie said it gave bim great pleasuf to speak
in behalf of the humble lives and devotion of the
missionaries to religion. Tbe condition of the Islands
is better than some portions of tbe Union, Vi more
people could read than in some of the Southern
States. Pistols and bowie-kniv- es were not need-
ed at the islands.

Certainly, something has been done to change
these people so much since the days of Capt. Cook.
Some persons are apt to think those who eat with
their fingers and wear but two or three garments
are heathens. Tbe Barons of England once did
the same thing. It is no evidence, because ail sleep
in one room, there is no virtue. Because we divide
our house into numerous apartments, is rather tbe
sign ofaVantof it.

Mr. Dana said tbe people of the islands keep the
Sabbath better than we do. The American Consul
once wanted to journey on the Sabbath, but t'.s na-tjr-ee

refused to go with him. Tbey are ea r after
liquor, but the Government refuses to permit it to be
aolfLr and they only get it of Americana, whoe evil
Dractices they think most be good one, and so they
imitate them. He had heard more slanders about

the island, than about any ether
ctlttS ItS mm and has, h .aid .to

TZ rj tla mirJonaries, who wi so hard and

Lr wtS rat pittance- - CmUzaUon im--
Trove, but exterminate, the sarage. LapL wVa

' A w WsmtsIs Matrlsmawy.
. . . .

- - . '"
" As wt were wending our way down. town.
a fow days since, on a bright July morning, we

wei--e Accosted by a gentleman with the remark
that he would like to furnish us with a suDject
for an editorial article. "We expressed tbe hanj
pinees with which we should listen to any sug

gestions, although we could not promise to act

upon them. ,
" Well," he responded, the subject to which

I alluded is, matrimony."
"Ah!" said we, sententiously ; "that is a

very solemn subject."
" Yes," he replied, "and the more reason that

an article should bo written about it. Every
body," he proceeded, "acknowledges that one of
the chief ends of man is to marry and perpetuate
the race. The destiny of man upon earth cannot
bo perfected without marriage, any more than
the destiny of a pile of bricks can be perfected
without mortar. I regard the institution of
marriage as the most valuable of institutions--

second to none that are, or ever have been ; and
one which is essential to the preservation of social

happiness, civilization, and human harmony.
Why, between you and me, 1 have no doubt that
it is to be the great agent of the coming niillen-iu- m

; in fact, 1 hink the universality of the
marriage tie will be the millenium."

We shook our head, rather doubting the force

of his remarks, and he, warming with the sub
ject, proceeded : ' Can there be," be said, ijny
earthly happiness more perfect than that pro-

duced by the union of two sympathetic hearts,
confiding, the one to the other, depending each
upon the other, and mutually pouring into each

other that great measure of love which renders
such a union perfect? Can there be a condition
of existence more desirable than that which leads

man to throw away the selfish individuality which
governs his single life and form tics that bind
him more closely to his fellow men which give
him an object to live for and a companion to live

with which surround him with the comforts
and grateful responsibilities of wedded life?
Why," said he, with the air of one who is bring-

ing forward an incontrovertible argument, " did
you ever know a widow, or a widower, who vol-

untarily remained in that Unfortunate cond-

ition?"
" But," we interrogated, " do you think that

mutual love aad domestic harmony are the ine-

vitable consequences of. marriage? Did you

ner hear of such a thing as 1 family jars.' "
' Ah!" said he, " you have me there. 1 ad-

mit that all marriages are not happy. In fact,
there are exceptions to every rule. Mankind are
yet far from perfect, and when two uncongenial
spirits are thus united, as is sometimes the case,
mutually unyielding and unaccommodating, thir
happiness cannot be supreme. But then such
cases are rare. The human mind is naturally
plastic ; and when two of them come in contact,
they fit themselves to each other. The corners
wear off. Attrition smooths away the rough--

a . A. 1 t..neses. Ana m nineiv-nm- o cases out ot a uuu- -

5red where union is founded upon mutual respect
and love, a happier and more perfect life is the
result Why, there was my old 6chool-fello- w,

Jack Stout onef the most awkward, ungainly
and practical mortals that were ever cast in
Xature's mould he married a little girl as dif-

ferent from him as the day is from the night
a little rosy-cheeke- d, curly-haire- d romp of a
thing, that did nothing but laugh from one

week's end to another, and knew as much of
housekeeping as I do of bonnets. Everybody
lauo-he- at the match and called it absurd. Jack
ought to have taken, they said, Libby Jones, a
bony-frame- d, strong-minde- d maiden of thirty- -

five. But the fact is, Jack and Xorah loved each
other, though nobody would that such
a thino-- could be; and when I last visited them,
some ten years since, Xorah was ono of the
most charming little mothers I ever saw, and
Jack by the magic touch of Hymen, had been

transposed into a thorough-bre- d gentleman ; and
&i for their love to each other, why, turtle-dov-es

offer no comparison.
" Xow," proceeded he, his benevolent face

beaming with enthusiasm, " it is a well-know- n

fact that the number of unmarried men, of young
men particularly, among our Honolulu popula- -

is disproportionately large. In fact, if a Bene

dick Society were formed here, such as I have
seen in other places, and each member was

obliovd to wear the half of a pair of scissors, as

a badge of his inaoinpleto condition, the price of
hardware would immediately go up. This is the
condition of things that ought to be remedied.
This is what I want you to take hold of and
write about."

"But, my dear Sir," said we, " there is "one

argument which you seem to forget the expense
of supporting a family here in Honolulu. You
know that a large proportion of the young men
that you speak of, are hardly able to - support
themselves ; and how can one possibly support
two upon an income which barely suffices for
one:

"That," ho replied, " is the point I was just
coming to; and I wonder that a sensible man,
like yourself, should be deceived by so fallacious
a system of logic. The truth is, that many of
these , young men you speak of actually spend
more, every year, on themselves and their pleas-

ures, than would suffice to support a family com
fortably. To enable their incomes to Bupply the
wants of married life, it would only bo necessary
to economize, avoid extravagance, and trust your
happiness to tho charms of domestic pursuits
rather than to those outside pleasures, which in
amount of real enjoyment cannot compare with
the happiness of home. The fact is, a young
bachelor is apt to indulge in luxuries. He needs
them to console bim for his lonely condition ; and
a large part of his income goes for things which,
if a married man, he would never consider neces-
sary. For example, in order to find occupation
for his idle evenings, he joips some three or four
sxneties of different kinds, which cost him per-

haps a hundred dollars a year ; he smokes, at a
moderate estimate, say fifty dollars worth of
cigars; he spends a hundred and fifty dollars
more for clothes than ho would if he had a wife
to take care of them ; ajid if all these things do
not use up his surplus income, helaysout the rest
in handsome furniture, or the gratification of some
fancy. Xow, if he gets married, of course it is
necessary to cut off some of these grand sources
of expense. And if disposed to be steady and
domestic in his habits, he will find their kss a
thousand times compensated for by the dear com-

panionship of married life.
" It does not necessarily cost as much for a

family as young people are apt to suppose;
indeed, it is often the case that one can live more
economically, and save up more money when he
has somebody to live for beside himself, than
when he had only his own pleasure to look, out
for ; and there are scores of young men now exist
ing in this town and upon these islands, who if
they only understood their own interests would
get married right off and begin to lice, (and here
our excited friend by way of emphasis brought
his cane down upon the , toe of a recumbent
kanaka with a vim that started a small cataract of
tear frpT the poor fellow's eyes--b- ut nothing
heed"., j ' ie request for a rial to repair damages,
he we.; : ) " There is another foolish feeling,"
said f in relation to this subject xT.rzzJxi-mon-y

'.-- V r la uy y rer cys, x. r ' i --orli
waa pec, . !" . ; --.z r . . , a
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round of Fortune's ladder, and work up together.
Now a days a young man is not always willing
to begin in this way, as his father did before
him. On the contrary he wants to begin where

his father left off; and although perhaps he

knows that his income is large enough to main-

tain a family in a moderate way, yet he declines
to marry, because it is not large enough to allow

of their living in 4 style;' and he is too proud

to ask a wife to live with him whom he cannot
offer the same luxuries which she has been accus-

tomed to in her parents home He would be per-

fectly willing to economise and live moderately :

but he cannot think of asking her to. Disinter-

ested young man ! How much he needs some

kind mentor to tell him that a woman can be
cheerful and contented and mate sunshine
brighten the humble home, if it is shared with

one she loves. How much he needs some friend
to suggest that such considerations weigh really
less wi th women than wi th men , and that the future
happiness of his wife depends more upon the
husband than upon his money. A true woman
is not a mere child, to be petted and indulged
and spoiled. She is a companion to her husband,
a sharer ot his fortunes, a sympathiser in his joys,
and a comforter in his adversities. Men do not
compliment the character of woman by thinking
that she ought to shine only amid the luxuries of

life that she can be happy only when surround-

ed by the gewgaws of wealth.
"Now," said he, "I want you to tell these

things to your readers and exert your influence

in infusing a little more of the hymenial element

into .our society. There are plenty of young
ladies inannd about Honolulu that I've no doubt
might be induced to say yea to a likely young

man and who would make a happy home, too,

for both of them, in spite of his misgivings. And

while you aro upon the subject," pursued he,

" you had better suggest that one mustn't give up

if his first trial is unsuccessful. If he can't do

the beet, let him do the next best ; and if he can't
do the next best, let him do the next best to that.
Why, you would never think it, but it is none

-- the less true, that 1, myself, was refused six times,

before I could get any one to have me. The
seventh time,I got a wife, and you know what a
happy life we nave led together since.

"Now" he added, giving our button an extra-twis- t

as we paused on. the post office plat form,

" you've got a sort of knack for writing, and I
want you to write a piece about this, and be sure

to make everybody understand that if a man
wants to be respected, as he will then be in pro-

portion to his real worth, let him marry; if a
man wants to gain the confidence of the commu-

nity in which he lives, to save money and learn
how to enjoy it, he had better get married ; and
if a man wants to pass the best of his life happily,
as his Creator intended he should do, and have his
declining years cheered with a companion whose

heart beats in sympathy with his own, and whose

children will rise up and call him blessed, let
him get married. It is only by taking to himself
a fe, that he becomes truly a man among his
fellow-men.- "

We pondered upon the words of our friend, '

which were uttered with some warmth and earn- -

estness . and though we could not agree with him
in all he said, particularly about the expense of
living in Honolulu, we resolved to write out,
literally, as near as possible, the conversation
which had occurred, and lay it before our readers,
that they may have the benefit if it.

NOTES OF TI1C WEEK.
Loss of tbe Bark " Jacob B.ascasteb." On

Monday afternoon, July 11, a boat arrived at this
port, containing the captain, officers and crew of the
American bark Jacob B. Lancaster, which foundered
off Moljkai on the 10th. Capt. Small has furnished
us with the following particulars. The Lancaster,
left San Francisco on the 28th of June, bound to
Sydney and Melbourne, with a cargo consisting of
7504 bags of rice, 333 hbds. of ale and 50 flasks of
quicksilver, manifested of 32,000. After leaving
San Francisco, had strong northwest winds to lat. 30,
when the trades com menced. On the 8th of July,
the vessel was fouud to be leaking, there being two

feet of water in the hold when the leak was discov

ered, feiie was easily kept tree, However, r.y tne
pumps, but her course was changed, and she was
headed for Honolulu, in order to ascertain the cause
of the leak and repair damages, if necessary. On
Sunday, the 10th of July, about 12, M., the vessel

being then abreast of Molokai, the leak was found to
have increased, an.l on sounding, five feet of water
was found in the hold, lhe pumps were manneu
with all the crew, but the water continued to gain on
them, and on looking into the hold, the water was
found within eighteen inches of the decks. The boat
was then got out, the chronometer, ship's papers
and a few provisions put into it, anl the bark beaded
for the shore. After the officers and crew had en-

tered the boat, it was found impossible to lie-t-o with
any safety by the vessel, owing to the heavy sea.
They therefore pulled in for the shore, the bark head-

ing in shore also. The coast here being very bluff,
they had to row westward some fifteen miles before
they could find a place to land. Before reaching the
shore, the bark careened over and disappeared, but
whether she sank in deep water or struck the rocks
first, and went over, the captain does not know, but
thinks she must have struck bottom and then sank
in deep water, as the shore is very bold. Immedi-
ately on landing, the captain procured a horse and
rode back to where he supposed the vessel was left,
but could discover no trace of her. After remaining
on Molokai over night, where they were kindly treat-
ed by the natives, they set sail in their boat and
reached this port about 4 P. M.

The . B. Lancaster was owned in Philadelphia,
was six years old, an extreme clipper model, and cost
originally $35,000, but was insured in Philadelphia
for $20,000. We cannot learn that there was any in-

surance on the cargo, which wasowned in San Francis-
co or Sydney, aboat $15,000 of it being shipped by
Daniel Gibb & Co.

The Gas WoRK9.--- we notice with pleasure, that
the fixtures for lighting the new Odd Fellows Hall
with gas, aro already being constructed, under tbe
supervision of the energetic management of W. H.
Tiffany. Esq. It is tbe intention of the company to
immediately break ground for the construction of the
works, which are to te erected near the corner of
Maunakea and King streets, on the site known as
the Bardick Premises, a location peculiary eligible
for the purpose. The well known go-ahe-ad charac-
ter of the company, leaves no room to doubt that the
work necessary to be prepared in order to have our
town lighted by gas the coming fall, will be executed
with all possible dispatch, and we trust that the in-

troduction of gs here will be alike profitable to the
company and beneBcia1 to the public. There is uo
Other artificial light that can be compared with gas
light, and the cost is less than one-ha- lf of that for
light produced either by oil or candles, to say
nothing of the economy attending it, and the greater
security from fire.

Light Ahead. Our enterprising friend, G. W.
M acy, ship chandler of Kawaihae, seems determined
to keep to windward of his neighbors. We learn that
he is negotiating for. if he has not already purchased,
the gas works now in operation at the Commercial
Hotel, which he proposes removing to Kawaih.ie for
the purpose of furnishing ,a light at that station
for the accommodation of shipping. Such enterprise
deserves success, and we doubt not will be appreciat-
ed, not only by seamen, but by the public generally.

The Yakkee. Capt Small, of the Lancaster, in-

forms us that the Yankee had arrived at San Frz-H- e
does not remember the date of her arri val,

bat she hailed twtlve days' passage." Eiie ; . i--t
tly arrived on the - She was advertised tj til

yin oo fe 1st. but prcvtlj' i'. J net c t7 tU

NOTES OF THE WEEK.
Our readers will re-

member
A ew Hocsb or Wobshif.

that during a severe Kona storm last year,

the church at Koloa. Kauai, was blown down. A
.1 a rAA

new edifice is now being erected on tue
one. In response to our inquiries, the worthy pastor

of tbe church, Dr. J. W. Smith, gives us the follow-

ing items in regard to it :

"The house is 64 feet long by 38 wide, and is to

bebugt of wood. The siding, which the carpenters
r.v.ir nn ia Bimu:ir tu iuai vu ware now

sball'have across one end and
Church. We a gallery
the building will be surmounted by a moderately

high spire. Tbe cost was estimated in the beginning
labor of natives; ana iat S5.000. besides eratuitous

think it will not exceed that sum.
The native of Koloa and vicinity have given,. ,

.
$639

395 00
13

Individuals, amount toIkmations from . 490 00
do. do. other churches, 3T 69

Avails of old house, 159 00
From miscellaneous sources,

lotal amount of cash received to July 1st,. $1719 87

The amount of hills paid to this date Including bill tor

windows, Ac sic, amounts to ;" on
Pue for lumber and to carpenters for work about,. ... 'w

Total of expense to July 1st,. . ..$119 82

w t. o fiol.t r,r Kinn nf 20 acres which will be

ready for tbe mill next December, and from which
we hope to realize gllW, of 1500, some six months
hence; and it is in reliance on this that I have veu-tur- ed

to incur debts a? above. It is not our inten-

tion to complete the building immediately, but to en-

close it and put in windows and doors anda floor,

and then we can occupy it awhile and rest."
It will be seen from the Dr.'s statement that the

expenses have already exceeded the receipts, and we

present the facts here in order that any of our

readers who are disposed to assist in the enterprise,

which now is in want of funds to meet current ex-

penses, may do so. 'Donations forwarded to Koloa

will be welcome.

Dashaway Ci.cb. Agreeably with a notice in our
last paper, a large assemblage of persons interested

in the formation of a " Dashaway Society," met pa
Thursdav evenine last. A number of spirited ad

dresses were made, which showed that the work of

reform had been earnestly taken hold of. Another
meeting was held on Saturday evening, at which the

principal subject of discussion was, what the pledge

should be. Some diversity' of opinion appeared on

this question During the discussion a good deal - of

lively humor was evoked, and the result finally was,

the adoption of the following pledge :

" We, the undersigned, do'hereby pledge ourselves, each to the
nthrrt. inintlr and severally to abtiin from the use of any
xpirituout drinks, or intoxicating btverwje, inclu linsr, also,
Wines, Ale, Beer and I'orter, durine such space of time, as is
affixed to our several signatures, for the faithful performance
of which, we pledge our honors."

Twenty-thre-e members have thus far joined the
" Dashaway Club." They bind themselves to a limit-

ed period ranging from six to twelve months, some

of them donbting whether they can "stand it" for a
longer period. But really, if a man has the moral
courage to resist the intoxicating cup three months,
he surely can three years, if he only wills it.
"Where there's a will there's away." The earnest-

ness with which tho movement has thus far been
characterizedspeaks well for the future. Another
meeting of the 61ub will be held on Saturday evening
next.

.OAnu Cemetery Association. An adjourned
meeting of the corporators of the "Oahu Cemetery
Association," was held on Monday evening, July 11,
at the Vestry Room of the Chipel. A majority being

present, the meeting was duly org mixed by Rev. S. C.

Damon being called to the Chair, and C II Lewers,
Esq.. beinz appointed Secretary. The Charter was

'
read by Mr. Bates, and on motion of Judge Robert- -

son, it was alopted. in accordance wim tne require
ments of he charter, the meeting proceeded to the
choice of seven Trustees, and the following gentlemen
were thereupon unanimously chosen :

A. B. Bates, Esq. C. C. Harris. Eq.
JCDOR ROBERTSOJf, Da. J. M- - SMITH
C. II. Lewers, Esq. Db. II. Robinson,

William Ladd. Esq.

It was voted to invite the N. V. C. Association to
become merged into this incotporated society. After
some other business, voted to adjourn. We are glad
to see that the Cemetery Association is at length
fairly organized with an efficient Board of Trustees,
and we trust they will immediately take such steps as
will secure a new and enlarged burial ground for
Honolulu. The charter of the association will be

found in our advertising columns.

LTs ADULTERATED IIVPOCRI9Y.
j Whatever tends to (rood, to hridle evil passions, lo support
the waverinir and confirm the upright will ever find sympathy
and a spokesman in us."

j The above is from the last Polynesian, where it ap--!
pears in connection with the temperance movement
of tlie "Dashaw.iys." Now everybody knows that
this same government journal has always and inv- -
r;aoiv sought to cast ridicule en every effort having
for it3 ohject the fVeedoro 0f mm from the enslave- -
ment ofruin Rn,i on everybody whoeverdares
to speak on the gut. Bearing these facts in mind,
if the above quotation does not smack of 9'J per cent.
of hypocrisy, then we have yet to learn what does.

Large Potato. We omitted to notice last week
the receipt from Lahaina, of a monster sweet potato,
weighing 21J pounds. We sent it in to Mr. Cutre'l,
and it graced the 4th of July dinner. Mr. Baldwin,
of Lahaina, writes us that he has seen a sweet potato
which weighed 34 lbs. California can't beat that.

Young America Yacht. This pretty little mod-die- d

boat wa3 launched on Monday, and in the after-
noon of that day had a trial of her sailing qualities
with the King's and J. W. Pfluger's gigs. The
wind was not propitious for a fair trial, and another
will be had in a day or two.

"Stolex Sweets." We would acknowledge the
j receipt from the Sheriff of a half bag of stolen man
goes, which we advertised last week, but no owner
claimed. Boggs says that "the partaker is as bad as
the thief;" but we protest against his application of
his old saw to these mangoes.

News Ahead. The Yankee ought to bring news
from the seat of war to May 20, and accounts of the
first battle.

Scpreme Cocrt. This court is still in session and
will probably continue so till Saturday or Monday
next The foreign case3 were closed on Tuesday.

A few days ago there was a sale of horses at
Halemano or thereabouts. We are informed that
thirty-si-x animals in allwere knocked down for the
aggregate price of $72, or $2 oach. A mare with
her two darlings went for twentjLfive cents. About
fourteen out of the whole numbisold were immedi
ately taken to a place of execution where they under-
went the process of having their throats cut, for they
were fit for no other treatment. And these are the
animals for which the Hawaiiaus are becoming a bv- -
word, and to support which the grass is taken out of
tbe mouths or other animals that might produce a
revenue. Polynesian.

From Melbour.se. By the arrival of the ehlp
Victory and courtesy of Capt. Gardener, we are in
receipt of papers to May 16. For commercial sum-
mary, we refer to another column. v Tbe papers re-
ceived contain very little of interest to the reader at
these islands.

No further advices had been received'at Melbourne
in regard to the Vaquero, than what have already
been published by us. The total loss of the vessel
and all hands appears now to be be beyond a dout.

The population of Victoria is set down at 511,100
persons, of which about one quarter are comprised
in the city of Melbourne.

The imports at Melbourne for the Quarter ending
March 81, are stated to have been 5,197,355,
against 4.387,425 exports for the same period, show-
ing that we are not the only country having a balance
of trade against us. - - - .

From a summary of news in the Argus prepared
for theEnglish mail w$ quote :

PoLiriCAtOar political world enioys, at present,a brief arid somewhat restless repose.' The members
of the Ministry are refreshing themselves after tbeJabbrs of the late session of Parliament. The public,
weary and diejrvsted with the resultless squabbles or
their brawling legislators, Welcome a short relieffrom the inaction of Parliamentary report.

AoiCT;LTrirrTk
'

farmers are now very general-
ly enj I i.pif-- - 1 their land to receive seedruranoUer year'e w .. - " Jtoc-- h ploushins waae .. -- ie- l f y ' J tle r 1 yi

6"

- -

Tater for stock been so scarce. But little rain fell

last winter and spring. V
want of wonThe Goli-Fieli- . The great

continued until very..hasall the gold-fiel- dsK fcw showers that have fallen gave but
Srary relief, ,he ground being so dry as toab-sor- b

the "servers.quickly what little was caught
been idlehaveMany puddling-macbin- es

havemonths, and one-ha- lf the crushing-m.ll- s

bten only working half time, or have been stopped

for want of water to supply the eng'nes-i- t

SftH. great rushes the bulk of the w-- Jjnj tuS

had to be stored up, awaiting rain, the

taken from hut a small portion of what appeared to

be the richest part. Ou the Caledonian Diggings,

some remarkably rich quart fdlsco
days since at the depth of 20 feet the surface.

One specimen, 16 ounces in weight, contaitied a

poundof gold, and so rich were all those brought

to town that they were ctryulered worthy of being

exhibited to a curious pu&Tc at the charge or la. ad

They were all found within a space or 6 feet,

and were estimated to contain gold in the proportion

of about 10 cwt. to the ton. We had last month to

mention a cake of amalgamated gold weighing 30
ever produced, but a stilloz. 16dwis. as the largest

larger, weighing no less than 1.230 oz.. has since

been exhibited as the result of one crushing. Ibis
was obtained from 45 tons of quartz, taken out or a
reef in the Iron Bark Gully on Bendigo.

Foreign Summary

The population of the United States increase one

million a year, or two thousand every day.

The population of St. Louis is estimated at 190,000
by the publisher of the city directory.

a in th Tlptroit Advertiser, the population

of that city now numbers 75,000. The population of
Cincinnati is estimated by tbe Gazette at 2UU.0UU.

PmAini- - Ariz Announces that be shall visit
Europe during the coming Summer vacation of Har
vard College.

FrArv nerson who smokes in the streets of Salem,
f liable to a fine of S8. The

authorities are enforcing the law in that respect.

The Emperor of Austria has pledged the crown--
iewels to the heirs of Baron Sina, the banker, as a

. o .i njkii rui iAH:na Knit fguarantee lor a loan oi o,vw,uw uuwuo,
fifteen millions of dollars.

We may soon look for the appearance of Mr. Tenny-ann- ,a

f.uir Arthurian Idvls, Difficulties as to the
choice of a publisher have retarded the publication

The six New England States send twelve Senators
and twentv-nin- e Members of the House of Bepresen
tatives to Congress, every one of whom at the next
session will be Republican in politics.

A French author says : " When I lost my wife,
every family in the town offered me another; but
when I lost my horse, no one offered to make him
good

Dr. C. F. Winslow, known in scientific circles,
and formerlv a resident of Honolulu, has interested
himself in the case of Plumer. the convicted mutineer
of the ship Junior, and has published a statement of
. J 1"1 . - 1 T1. eSn SW.AISA tf ll Otne IaCLS wllica go to euow m. iuuici a iuui,tui v
murder of the captain

The family of M. de Tocqueville contradict the re-

port of his death, which wa9 first circulated by a Lon-

don iournal. He is at the Isle de Hieres,in a suffer
ing 6tate, but not worse than he has been for some
time past.

Tbce. Politeness goes a great ways. Henry Ward
Beecher says, "an impudent c.erk can do almost as
much injury to his store as the neglect of the proprie
tor to advertise his goods. lwo unaouotea ana
Riimifieant facts, which every one interested will
please bear in mind.

The Abyssinian Princes who are in Pans were
lately very much annoyed by a large crowd follewing
them in the streets. The curiosity arose from a re- -
Dort that the Royal sables were from the Cannibal
Islands, where several Frenchmen were lately set fed
uo on the half shell; aad the large, white teeth of one
of their Highnesses added to the illusion.

The Farce aftee the Tragedy. A magnificent
Bible is to be presented to the Re. Mr. Haley, the
biographer und spiritual adviser of Mr. Sickles, as a

for his services to the latter. Subscrip-
tions for this purpose are now beieg collected by the
sister of one of Mr. Sickles's counsel. He evidently
needs oue.

The chain cable of the steamship Adriatic, built
for the Collins line, weighs fifty pounds per link. In
the process of proving, one of the weakest links gave
way at ninety-seve- n tons pressuie, with a force that
shook the building. A new link was substituted, and
the cable withstood a strain of 105 tons. The cables
of the Great Easlern are yet stouter, each liuk
weighing seventy pounds. These are delicate little
necklaces to handle.

The Mormon imbroglio bids fair to be speedily and
permanently settled. It appears that Brigham
Young has submitted a proposition to a company of
capitalists to sell all their right, title and interest in
L tab territory for a reasonable sum of money, ana to
leave the territory within a specified time. Some of
tho company are said to be consulting with tbe

Tbe matter has been kept thus far a
profound secret.

M. Alexandre Dumas says his voyage to Russia and
the Last cost hi m cmlv 2,000, and that the money
he received from Count Kouelieliti whs 812,000 for
two novel, and that bis books bring him iu 20,000
a year. Hs bus sold bis "Voyage. to Caucasus" for
$6,000; it is to tie published daily, and thirty num
bers ouly issued, consequently he receives a thousand
francs daily tor it.

Dean Trench, in his work on English, Past and
Present, after noticing the anomaLus construction of
the word "its," says it "does not ouce occur througb
the wliide of our authorized version of the Bible; oc
curs only three times in all Shakspt are; was a' word
unkuown to Ben Johnson; was not admitted into bis
poems by MilMi; and did uot come into common use
until a few years before Drydeu sanctioned it-c- " his
wrif... In

...6-.-- .fra ' v.i

Ilow to Pronounce Them. The following is said
to be the correct pronunciation of various geograph-
ical names in the Southwest which are
mentioned in the newspaper : Muhave Mo-ha-v- y,

lejon lay hone. AlouquWque :

.Tulare Tu-la-r- y. San Joaquin ban-walk-- in. Kio
Grand Reeo Grandy. Del Norte Del Norty.

anta xe ban-t- a ray
Receipts of Societies. The following is a com-

parative statement of the receipts for three years of
tbe various institutions which have held their anni
versary in this city within the present week

18 AT. 1858. IS 39.
Am. Bible Society.......... $441,305 $3yo,75a $415,011
Am, Tract Society 4J0.5S4 3S6U53 383,174

B. C. For. Missions. ....... 3'lT,319 1SS,73 200.210
Pres. 15. For. 20o,7lJ3 2.3,97s 230.071
Am. Home Mis. &x:iety...... 17S.060 175,971 188,139
Am. and F. C Union........ 7B,2i3 73,203
Am. Anti-Slave- Society. . . , 19.300 18,512 13,885
N. Y. Stat? Colonization. . . . . SiiTS 15.024 20,835
Am. Fciu. Gtianlmu. ........ 30,353 49.719 36,030
N. V. S. S. Union 15..SU8 13,089
Am. Sim. Friend Society... . . 27.520 t64,7o6
Female Magdalen u 6.546 2,926 6,44
Five Points II. of Inl 29,274 17,9s I 11,535
Am. and For. Bap. Bible. . . ., 23,000 3t),8'7
Boston Tract Society 67.063
Lyiim-i- n Asylum........... 2,63
Am. Bap. Free Missions. . ... 1.7.000
Am Cong. Union... 12,117
P. K. Church. Mis. Society... 7,822
N. H.Bible Society 21,755 18,712 18,781

Nine months,
t A bout. .

Extraordinary Discovert. Photographing
Soc.vd. In anOer part of our columns will be found
the details of a very singular discovery of M. L.Scott, by means of which sounds niav be mxA tn
record themselves, whether the sounds are those of
musical instruments, or emitted by the voice in sin
ing or speaking. Professor Wheatstone. during hi
recent visit to Paris was invited by the Abbe Moioxo
xo inspect tne paper on which these sounds had
printed themselves and is said to have been ereAtlva,, i -- 1 - - i . i ... Ju,i"' pieiiMM wim wnat ne saw. lhe mark
produced on the paper bv a particular note i in.
variably the ame ; so, also, if a person epeaks, thetone of voice in which he speaks is faithfully recird- -
tvj. m jrn no practical advantage has been obtain-
ed by this discovery ; and Ms-Sco- tt is sanguine that,
in course of time, he will so far improve his apparat-us that it will be capable offtrintiiiffaBneh f.hihmay be written otf verbatim, to the great saving of

""r ui rni uamemary reporters. London Ftio- -
lugrapnic ews.

Mr. Oreeiey left New York May 9, by the Erie Rail-
road on his way to the Pacific States. We shall
probably receive from Kansas the fint letters of the
series he proposes to write during his journey. After
Kansas, he will visit the Pike's Peak country. Cub,Carson's Valley, California, and probably Oregon,
returning by the wiy of Arizona and the Southern
Overland Mail route. He will be absent about fourmonths. .V. Y. Tribune.

The French Government has recently granted apension of 6,000 francs to the daughter of the FrenchConsul murdered at Jiddah, (Mr. Eveillard.) whobas been recently married. Upon the morning of hermarriage she was surprised by the receipt of a
foltows --

8 ,U,SSive fin tbe Sult; which runs as
-- "Abdul Medjid Khan to the youthful daughter ofthe lamented Consul of Trance at Jiddah.
ficed miserable madmen. The child of his blood

erful God permit feat servant Abdul Medjid to be

SiL W.the beuefieer-- t blTerti by enwould gne ki8 power l : -aB a , teal t' 9dreary wound in a oUu;hterVl '
er ot n uoveorthy ecrvtat c Canow ' tad ,.'"t,,v- - , , 7s", , '

.ft

Calikorxia Matlsj JYorkfg Tr
portation of the mails se4sV-wttu- V fm tt

and New Orleans to San Frisco U 2
from the 1st of October next to Jnl
follows:, r " '"ftt,

Panama Road and .Pacific Steamshin
Joint bid, from N. York via Panama, eonnJ
the Pacific terminus of the TehannterJT
service with New Orleans), $199 rot'
$738,250. - '"''Prtnnj,1

VanderbKt, from N. York to Sin fn -
Panama (Isthmus service excluded), S37?Ji
ditionat for Isthmus transit, if i
$87,500. V"K

Vanderbilt, from N. Orleans to San PM .
Panama, exclusive of Isthmus servii-- . ,M
via Nicaragua, if opened without extr itransit, 160,000. - i

Barney, from New-Yo- rk and Jf. Orient, '
Francisco, via Nicaragua, connecting 'V
$143,100, s M Hta

Barney, from New-Yo- rk , and Xew Or " I

Nicaragua, connecting at Key West 215 0
Barney, from New-Yor- k. )

n th, via Nicaragua; connecting at flavina J!
Barney, from New-Yor- k and Xew-OrW!--

Nicaragua. 268.200.
Daniel H. Johnson, from N. York and X J

via Nicaragua, connecting at Key West ciT
Tehauntepec Company, from Xew-Orl-

pulco and back, 3421,000. Tfc
Same from N. Orleans to Ventoca )

210,000. C(1H

Johnson's bid was accepted. He is reprtS(, )

connected with the shipping interest, a&d f"
steamers ready on both sides. H;s' . fc

George Irving and Thomas R. Foster, who'
sibility is indorsed by Postmaster FowVr T
lector Schell. rta4fc

This arrangement withdraws the m.Viij f
Panama and Tehauntepec routes afttr tbe
October. The former can have the option of '
ing the West India mails by stopping at Kin

and those for SouthHavana, America on thep
connecting at Panama, for po:tages as comceufl

Utto 3ubcrtistinen5.

tJ KJ A- --A- V Jt W XJ 1

PER SHIP

i 6
i?

AND EXPECTED SOON PEE

FORCE PCM PS, ASSORTED siA
complete, S

Casks ainc, rubber ho 1, 1, li and 1 loch.
Steel and iron spades and shovels, round da,
Oz balls, fish books, Manila rope, 1 im h tolj inch

Ig, clothes, fish, chalk and window liu, '

Grindstones, family frritxlstones, sand and emm tiu.
Milk strainers and skimmers, paint, varniih.
Glue, sash, W. V. shoe, horse, scrub aad loirUm).
Meat saws, butchers' cleavers, farriers kuivet,
Fine assortment of shears, scissors sn l pocket ksim
Draper's patent ink stands, Colts nary fistola.
Wood, iron, pewter, and hrast fauct-u-.

Stove polish, bullet moulds, large coilee milit,
Small coffee mills, patent knife cleaners,
Curtain hands, silver thimbles, shos thread.
Men's and boy's axes, window ploss, eJge blsck-j-

Galvanized wire cl'rth-- , jnckknives.
Assortment of do collars. India rubht r curry eoola,
One ornamental weather vane,
Double and fincle slates, ex:r heavy trace chiio,
Bow locks, solder, mucilaee. Ink and pencil trutn,
Doors and sash, 200 keen cut naiis.
Assorted 8 day bronzed striking and alarm cloeti,

.

Solar lamps, do side and hanging do.
Lamp shades and chimneys, patent pas lamps,
Lanterns, jute mats, willow earn aces.
Children's cals, hair and wire

- Brass hound cedar pail, cedar tuba, painted abt
Chopping trays, asst'd. cherry and black w&uua tttiaV
Single and double hi?h post bedstead,
Counter scaies, Britannia tea and coffee puts,
Table castors, Yankee car. ma s

Besides a SpleudiJ Aariiueut of Shelf Bin
ware.

Ladies' hog skin saddles, men' do,
Cart and carnage haruessea. cotlou webbing,
btii rap leaiheia, assorted girths, cuwftidt,
Lauics' ruling wnipa. carriage do, .
Hie ury stocas ami lashes,
Self sharpening plows, sutr cane plows.
Wrought Quae ptows, eagle So. plows,
Luivenutl plows, ox bows, vx yokfco.
One cylinder churn with dog power attached,
fecyihe riUes and stuuea.
Assorted twig cutters, grass shears.

Hats and Honnets.
English satin hats, colored sennit do, brown leghorn it,
Maracaibo do. children's hats and cans.
Ladies' and misses' white aud colored hair boootu, n

capes.
Ladies' and misses' asst'd flats ad blooniers,
Ladies' pedal, t'torence. colored, and split sirs taas

Ci'roceries.
Table salt, aaleratus, soda, corn starch, pepper, kc

Boots and Shoes.
. Custom made fine calf sewed boots. '

Men's and boy's pegged boots, .

Men'e and biv' assorted shoe. 1

Ladies' and misses' silk heeled gaiters, elastic aid M ltd
kid and goal skin do.

u u u iudia rubber saudalt aod dVnuncs

Paints and Oils. ..'
Burning fluid, turpentine, boiled oil. coial varnish,
White lead, red do. black d , lump black.
Chrome yellow, chrome green, bur.it sieiia,
Burnt uuiber, American vermiilin, Paris (.Teen,
Venitiau red, t rench yellow putty, wuiting Slid CvJJt,
Black aud blue smalt, dnp black.

Dry Goods.
Umbrellas, brown coin ml, blue do, extra l.esvr deniot,

White and blue col too. thread, cra.--h t'Welinz,
Lining cambric, grass ctwtli coaling, cottoo vclret,
Picture cord and tassels, welli:ig cord,
KxU-- a Due white cotums, asst'd oil cloths, enaiMled dsct

And a large variety of artali s too nuux to bmiU'S.

for sale by
159-t- f I1ENEV DlM'iVJ

JUST ARRIVED
PEll

S lx 13 Pliantom!
AND SHORTLY EXPECTED PEK

SHIP FLKETWOODI
A LAUGE ASS0RTMEXT OF SCPERIOa I

BOOTS AND SHOES!
MADE TO ORDER OF THE UNDERSIGNED

Which 'will be Offrrid Law,
AT THE "BRICK SHOE STORE," BV

159-t- f . . J. n. woot

NOTIC-
E-

OF

JEL IE3 OVAL!
ritso;v & haut

WJTAVE REMOVED THEIK PLACE W

BCSIXESS from Charlton Wharf to the

BETWEEN MESSRS. II ACKFELD AND TH0S. SPESCtt

Formerly occupied by Dr. Hoffman ! a Drug Swr.
"

159-- U ' -

Liberty with danger, is to be preferred to sU very wuh

rity." Satlust.

Celebration of Jnlr 3M!
trv wnirn nruirxiELG A

IT Liberty was restored to tliese evtr-grw- n
ji'"-rT- .

A Preliminary Meeting will take place on S AT' KD
m

NINO NEXT, at 8 o'clock, at .Mr. Wm. WowTs

Plains. ,
The Lovers of Sport and Liberty are requested lo sttew- -

159-l- t

Boots Slices and Frcgans,
EX "PHANTOM" .

TVV liAXOIXO EX "PHANTOM," ifXtI for sale -
21 case lined and bound brojans,
10 eases kip boots.

"se. Oxford tie..
15IMt A p, gp

FRESH MOLOKAI ItVTT1
- from
MYERS' D1IRV!

ReKMlarly received aad catanilr
CD. KEMP. "d u

159-3- m Opposite uJ
TO tF.T.

THE STORE AT THE FOOT OFKAJ
humanu street, recentlv occupi d by Mer- -

i ' Hurt, in the wine and spirit trade. Pnsww nr
the 1st of October next. For terms, apply f ,,go5,

159-- tf At his rooms over IV. MKiM,

REAL ESTATE FOR sALE'lrt
. M'ABLE PREMISES mosn"

corner of Richard and Qty-e- streets, rurmrru
the "Hsnchett I"remises" mrm oCered fr Tro

particulars, apply ou the premises, or to A.
Title le. (159-l- iJlZ'i

DWELLING-HOUS- E TO LET
- wmf H.THF! HDI'SE BELCOIXB V'Tso,

Poor, sltuxd tn Lilihi street, will be hwsm
TMiT a a ww ngure. i ear ayinj .-- soOS--

M TWO noovs TO ' IX. wit if

Cl re.' rdand.Merccai"

V
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. V Winass Steamer.
of the celebrated

W in order H test mora, fully the im
LntlT mJ nd thus tme renewed

"w inventors and proprietors. She
0" T. I J

s5T 7 m;:'p- - to Bodkin Br Boot, atwei" - "
1.1 point, where an opportunity was the

newer as sea-goi- ne Tespei in
, i,or wot down her ecteeJ wywu uv. j r -

13 rni'e an hour, the engine making
per minute. One hun--

she hd on during the trip.
' i .h niachincrr were acci rateir nt- -

t' aoJ worked with perfect ease and reg--f
3n e the entire trip down she encoun- -

td wind, ana when near the mouth
efrt

. the water became rough, with a con--

'.ft; je water was most opportune, for it
ha:Mr chance ci mrnuujr uj experi- -.

it Inr.ir azo determined in theorv.
. f hop rvjke-iill- pmft!A.

r f a f. Il froro tl'le to 81lle Ever ,nce the
ijjU (T.n-- t ui.i, a fin.uoiuia

...vt.-- t of simulation, and it was sud- -
M1 .n that she would be mora

ttBJ
-- - . ,

r-- . action iaan n iut cjsh on ac-- I.

iJ A rnn;in-- r r.f ttjl ttkI 1 M vvna
t? sorow.- - mft on the wav down , nr. I

,er:i rollinjr, no perceptible motion of
iirwwr -

..jtje'.ea'ethe waier wuiioui me Sli'intest
over or through the largest

" . 1. . n rx w ftlf.in IT U !

"u. she seemed to cut thrnnirhi :ic &
cijiiiraue "fJ,rT0W

13 3Wtrti5cmtnts.

V-i;-
fd States of America !

LEGiTios IT. 3. A. HojcoLrLr,
lUviuta Iilar.ds, July 4th, ISid. 3

THAT ON THE 4th DAY OF t- -

'-- jfj(.C. A. WJiiUus i Co. aiJ KJward P. Allans,
.' . i'iaI for theunelres and their associates. JiTn
Tirana U"pTt,of which the feiluwinft is a true seph

"HoaoJulo, July 4, 1S59.
W. B.'Drt, Ctinmisiioner C S. Ilawaiian J.

Li.lvrfeaTeK inform yoa that dnringthe late cruise
y nuitiK-ii-

. iu isianu unoccupiwi ana unclaimed,
. - - - 1. j j.Bji.in nf in K . n . n. A 1

u: icr-- luiiw mi ac ui uajfrvss pas--ca-- l-j

Tb oii.lerined bein the parties in- - meettha; thtry lay taim to all the deposits of apree,
cirse mn'i on miu niami, cauea loaepn.

aipc in ltitu.l4s Ol'&jath, and Longitude
U e oii further Mate that we shall furaard year

. ssrn't j u!"ki3tiate our claims to the SecTe- - thirdl. i Caiml n aonlance with the re-- a
gttuii.T. our otMdvfnt serrants.

E. P. ADAMS. shalilr, C ti VztX en'ri-uc- "f Mich discorery and appro- - shall
je I --J wnsmitiel 10 1 tie pnper Veoartment at power

c .rr. nt toi ir.e saia v.. a. tiiinams X uo. and to
liuki cUioi fy nrtue of the afureirail iiigcorrrT or

j I te r.hU title, iutetvsc, or Nmvfit to be de-- at
ra .ijrrrT of ttf uuano, onder the Act of
iii c:t mA.e ami rovuled. not

b:r3 o b--r my bind an I the Seal of this Leg. such
! UjO, on the day and yeur first ahnve written.

AAMLi W. BOftDKN.
Cited Sir" Cocimi-jii- T Hawaiian Islands. of

O - of
elect

EiS.TsT RtCElVED BY THE and
boldpix iar rr o 2vx : and

FOLLOWIXG MERCIIAD1SE,F0R the

rr riiFp np rnriFi by
Oahu.

Hardware, Sc c .
and--s. 'Walter's perenssien caps, be

A Caft-tte- el Q)r?rs,cut, IntoAll rastteel auera, such
V-i- 1Veth.rys socket cbiseU and andIjc ns, Koues. nrtner ironies, pathsF.ras eks. asrted,

lia. Iron and brass screws. Tnistet
I . Iron ami sine shoe uaila. such

jp ifsthers. Pocket enmpuaes. suchn; Tmreiins; knife cleaners, to.rrnp, Platrd tea Sfio4), do table do. case
Plated desaert lVrka, double do, tse

: Cts, PU ck clasp, dead,
esc ft.. Mule chain, 33 fret Ion, thecr., nay forVs, 2 and 3 tiue, of a

hfrvsvla. Ihu sod coat books.
fit aat canary seed Ox bow pins, ox ls. of thecp:.or Auger handles, rolling pins. dent,
tuaratn, shutter screw, screw books,

X Douglas rurop-- of
'. jk Inooma, CVppritx liammera, adze eye do Mondayguanine trowels. Shoe hamn.ers. Lac; do. Trust,

K ecomba, Cor.per anriis. nuraoer
ek an. Ktfzv hauliint; nails, aast d. term

j. rdtrs, hewir.s; machine. to the
ra!5WK:iii, Braa wire eires, others

i oil Perforaterl paper. br
iv bnuhes, Aceoai't bok'. ofaat .m-- s. Pocket km res, aiwt d. not

r i r ItLick bowed sciaors, assorted. than
Gun flint. sar.line knives.

VtVi pr;. Cook' auzer bitts. represent
aul tnc& erssers, Beluns; leather, jeweler's files. give
prr. B stend aod mnl files. and
txex n'.th dish. Win. low sprinusvdo d imperial. such

brollies ?hip carpenter's adzes. oibce
a. mttc --Jifc, Brass hea l naiis. shallf niaoK, Ciipbmrd kicks, tind Iron wire, And

Enirli-i- she.--t iron. Kaiadodo, numbBm pla. ass'wted. othce.
no'.Sir.t sad Square and flat Swede's Iron,

c Ac, c
Iidia Robber Toy, Stc-- l

reports
heals. Whistle, chanticleers, tiie

ll-- n ami chickens, lrter, ekctikr rtess babies, UITe bosss. tc, Ac. the
Dit Cood, &c. than

t prats, (era flannel. time
M.cnrt. Bl'k. ooi. lace, crash. like
M.ff?4ture prints, F iya! lace, hair braid,
h Efeu, dlmi'.T, Eiatic cord. elet. they
r1- - All wool carpeting,

5 sait hril'.iar.te. IraUan scwin? silK, filed
ta.W.'k YCuM a, UUck tti'.--a riblwa,

aaaiia 3Uari, l:ireilles fringes,
- ii.tt.jo, Bni'U, napkins, lots

'' Drib black and white tapes, purchase
. ' Twilled taxes. as.rted, the

Silk umbrvllaA,
. fV)n, Brwn cottms and rtrires.':rj.j, 2 ex. full trimnvnl monruins '

v, bmnt. straw braids.
hi-jrmit- s del tsEmbrrrfdery silk.

frai ls w orated table coverst. land,

3Iiee Ilaneoas. ami

hein'. riw, wheHtiHrrows, ir jo horse posts, process.i ca:ter, w:unat shailtn. hnir m ti:rei-9- . feathers, what-not- s, putty,
fH rtu.n. 9 inStd invizorator. Uke

f.jjp. faj,, castil- - Suap, irivene- irn aoj trwn hats, leghorn Co, nrmw.ig- - wc. 159-t-f of

A.&H.F. POOH
such

lands
FOR SALE OX REASOXABLE

vrfTl p--r Phantom," aiui exp-et- ed per or
"a yi,WXMz the Allowing goods: or

'1- - A" Wne sheetings, ' for
H-- do do or

h - '

fra prints and tnasltns,
kw.iteDrnt

;?,Ut Minis. .hall
ofn,m

f k bjt-t- " brown drffls,' the
nrhM lU" 4--. hrnwn si .

V Cttn flanoeL,
"OVrtnti" hrwn flannel,

"7 Cl " Mi UU-se- Co.,".lr.j,
i rubrics, (roforwl,) shall
3 'a: R,T- -r aairtlns;, or pi

ina w a

'?-- a "(r, Kned and booed,
''1 lo do do

da do do 153

Njtm. tp eonsTresa sralrs.titl raitcra.

a.' no do heeled.

d- -
"en's aod bny's Canton" hats.

OnreeazraTioj,, te. r

r! ' -- T - are at SSI. Boanls:
15tf A

t?5R,R BLCE SIIEKTIXGS,
f T v?'mn hhi necbn a,

him to
Casa , " ' andmtas jailers.
cZ2 r "traw bala, . se'U- -

... ' w on.
of other aooda.

rsaUby C. A. n. F. P'XR--
v. ADR.f;S FOR AI.K.
-- rLV,OXBD "AS OX IUXD A5D

moral
c , Arrw-ro-nt

I.,L eairnon.
late Hope.

TO hur Cof dm Brandy, and a Ltrm
whichjl F. COLBCBS. wTL

CSED AJID LOAF SUGAR. tr"
"iwkal r ja, by

c. a. n. r. pooa. A

Special Bete."

124, under the Jurisdiction c"
Grand Central Lodge of

" f PKme tonDea of the
hold, 1U n"riWOr'"D5,a ncient Scotch

fun moon cfnBT,! Wednda7 nearest

J- - O-- CARTER,--illL Secreury.

wU. SiiSJIr.1- - e Hospiu, Fund

.Secretary.
HOXOLCLir IllPf.rcThe Member, of ,he av7r' -- TIOX I--

virtu v o . . WU1
. the Armor, r .... .

o o cbr ., r. XT

JOIIV TI Dnnn...F. C. ""11 i.
Orderly ereeaI:L

Captain.
nead Quarters, Honolulu Rifles,

April , 185'J. I 14&-t- f

POLTXESIAX
O.O. F.Cnder the Jurisdiction rrK. u t- - ,

" . "

held on the 1st and 3d FPIOAY T
Resident and rUIUu, tnenw. res "lLT jivrau.

Pe Order. C. P.Honrolulu. Xor. 10.1S53. '
li-t- f

c 11 a n t E U
OF THE

0.1IIU CE1IETERV ASSOCIATION.

accordance with tle act entin .1 - . P"""" "
tions."ai.nr.,rel on it,!. V. . . ..".. ;. s J" VT0
fora cha-rie-

r

of incora Tr h: ns aIuccess..rs, under the designation of the - .'h.h,.
nation." . J

Be it known, therefore, to all whom w .... ... ,
accordance with a IUJution of the in Privy Council bear-ing date June 10th, 1S59, and in rirtut .f t,eTested by the act afureai., I have constituted, and"VtheseIrefnl l.i ennclilntn 1! l-- i. -

VlllUnl,y TmU, A. J. CartwrhsM, 0. l. Kobert
aterhouse, W iitiatn La.1.1, C. Brewer 2J, John Patv,

vlt T.08,Kl0bi''S0;Jol'n D"mS's. L.'rrin AndrewsW. Johnson, O. J. Kmn.es. Wm. Beckley. JLo.;th, Thomas Cummins, C.-- YC. Vincent, Henry Sea. C NNicholson, Jules ,Uudoit, Orga Wood, Lowel Smith? R II"
Daris, Theo. Metculf, Johu Ii, Asher B. But..-s-, C. C. llarri"Mott traith, lluj'h Mclatrre.C. H. Lewers, A. P. EverettThomas Spencer, Iraucis Spencer, Archibald Clephoi n, Ueoreetheir s aud successor, a body politic and corpo-rate, under the name und style of the " Oahu Cetnek-r- Aociation," and the fa;.l corporators are hereby authorized" withinniuety days after the dale of this Charter of lucorpnration. toat such tune and i.lace as they, or a maj .rity ol tiim may

and elect seven Trustees of their nun. Iier tj manage theconcerns of the Corporaii.,n, who shull be rtivideil into threeClasses by lot; those In the tirst class, to hold their otHre nnH; those in Uk-- seeiuj class. t'Jro veary. and tli.i in ti...
class, thive years ; and unnu illy, "-- the Erst election,

met! in of the orivjrat' .rs shall h b.J f,.r i) i,.... ,r
Tnutees to fill the places of tho whoso time of offioe shall have

Article 2. The corjoration to be forir.W under this Charter
be as duly orjaubed on the day when Truste s
be as aforesaid, and shall have and poeses the
to have succession, by its corporate name, erp tunlly ;

sue and be sued, couii'htiu and deft iu any Court of Law
Equity ; to make and uea common seal, and alter the same
pleasure ; to bold, purchase and Convey such real aud per-

sonal estate as the purp.es of tiie Corporation shall require,
exceelin the amount limited by this Ch :rt-;- r ; to a'.pjiut

subordinate officers and agents as the l.usii et3 of the
shall ivquire, and to al oaf" ihein a suitable cumieii3a-tio- n

; to tmike s, not iueou-.is.eu- t iritli any exisimij law
Uie kingdom, f.;r the managem-ii- t and trarisier its proper-

ty, and the regulation of its aif.i.rs. The affairs and property
the Association shall be managed by the Trustees, alio shall

from am .Urf their nuiu'n r a President aud Vice President,
shall alo apoiiit a Secretary and a Treasurer, who shall
their offices during the pleasure of the lioard of Trustees,

the Trustees may require tbi Treasurer to uive security for
faithful crf..rmaiice of the duti. s ol his office.

Akticlk 3. The Asx:iation U.reby ii.curjsiraie.l ciaytike,
purchase, or devise, or pilt, and hold itliiu the islaud of

n.'t exeeediug two huudre 1 acres ot land, to oe held aixk
occupied exclusively f.ra Cemettry r the burial of the dead,

such lan.lor sUL-- p..ru thereof, as may fr-u- time to lime
required for that purpose, shall h furteyt-d- , aud sulxlivi.le.1

lots or plats of such size as the Trustees may direct, ith
avenues, tlievs and walks as the Tr sices deem proper.

a map, or maps of such surveys, with the lots, avenues and
duly numbtr thereou. shall ne lile l in Uie olliceoithe

lle.stjar of Conveyances ; and aft'.r tilmir such map, the
may se.l and convey the lots or plats uesiuated 00

map, unou such terms a shall be agreed, aud su'ject to
condition and rvstri'-tio- to be inserted in or annexed

the conveyances. s the Trusies may prrscrioe. but in
tiie said ci porati on shall acquire any real estate by pnr-c-h

or otherwise, not suitable or required f r the burial 01 the
the of Trustees are autuorzed lo s:ll and convey

iaui- -, and ai.i ly the thereof for the iiiiKdiwiuieiii
CVmetry, or oilier puri-os- conm-ct-- J with the burial uf the

dea-t- . The s to be exeeute--i under the C jIdiu mi seal
Association, ami signed tv the Prvsi lent, aud ice--1' resi

and the Treasurer cf the A.s'iCiation.
AariCLk 4. The annual election f .r Tru-itee- to supply the place
those whose term of olSce expires, shall lie hoi leu on the hrst

in Auu-- t of each year, at sii ui hour an.i place as the
es shall direct, at which election shall be chosen uch

of Truster as will supply the places of .hoe wnoe
expires. The Tnit-e- s cho-?-a at any election sultsequeut

first, shall hold their places ft three years, and until
shall be chosen to succeed them. The tlW tion ehall be

ball s:, and everv ier.n of full ace who sliall be proprietor
lot or piat in the of the eojluinin,?
less than one hundred souare fe-- -t of la:i J, or it there be m .re

one proprietor of a lot or plat, then such one of the pro-

prietors as the majority ft J ant proprietors shall d siyrnate to
such lot or plat. nvy enherlu person or by proxy,

one vote f each plat or lot of the Junctions af.es.ntl,
tne persons receiving a nmj rity of ail the .votes given ac
election siiall be 'frat-e-s to succeed th's wh se term of
expires. But iu all eljcdons afler the lirs the Trustees
heh n from amo:ig the proprietors of lots or plats.

the l'rus.- -s shall hav- - power to till any vacancy in their
r, iccurrin .luriiii the period fir wh:ch they hold their

Public notice of the time and place of the annual elec-

tions shall be iriven in such manner as the Uy-- of the Cor-por-

in shr-tl- l

Articlk 5. The Trustees at each annual shall make
of their doinzs, and of the maiiajreineut and condition of

property and concerns of the Association. If the annual
m shill, for any re ison, not be h'-l- 011 the day prescriiiej,

Trustees shall have power to appoi.it another day, not more
sixty d.iys thereafter, and shall give puolic notice of the
and place. Et which time the electi m m ty be held with

effect as if held on the day The offices of the
Truste-.-- s chosen at such t:me to expire nt th-- i same time as if

hail been chosen at the day presented by this charter.
AKT.-L- 6 All I 't or plats f .L'rouii.i!esi.'Tiale 1 on the maps

as a'oresai L, and numbered as separate lots by til; Inoor-porati'i- n.

shall be in livisiWe, but m iv lie hel 1 anl tn--- J in un-

divided shares One-ha-lf at least of the proceeds of all sales of
or plats shall be lirst appropriate ! t the pavm-i- it of the

in m-- y of the lan I acquired by The until
whole of thi purchase money shaP and the residue

th-re- cf t preserving, iinpr .vinii.and eTir. Ilishinj? the said Cem-

etery grounds, anl th-- ; avenues an l roa.T thereto, and
ii"i.lental exie. es ol the Cemetery estabhsh-men- u

And after the payin-- nt of the purchase nion y, and the
contracted thet f . and f..r su'eyine an l laying out the
the proceed ft all future sales -- hall !ep;lied t.' tiie i

ruiliellishnient and preservation r sueii
ft r incidental expenses, and to no oth. r purpose or object.

ATin.E 7. The Secr-ta- ir of the sni 1 Association for the tune
shall be the public or'li er there-.f- . on whom service of all

in all actions and suits against the said Association
lie made.

Articlk S. The A'STCtation itl by this Charter may

and hold any pp. ry, re:il or bequeath.il or
upon tras', and s.11 au.t envey the same, on I apply the

. i..i..j,MI.i;(.n. g.t. ihp TrllstirpSor iitfnmc inereoi. uii-i-o v i...-- .

such Association, ft the improvement or em'ieilishiiient of
Cemetery, or the erection or preservation 01 any uuiui.uaa,

structures, fences, or walks, encted or to be erected, uhhi the
ut such Cemetery Ass.iation. or upon the plats or lots of

anvofthe proprietor, or for th repair, presrvatiou, erect ion
"renewal of any tnb, monument, crave st .ne, fence railing,
otlier erection, in. or r.,und anv Cciwt-r- y or j.lats, or
planting an I cull ivatins trees, fhru.s, . or plants. fn

around anv sucli lt or yl-it-
, or fr improviiiif or em.lellih-in- ?

such Omct-T.v-, or any of the lots or plats in any other man-

ner or form, consist--nl wilh the design and porp of th- -
according to the terms of such pant, dense, or

"wrVrLE 9. Whenever the land belonjrinsr to the Corporation

be laid off into Ms or plats, and such J-
- " 'i

ho alterthem shin be transferred to in.l.yidual plat so trans.hll bar been one interment
..lot or plat frrTOlimeoi suen nrsi.

oeTirever thereafter inaiie,usMe ; and shall np., the , ea.h o

ther.f, descend to the heirs at law of
holder or proprietor

IW-le- or proiri-.- - tir ini lo ineir nnis ' w

!uch hr atj 1 ...i,aUi ihar anr ortf'. nr ITI'T 'f
". - . ...I hcr of IhJ said heirs at law. his, her.

liti ons as shall beLith the same, on such con
-n reT-'- se. a co,,, - -arree-- l on. and spe itle-- i in

be filed with the Rr.-br.r- ' .'f'' ,1atmil such
funh--r. th.t the h nly of no perso" "' Jot

a, except with the consent of all perso. having an
such lot or plat. . , . . ,

Uiven nna"r 10 y no. - -- - -

Interior Department, at thisL P. J
21t day of June, A. I. 139

D. L. GREEG.It

C. E. WII.I-IAJIS- ,

Cnbinct 3IaI.fr .and Tnrnrr.
MIIE OLD STAXD, IIOTEl STREET, KEAIt

the crmr of Fort.
Fnmlture of .11 kind, msd "'JrtP"i,,d

b..Kl and t r sale, KEAI.T M A JCTJf-JTBKj- K
oa

1. tr.i.1 rwi Plank t Ceilsr. Black
Rosewood and Mnh.any VrneeHop.

xt.Lir. . rv.1 j.rre lsed Glass.

rariety of Kocklmr.
Polishe.1 CoOn. 00 hand and made to order. lT

SOTIf El
MIIE rXDERSIfiXED brine desirons vf brlncliir

persons inieoieo 10
his boslne v m ii- - . . . e.

Prm-i- .'
tbose baring claim.
isent.

Lahaina, Jane 2T, 1953.

1st nay i"iuwme .s. ... r
B. IIOFFMr 1 rlt.
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WAXTRD.
WHO WRITES A COID

. a .".a 1. andewrect in accounts.
--- " "t SF--JOHN THOS. WATERnot

B. No on. ad Hcted to drinking, gambling, or T,m
habits. Deed apply.

W. V. LADD
nrTtlE -- MO VKKAILI RECEIVE

"SI AM." nd other es-1-s to arrive wvn frm Boston,
1 .....Jr at llarswnr''.

wiU It llrZTV --al. --n. --ml rrry readable

. Foc.co. by the - Yankee "and - Trances Palm--

variety oi - " "

. COOKING STOVES - .
ASSORTMENT OF THOSE CEl--

h STOVES, the rery lst-- ffir AY fTATB and HARP
fooo encted by M e -- Badupa,nf family n. Five ..2e.tlof)andfore'F -

PAIXT.

Sbbtrtistmrnts.

OF BREMEN BARK

slleinert Fettjnch, Master,
ltofto&Vl&lF1 3" F APRIL
follows, and consfau in part as

F,Jr0len' Linen and Cotton Coods.

"w wb T Krint bIack "- - '
le--n roC-- a fZi" rini'f'an's P'' hlackut. and fpured Orleaws;

ChKckn- - ia,n Turkey redInch ere, ci.K cloth. 36

black whiteVn I hb!l 7 nen ,hrM. ''lack linen thread,
wWteTwui S. oranie,iblnlte,f 8 h-- M ,nch

by Mlnchfli 0 sailor.' wbiut woolen blan-flanii- l?

cotton .i0 ?k ,ue bro" th. cashmere, blue' ,nweU. P""t cotton hdkls, Turkey red hdkfs.
Silks, &e.

iilkrdoCV!k An Gemwn black lustre
bbonNp; Mkfts aborted French

bomt asoru '' U re',s 'ck silk hatrib- -

Shirts, Hosiery, &c.
.h.lue' CrUyy,Ue hhna.Wne sere shirts, red serw

undershirts.
-- ""."wn cwon nrawers, printed

tafooni vZl'J, JXl hiC.k"r5r ShirtJ' denlm frock'- - P- -
hnS shS. FrZ (!ima11 " f"'',s- - Frenchsnnenrw do. French elastic susnenrier

ngs.

llat Clothin iVc..a J sj . ... ....
flatrat .tv L w.l"9" r nlmtu',n. n.

Very
i.;w

?n-- .ri"'- -

t..i....
French felt. hats.. .

trowsers. mmeskln pants, gen,. fi7 &7 Z

TnlTZZr W J"ck ts- - A completed
u1u.11 iii.i unen pantaloons.

Shoes.
Men', brogans, lasting gaiters,

Sailors' shoes, men's slippers.
Hardware, Iron, &c.

14 hndls Enctlsh verv lct rmitr. tmn k a 1 .
25i " do do do Ho Ar. i . ! '
?n1 byJFn!ish ,verT.b9t crown iron, bars ljxj to'2x," flat,bundles best Emtlish hoop iron, assorted,

o neirs ciXifrs rivets, .

Belgian wrought iron spikes, 2i inch to 7 inch,
Beiirian mofinir zinc. SBvTii- -

Patent shot. Xos. 00 to 6: son mnr.u i x in
Hutcher knives, assorted oualitie .M n 10 inv, ... '
Sailors' knives, jack knives, table knives and forks.
m. M. tabespo,Jll9. b. M. teaspoons. Sharp's needles,Kirhy fishhooks, uint stones, percussion caps.
Clothing buckles, best axes. asSorteil nnvcr
Horn combs, ivory tooth combs, jewsharps. '

Glass Ware, Crockery and Perfumery.
Gilt name lookins-irlasse- s, drawer lrxrking-giasses- .
Castors, tumblers, porter glasses, white boa Is,
White mas, butter dishes, large blue cups and saucers,
Brown spittoo s. p ir 1:1s water bottles,-
Clay iiies, Kau d; Cobcne, Florida water,
Genuine Lupin's Extracts.

Ship Chandlery and Whalemen's Stores.
Tarred cordnzc, 1 to 3 inch; Manila cordage, It to3 in.
Stan ling 3 t fit ineli,
1 hemp cutting fall, 120 fathoms 6 inches,
4 Manila cutting falls, eo fathoms 6 inches.
Ratline, rnp yarn, spunyarn, hnisinsr, ni irline,

ing stufT, b-- t Kiu-lis- h sail twine, tarred twine.
A No. 1 Manii.i whal-li- n, )atent htocks and sheaves,
Boat compasses, raw and boiled linseed nil.
Spirits turpentine, green oil paint, zinc white,
Ijimpblack, putty, whitinc chalk. Iiest ehie.
Pump leathL-r- . riiciiio leather, whalemen's casks,
6 sm. B. Wlialeb.-viU- .

Groceries and Provisions.
Enslish pickles Durh m mustard, salad nil, assul sugar ware,
Sardines in qr. boxes, loaf suirar. crushel suvar. pilot bread,
Rye flour, green teas, split p as. lentils, peale I b lrley.
Sourkr.uit. pickled leaus, shelleil almonrls, currnnls,
Superior Lecbos raisins, Bohemian irnne, liologna "sausaees,
II st Otfrisiau halter. Kas: India xlished rico,
Wine vinegar, Westphaliu hnms.

Liquors. .
Abbot's pale ah. quarts: Bass & Co's pule ni", quarts. Pyra-

mid brar.il; Van den Uergh x Co's Holland gin;
Superior old champagne ognae. pale sherry, nm l. ira;
ChaL d'Vquem (llautSautertie,) Schlo-- s J ihamiisberger;
Rhine wine, cherry cordial, llamburz letters, Curcoa liquor,
Rhine wine mousseaux. casks braody. casks Jamaica nun,
French table vinegar. 90 er rent- - alcohol.

Willow Ware, &c.
S..tis. arm chairs.

Rocking chairs,
Assorted work baskets.

Sundries. '

Bremen cigars, imit. Havana; matches.
Birch brooms, cocoanut . rfip, Roma" cement,
0ie inch Baltic pine boanls,

60 tons West Hartley steaming coal.
The above, part of theenrgnnf the "Cnrl Melchers, Senior,"

will be offered for sale on favnrahl.j terms up m arrival, by
l.tf MIX' IIEKS CO.

iV. A. AldricJi
TkYr,I'Ij RECEIVE PER "RADlfa."w W -- siam," and "Washiir-'to- n Allston," a; id offers for sale:

Cases bleach-- d cottoiw, 4-- 4 and S,

Cases M ilford denims,
Bal Warbash d ,
Bal-- s Sh .tucket d , .
Bales ticking, .

Bales western state sheeting,
lialrs indigo blue flannel,
Bales lamp wick.
Bone buttons, fly and pant.

and as.id Nos. white and blue thread.
Pantaloon buckles.
Cases brown wool hats,
Cases planters' hats, 4Cases palm leaf hats.
Cases blue and crey mixed flannel shirts.
Cases lard an I cheese.
Cases Bath brick,
Bl.ls alum, cases matches, and

Lonf. Crimlird nul Gramilalrd Sujinr. 153.3m

ONK PRICE Li0 DEVIATION
Quick Salt--s! ".iiinll Profits!

SPENCER WOULDI71RAXK the attention of the public in general, and
tiie in particular, to his well selected stock of

Dry Goods and Fancy Articles,
And to meet the tim s, he would offer them at A MERE LIV
ING PROFIT, confident in the old .. w, that "a nimble, sixpence
is belt'-- r than a slow shilling."

N. II. The services of a well-kno- and obliging Salesman
having b en secured, the public may rest assured that no pains
will be spared to give the fullest satisfaction. 15S-- tf -

Books for the People.
rwMIE HOUSE A MANUAL OF ARCIII- -

lecture Jl 25.
TIIE FAMILY GYMNASIUM- - -- With numerous illustra- -

tions $1 60.
THE FARM A Pocket Manual of Aericnltnre f 1 25.
IMW T ) REH AVE II JW Te IU IIL'sINEsisj How TO

TALK HOW TO WRITK Each $1 25.
THE BAKN-YAR- B A Manual of Domestic Animals $1 25.
TIIE GARDEN A Manual uf Horticulture 1 25.
15-i-t- f For sale by II. M. WHITNEY.

skwixc machines:
A PRICE TO SUIT THOSE WHOAT G011H MACHINE at a moderate cost. The sub

scriber exiccts ly the 44 P.iantuui" a tew ol the BULUUllt
M AvIIl.N Eo. For sale low oy

15S-- tf E. O. HALL.

NOTICE.
J. POPE IS NOT AUTHORIZED TOT. receive any moneys on my nccount, i.emg no longer in

my employ. (i:S-4t-) JOHN THOf. ATKKIIGt. Sfc.

CIIIAJESS, COFFEE S A LOCKS,
OPPOSITE NATIONAL HOTtL,

NUUANU STREET, HONOLULU.

rVHlE ABOVE XAJ1KII "AIAIUA l
M. oien ft the acenmmodatio;. of Bimnlers, and the under

signed respectfully solicits a share of mine patronage. m
terms are as reasoiiaole nu tne tare as go. hi as can ne wwnini
in Honolulu.

Terms from S4 to t. per w eoit.
15C- -k ECI1IN0.

BUNGALOW ASSEMBLY ROOMS.

UNDERSIGNED WOULD RES- -T ctfully stute that be is now pri pare! to lurnin me
aovu Rooms for Jiaiis. rxivaie ranw-s- 1 icoits., i.mu.uuu-- ,
Fairs, Meetinirs. etc.. on the most terms.

Music for Processions anu jMti.csn ue n an.

(Polynesian copy.) 15V--f
P'-- t- flice. Ilonoluln.

FOIt SALE CHEAP.
ONE CARRIAGE HORSE. WHICH

i has been habitu dly d; iven by a I tdy. He is otrered

fi'ii for sale, the present owner having no further use for
j I ' him. Also, one American SADDLE HORSE.

Th y may be fully tn-- d lief-- purchase.
Aivlv to Dr. il ILLOt',at his office or dwelling. 153.6m.

New Crop.
s. rc 1 n IMF iiiuti.t7stjs. FROM TIIE

Cnp A 1959, from the Brewer "tarnation, now cnmlnir in.
CHAS. BREWER, 2D.153 3m

COCOANUT OIL,.
RECEIVED A fr.- -h sucpiy of Cocoanut Oil,

JUST Fanning'. Is, and for saby
Nuunnn Strt.255 4t

FRESH GAI.DKX SEEDS,
RECEIVED PER "FRASlEPAIi-- M

ER," and for tusle by ... wrrrvry
15-- ti

LETTER AXI) NOTE P A I RR
FINE ASSORTMENT OF XIITE AND

--rith -- 7r??rLetter P.p.r.tAM'-.-
15-- lf tor s aic "j -

PEAS. DWARF AND
A L'ZrZJZ; ,i PEA3.I!I Salmoa-RADISH-

, BEET
1 4. 44

etc, recetvot per
IT. M. WHITNEY.

155 2m - '

IICMP SHROUDING. j

ivrll TO 7 1- -2 INCH SIIROUDING- -1
V. C. WATERMAN CO. -

For sale by

OAK BOATS. Jkc. .

- w VIA a W CJ t.stew 1 Ttkw SVKn.
mjE-ST- OF 0H4 ""VjrwV ' - s

CHAS. BREWER, 2r
131 tf

T " nir! PfXA DRESSES.
EXT EVER SENTASSORTM1H E 'BEST

lti ' : . fort Street.

' ' s. n a4wUt An fliV. la lh UlUL

J.. C. SPALDING
"aTXVITES tiie ATTEXTIOX OF THE
M. Public to the following memoranda of Goods for sale, at
low rates, "to arrive,'' comprising the canto of the Ship JO--SI

AH BRADLE,lie iu September next; also invoices due
about same time, per frjSHlSG TON JLLSTOM and A

t
Dry Goods. ,

Bales pink and buff prints Bales scarlet blankets
Bales Panama ticks Cases Otis denims
I tides Panama stripes' Cases denims
Cases Cxbridee sheetings Bales brown drills
Bales brown slieeiinps .Cases blue drills
Bales ahetucket denims Bales royal blue flannel
Bales Audroscnpffin sheetings Bales dark do
Bales Gorrics blankets Bales blue sheeting
Bales Rockdale do Cases A'j do

Groceries, Liquors, Provisions, fcc.
150 bbls prime pork I 25 8th casks U. Y. P. brandy,
200 bbls flou. I dark

50 bbls mes beef j 25 cases claret
50 bbls Bourbon whisky ' I 3 casks Jamaica rum

'25 cases cherry cordial 10 cases salt
100 case. Albany ale aod porter 350 demijohns

50 cases alcohol I ale 6 cast s cheese
80 casks Tennatit's India pale 25 half bbls dried apple.
4a casks do porter 61 C Lsks 157 bbls I lead
20 tierces hams ! 9 J an 13 i csks Piuet brandy
10 cases currant wine I 75 cases cliamagne ciuer
10 cases sherry Cases of oysters, '.lb tins

1 bale corks ases assorted meats
50 bbis rice Cases green corn

100 cases gin Cases table salt
50 cases wine bitters Cae water crackers

Cases salt, in 20tb bags

Sundries.
100 tons Scotch coals iPixr-n'-

3307 feet plank iCulebTate
1 case oil clothing Native's Pride f ToBacco

19 cases clothing , 'Napier
20 boxes starch Sugar Pear

2s0 kegs lead iGuodale
3 rolls lead pipe Cases pHim hats .

Ox bows, yokes and plows 'Handled axes
Wheelbarrows .Hide poison
Arm-chai- Turpentine
Carriages iBoiled linseed oil
Cases umbrellas 'Roots anil shoes .

Cases saddles Boat's davits
Cases carpets Hndls iron
Cases charcoal irons jWhale boats

T J cask Cumberland coals jWhale spades
10 bbls coal tar Cases matches
25 bbls pitch till snsh doors
50 bbls Wilmington tar I 25 hndls window.,
10 bbl bright v irnitb, I 10 hndls blinds
30 bales gunny bags iCase. hickory shirts

239 kegs nails Oases check pants
Boxes family soap iCases denim frocks and pants
Boxes salt-wat- er soap 'Cases palm leaf hats
Cases olue A; white cot. thread Cases Otis denims

ler Washington Allston."
10 M feetW. P. sheathing. 1 la.dOO coils cordage

planed two sides and edges 22 bbls whisky
32 M feet select w P. sheath- - l'ies brandy

1111;, pi Uleu one 8H10 30 cases crackers
15 M feet T. and G. sheathing 6 cases flannels
11 M feet spruce flooring, 1 ill. 3 cases clothing

planed. T. and G. 50 M cheroot., No.'2
14 M feet i in. sheathing 20 bbls bread
10 M feet T. and G. pine boards 10 cases Mer. prints

planed one side. 25 gig harpoons --

3 cases prints

Per "Itadugn."
Cases blue sheetings Tierce, sugar-cure- hams
Cases Hamilton pink prints lases nroirans
Bales blue and scarlet blankets Kegs cannon powder
2 sujierioi silver mounted har- - Casts sporting powder

ness Cases Hunt's handled axes
An Invoice of ladies' fancy Cases charcoal irons

goods " Casks cod, signal halyard, log
Casi-- s Winchester', perfumed and beuip lines

S. W. soap - i 157-t- f

AY. A. ALDIUC1I
l7 1 LL RECEIVE PER PHANTOM AXD

FifiTirOOW, and offers for sale, the following :

Bales Amoskeag stripes.
Bales do tickings, 30 inch.
Bales do sheeting, 32 inch.

Oil Carpeting.
4-- 4 and 4 New and choice patterns.

Hats.
170 dozen men's palm leaf hats,
Case browu Leghorn hats.
Case dark cashmere wool hats, .
Case black wool hats.
Case brown wool hats.
Cases figured pearl wool huts,
Cases pearl wool hats.
Hrosans and Roots.

Cases men's waxed I I. and b-l-. brogaus,
4. calf 4. u u
" " " " pumps,

grained brogans,
44 " enamele.1
" " thick Imh ts,
u " hoots, haif double sole,
w 44 thick b..ts, 1 1 inch leg,
" .

44 grain boots, 18 inch leg.
50 dozen ex. walnut axe handles.

Finished and varnished ox bows.
Cases Hunt's handled nxei,

Cases sad lies & bridles.

.Manila Cordage , 1,1 hud 1 in.
Cases Tobacco.

An assorted lot of fancy ht coats,
An 4 lot of iMtioet Miut, -
Denim frocks and panu,
Cases pea j ickets.
Cases hicKnry shirts,
Jvory to h comns,
Long round coiuhs.
Dressing combs.
Fancy India ruhlwr toys, etc. 157-3- m

POSr-OFFI- CE NOTICE.
AXI AFTER AIT.CST lal, 185. post-

ageOX will lie charged on all LETTtRs, except,
lug such as are exempt by la, at the following rates, viz. :

Two cents f r every letb-- r weighing less than ha.f an ounce ;
four cents for such as weigh m e than half h i ounce, and less
than one ounce ; an I so on at the rate of two cents for each
additional half ounce in weight.

liitey.islaiid pontage on N'KwsparERS will be one cent each,
excepting such" as are mailed from the offieo of publication,
which will lie free. Pamphlets and bound volumes at the rate
of one ceot an ounce, or fraction of an ounce.

All sealed packages will be charged with letter postage.
Parcels containing anything bfsides letters or papers, excepting
liquils iu glasses or any substance injurious to the contents of
mail bags, and of small buik, will be conveyed by mail on tho
payment of ostage nt the rate of one cent an ounce, or fraction
of an nunc , in weight.

Postage m isi, iu all cases, lie pre-pai- d, and in the absence
of stamps, Postmasters will !e authorized to receive the postage
in money, and mark such letters paid.

The mail-carrie- rs on the various isltin Is, all individuals and
coasting vessels, will not be permitted to carry unstamped letter,
out ode the mail, excepting such as are exempt by law.

The above rules of postage do not upply to letters and papers
rec-iv- from foreign countries, but only to such as are mailed
within the kingdom the rates uf foreign podtage remaining as
heretofore.

XT Temporary Inter-islan- d postage stamps can be procured
at the Post-ofS- in Honolulu, after July 15, or of t'v fallowing
persons, who are the Postmaster, for the V i 1. ns in
which th'ey reside :

OAHV J. P. IlAVrBt isi Waiblku,
Ewa, G. Kimball, K..huiui,

S. N. Emkksom, Waialua, G. M. Spuscfb, Vakawao,
MoFrrrr, Kahuku, Kuia,

, Knolauloa, Ja.-W-. L'lupalakua,
, Haula, O. Baldwin, -- liana.

AV. Pabkbr, Kaiieoho.
! TIAWAII.

KAUAI. B. Pitmas, Hilo,
J. Kellett, Hannlei, W. C. Shipmax, Kau,

Anaholo, 'A. Harkis & Co., Itupahoehoe,
H. A. WintMiss, Nawiliwili, J. II. Morrison, Hamrkua,
R. S. IIollisteb, Koka, L. Lvov.s, IVaimea,
G. B. IIowkll, Waimea. O. W. Mact, Kawaihae,

11. Travis, Kauilua,
MAUI. P. Kenlakekua.

C. S. Bartow, Lahaina, ,E. Bd.d, Kohala.

XT Any peron.not duly au'horized, who shall open any
mail bag, will be prosecuted as provided for in section 409 of the
new Post-offi- laws.

JOSEPH JACKSON,
Postmaster-Genera- l.

Post-Offic- e, Honolulu, June 25, 1S53. 157-- tf

Marrcy Sc I?IcCIymont,
PAINTERS'. GLAZIERS. GILDERS AND PA--

PER HANGERS,
shops .v vyioy jyn king streets. 155-t-f

- COPARTNERSHIP NOTICE.
UNDERSIGNED BEG' RESPECTTtHE to inform the pu --lic that they have this day entered

Into a Copartnership under the name and style ofJl ARVEY &
McCLY.MONT. for the purpose of carrying on tae business of
PuitibTs and Glaziers in this city; and having bought the Intel --

est of .Mr. R. II. Gilliland in said business, would state that they
will carry on the same at theSil stand of Mr Gilliland in Union
Street, and also at the former stand of M. IL Harvey, in King
.treet. M. R. HARVEY,

Jane 11,1359. 155-3- t J. McCLYMOM.

SCHOOL FOR GIRI.S.
A FAMILY SCHOOL, in which Hawaiian and half--

caste girl, will Ins taught the En.-lis-h languaire, needle-
work, aud the vari .us domestic duties ainr ipriate lo their age
and sex, will comme ice as soon as pupil, can be obtained. It
Is io a very eligible situation; about a mile anl a half from
Hon'4ulu,on the Waikiki road the Fairoanks premises, recently
occupied by J. Jackson, Esq.

Tiie school will be conducted by 3Ii- - g M. Ogdcn, assisted by
Miss Mary Castle. The moral and physical education of the
pupils will l slte'ided to no less than their mental culture. At
present only a small number can be accommodated. Those
from three to six year, would be preferred but some a few
year, older may enter. For terms, apply to

MIS3 OQDKS,
155-- tf On tb-- premise..

- FOITXD I
GOLD BR CELET.
A IaIII bOCKET BREASTPIN, and
A HAIR BKACKLET

Which ran be ir.cnred by application at Of ir ccnnting-rr-i-m- , and
paying charges. 154 tf '

CURRENCY CARDS.
OF GOLD AND SILVER COINS. AS17depreciated by the Uie action of the t hainher of Commerce;

printed (a card Uf cents each. For sle by
144-t- f Ii. M. WHITNEY.

PASTURAGE AT WAIMANALOX .

TIIE UNDERSIGNED WILL RE--
JuZs ceive Horses at Waimanxlo, and guarantee the best

of care, at $1 per month.Uf .1 A 153-3- J0TTN A. CCMMTNG3. "

Cement, Cement.
? UST RECEIVED BARRELS HUDSONJ B1YER CEMENT For sa'.e by

15 . B. F. SNOW.

M A XI LA CORDAGE.
g A COILS.-assorte- d siies, made to order. Just
w. fjr Vjr . cerrea per clipper shin u Syren. for sale by

SLbSjfrtisfmtnts.

EXPECTS TO RECEIVE BY TIIE"jIjEET --CCT O O X3 !
TIIE FOLLOWING MERCHANDISE,with the stock on hand, and by other ships soou toarrive, will afford a very full assortment of Seasonable Uoods, tobe sold cheap for cash.

Hardware, &c.
Axe and broad hatchets j Looking
Shingling hatchets, assorted Handled match planet, asstdGriudstone cranks and rollers Bead and sash plane
Grindstones, 20 to 125 lbs jBench planes, aastd
Handled sledges Ox balls, rat trapsK'
Enameled .aiiceoana (Wood saws, hand saws
Iron-pot- s and teakettles Haud screws hnrrna
Cast iron cart boxes, 5aod din. Shoe, scrub,, paintjtwhitewash.
Cast steel rakes a use, noor, horselee. horse--Scythes and snaith. nai, tooth and crumb brushesPlanter's aud corn hoe. jTrace, dog, halter, log andLadies' and bog boes lamp chains
Axe and rake handle. P."ass and iron wire
Chisel, awl and auger handles Ukst steel srades

hips aad cowhides Kker's & Mason's sieve.
Sash cord and wiu ow line . eair. wire aud herb sieves
Hatchet handles, hand bell. lrjt9,astd; locks, asstd
Log and cod lines. :ng balances, screwsSignal halyards, fish lines Patent onmhinatioi! rules, a new
300 coiis M anila rope, astd una 1 article for careiitcrsBraces arid bits, ball braces t smily grindstones
Rrace. without bit. Pricker nils, enures
Socket chisels, gouzes Guttnecht's pencils, 1. 2, 3
Corner chisels, slieka ,Hair brushes, need'es
Bed keys, bed screw. Darners, asstd jC. S. Augers, ship suffers

' Pearl buttons
Anger hiu. gimlet bits Gitlot's pens, 303 404
Patent gimlets asstd
Coat and clonk hooks iCarenter"s
Racking and stop cocks Pins, chalk-lin- e, reels
Clamp screws, mattocks Jacket lamps
Grub picks, crow bait Ripping and cross-c- ut saws
Screw eyes, brass nails. Bread and shoe knives
Walker's & Ely's percus'n caps Shie pincers and punches
Steel shoe tacks, shoe nails Aikins' brad awis. 20 tools
Bullet moulds, n'ppers tapes. 40, 50. 60 feet
Hag locks, horse rasns Brick and plastering trowels
Turn screfs and counter sinks Padlock clasps, straight and )
Square, flat and hf round files crooked
Sand and emery paper "ivory handled table knives only
Stove iolish, sheet iron Knives and fork.
Brass and Iron trire cloth Plated table and dessert forks
Porte-monnai- thimbles Tennessee saddles
Kairbauks' scales, 900 lbs Iron stirrups, bridles I

Roofing rinc Ink, black and red
Nests trunks, 4 each Ink. iudehble !

Britannia tea and coffee pots JSails, cut, wrought, boat, clinch I

Plated cake baskets etc.. etc. I

do coffee urns ; Bristol brick'
do castors Whaling spades with handle
do forkn and knives Traveling bags

Military and musk shav'g soap Palm leaf and pocket fan.
Enameled duck Musk perfumery
Black bowed scissors, asstd j n orsted needles
Diaper pins, bodkins Shaker mats, pepper boxes
Silver thimbles Ladies' baskets, asstd
Spectacles, bone buttons Boxes glass, asstd
bead pipe, j, f, 1, n, 2 Inch Ship adzes and handle -
India rubber hose, J, li, ljand Stock and dies, horse fleams

2 inch ;Dust pans, graters
Day & Jlartin's blacking Sets shoe lasts
Gilt moulding f.ir picture frames Shaving boxes and brushes
India rubber hair pins it combs Wrapping paper
Foolscap and letter paper Deck scrners aud brushes
r"roieller pencils Koll.-- buckles
Harness awls, brad awls (Grain and coffee mills
Scissor sharjveners iGlue, steel wire
Shot, asstd; buck shot 'Charcoal furnaces
Farrier's hammers IShoemaker's whetstone.
Milk skimmers 'Cooper's compasses, hammers
Sledires and stone hammers ! drivers, punches aod rivet3
Bar lead and solder ' Bridle and harness leather
Copper tacks and rivets Panel doors and sashes

Dry Goods, &c. .

Trusses wicking Coats' spool cotton
Extra heavy denims Bales bags
Stripe slrriing ' 'Linen damask
Brown shirting, ticking Pler cambric

4-- 4, 6 4, 6-- 8--4, 10-- 4, and 11-- 4 Crash, linen tapes.
sheeting Am. Russ. and Scotch diapers

Heavy brown aod blue drills Stay laces and binding
Sujier extension skirts White and black elastic rib-

bonSuper mises' do
Emb. c ittoii and silk Skirt bones, picture cord
Yellow, red and white flannel Luce quilts, braces
Tidy cotton, worsteds White ribbons
Ruches, head dresses Velvet ribbons
Silk velvet, prints 'Bonnet do
Long shawls, all wool Talma cords and tassels
Trimming huttnn. Silk do do
Moire antique belts Ribbon trimmed cellars
Oile l siik, crinoline Saddler's purse nd floss si'k
Trimminir ribbons Gent's ladies' and misses' Lisle
Dimity bands thread gloves
Thread and muslin edgings j Ladies' and misses' mohair
Men's and bov's hidf hose I mits
.adies' and misses' hose i Ladies gauntlets

Cashmere, bombazine iCotton velvet
White, brown and drab linen Square plaid shawls, wool

thrAd iltrown linen
White Marseilles Curtain muslins
White silk aud cotton fringe White and blue cotton thread
Fine bleached cotton, soft, etc. Alpacca umbrellas, etc., etc.

Boots, Shoes, &c.
Men's calf Oxford tie. Men's and boy's calf boots

do do do do sup sewed M'.tnlic overshoes
Ladies' and misses' Congress Ladies' and misses' kid slippers

gamers, kid an I silk i do do do silk lined
Child's gaiters and bootees Child's shoes, assorted
Men's enameled slippers French calf skins

Groceries, &c.
Yeast powders, tapioca iSago, epsom salts
Salenitus, soda jCre im tartar
Pure sperm candles 'Dried apples
Winchester's No. 1 snap Cu.ry ixiwder, cringer As
Saltpetre Cnyenne and black pepper

Agricultural Implements, &c.
Eagle plows, Nos. 1 2 and 20 ;Ox yokes and bows
Horse do, three sizes Heavy handcarts
Side hill plows j Wheelbarrows, 1 and 2 wheel.
Rice hull. r and fanning mill Grass hooks and scythes
Edging knives, bog hoes Bush scythes and snaiths
H:iy rakes, harrows Rake and hoe handles, etc., etc

Hats, sn
Men's Senator hats Brown Leghorn hats
do Shanvhue hut. Boy's hats, asstd

2 super ladies' mourning fiats, trimmed
nets, latest style ; London caps, asstd

Crockery, &c.
Plates, tea and coffee cups, spittoons and bak-cher-

custards, molasses jugs, ing dishes
all granite ware Solar chimneys, 1 and 9

Solar lamps and shade. Glass salts and cruets.
Hanging lamps, band lamps Glass dishes, paper shade.

'Water jugs, lanterns, etc.

Wooden Ware.
Painted tubs, pads (Clothes pins, sieves
Chopping trays and howls Willow market baskets
Nests cedar tubs Oval do do covered
Painted covered bucket, Birch brooms, mops
Egg beaters, lime squeezers Knife baskets
Cora brushes, etc. Adze handles, etc.

Furniture, &c.
Double bedsteads Curled hair
Towel stands, chair. . Hair seating, etc., etc.

Paints, Oils, Ac,
Pure lead In oil Copal varnish
Snow white zinc, in tin. Coach do
Punim ice stone, glue Raw umber
Prussian blue Boiled oil .
Spirits turpentine Verdigris, Paris green 155-- tf

SUGAR, SYRUPS AND MOLASSES,
ROM TIIE NEW CROP. FROM TIIEF EAST MAUI PLA.TATIOJ

For sal. by (30-t- f) H. HACKFELD Co.

COOPERS' PUNCHING MACHINES.
OOPERS PUNCHING MACHINES,

) Coopers' Truss Hoops, just arrived by the clipper ship
"Svrcn," For sale by

lol-t- f , CHAS. BREWER, 2d.

YELLOW METAL, COMPOSITION NAILS--
50 CASES YELLOW METAL, assorted size.,

30 boxes composition Dails;
50 kegs do no.

119-- tf For sale by CHAS, BREWER. 2.
PRESERVED VEGETABLES.

PRESERVED VEGETABLES,CASES 44 Meats,
44 Brandy Fruits, daily just received per clipper ship

44 Syren," For sale bv
119-t- f CHAS. BREWER, 2d.

RUSSIA CORDAGE. SPUN YARN,1 Marlih, Sewing StuiT, Flag Lines, Hooks and Thimbles,
Double and single blocks. White Lead. Chrome Green,
Chrome Yellow, Prussian Blue,
English boiled Linseed Oil, Gold Leaf.

For sale by
62 tf H. HACKFELD & CO.

pork : :
BARRELS PRIME PORK, just arrived250 per 44 Syren," For sale by

131-t- f CHAS. BREWER, 2n.

HOOP IRON.
NEW BEDFORD HOOP IRON,BUNDLES just received per clipper ship "Syren,"

For sale bv
13t-t- f CHAS, BREWER 2d.

New Cats !

SACKS OATS Per FRANCES PALMER.50 For sale by 154-- lf I II. W. SEVERENCE.

SUPERIOR FAMILY TEX.
CHESTS BLACK 1EA,HALF do do, 10 lb boxes. -

Kxtni green tea. In 12 lb boxes per 44 Yank"--
15l-- tf For sale by H. W SEVERANCE.

CRUSHED SUGAR.
rL ( T.B. BOXES CRUSHED SUGAR,fj H ilfbSls do do,

S- - I. brown sngar,
California coffee sugar.

151-t- f For sale by H. W. SEVERANCE.

TOBACCO.
If ILLER'S FOILED TWIST TOBACCO.
A'Ja Isrr 44 i'ankee," an extra article f"r ebewi tr, for sale by

151-- tf - . H. W. sti LKAt.
NAILS.

IVnOUCHT NAILS, BY MACHINERY,
T w from maleable iron; horseshoe sod brad nails, from the

Eaule Factory. Providence, R. L for sale by
133-- tf D. C. WATERMAN & CO.

riLOT RREAD.
BRLS, EXTRA PILOT BREAD. FOR90 family use and schooner .tores, per 'Yankee," for

sale by 1" . 151-t- fj ., - H. W. SEVERANCE. .

a? w Tt a C

ALP BOXES E. BOSTON Xa 1 CRUS1I- -II ed Sugar. "z
Half boxes & Booo Granulated Sugar. 4- -

44 Loaf Sugar, jast received per clipper snip Sy--
. ren,"for aale by

131-t- f . wJ,,.CHAS. BREWXR 2d .

GALLEGO FLOITI,

r j
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HONOLULU & DOSTOn PACKETS!
.

j;--
. jtFlRST CLASS SHIPS

SSS ' WILL BE DISPATCHED

FROM BOSTOX TO HOXOLULU IX MAT
AND SEPTEMBER!

Or oftener. If inducement otlera. Fkkigbt Taxks at lowest
batcs, and particular attention paid to the filling of or-

ders. Shipment of machinery and other mdse.

The first Ship ol this Liue, the A Xol Clipper JOSIAII
BRADLEY 650 tons Register. 1000 tons Capacity, will
have left Boston May 1st, with a LARGE ASSORTED CARGO,
selected expressly for this market. Invoice, and sample, will
be received next mail.

Agents nt Bcwros... .Messrs. Wj. Tbwino & Co.
Agent is JlosoLrLc . J. 0. Spalding.

N. B. The JOSTAH BRADLEY " will, immediately after
her arrival and discharge of cargo, be laid on the berth for a re
turn freight to the United States, having a Urge part of her
cargo already engaged. 155-- tf

S AUD "VST ICS ISLAND
JM.t BEUL LAR LINE FROM THE V. S

FIRST CLASS SHIPS
Will be despatched quarterly from Commercial Wharf,

Boston, in the months of March, May ar Jane,ana urrerauer.For further particulars see special advertisement, in daily
paper, of the above months.

For freight or passage to, or drafts on Honolulu, apply to
HENRY A. PIERCE,. Sandwich Island Packet Office,

67 Commercial Wbarf, Boston.
AGENTS.

B. F. Snow, - - - - Honolulu.
Sutton & Co. - . New York.
Cook Snow, - . - New Bedford. '

64-- tt

Freeman & Co's
TREASURE, FREIGHT, PACKAGE & LETTER

3D xpross,
On the 5th aud 20th of each Month,

TlA ATT D a PTfl ikTJ TTT V

United Stair, Son! b America.
Canada and Em opr,

CO.N.MiCTISO IM SEW TOBK WrTH TUB AUKRICAS-KCBOPKA- X EX
PRESS COMPAXT TO ICBOPE.

CNOLD DUST. COIX AXD BULLION FOR- -
and Insured on Open Policies, held from the best

Insurance Companies in New York and London.
Packages, Parcels and Letters forwarded Semi-month- via

Panama and Nicaragua, in charge of Special Messengers.
A Special Express is miule up by us for Panama, Callao, Lima,

Valparaiso, and all the principal ports of the west coast of South
America, which is promptly forwarded b the English Steamer,
leaving Panama on the and 2'Jth of each month.

XT" Oollect ions made, and all orders pertaining to a legitimate
Forwarding and Express business, attended to with dispatch.

Principal OfHcca.
A. P. EY'ERETT, .... Honolulu.
124 Montgomery street, Sam Francisco.

93-- tf

WLLLS, FARGO fc CO.'S

EXPRESS,
BY THE REGULAR PACKETS BETWEEN HONOLULU

'AND SAN FRANCISCO,- -

For the speedy and safe conveyance of Merchandise. Coin, Let- -
ters and valuable parcels, to all part, of the

UNITED STATES. CANADA AND EUROPE.
The Agents at Honolulu sell Bills of Exchange in sums to suit

on Wells, Fargo & Co., San Francisco or New York. Also
Wells Fargo : Co.'s franked U. S. Government enveloe8,
which pass free over the California and coast routes, aud over
the Atlantic route from San Francisco to New York.

Commission, and collections promtlv attended to.
Oct. 1. 1856-t- f. F. L. HANKS. Agent.

B. F. SNOW,
COJimSSIOX JIERCIIATVT,

HONOLULU, II. I.
YtJ-HIT-

E LINEN HANDKERCHIEFS.
T Mosquito netting, Wos white hose,

Blue drills, Susjieiiders,
Linen toweling. Red satin.

Genaiue Farina Cologne 47 1 1.
Table-spoon- s, Tumbler.,

White water bottles,
Cut goblets. c gets crockery.

Lanterns,
Bay State lanterns.

Blown lanterns, with spring bottoms.
Looking-glasse- s, gilt frames, assorted sizes, tins crackers, asstd.

Sap. Oolong Tea 13-l-b boxes.
China rice,

Tomato catsup.
Black ink,

Bx. maccaroni,
Bx vermicelli.

Maps of the United States.
Pocket knives,

Jack knives.
Bags assted shot.

Silvered bits.
Needles.

Solar Lamp Assorted sizes.
Solar side lamps, No. 1 lamp chimneys,
No. 1 lamp wicks. House paper,
I. R. hose and brass hose pipes, Carpet tack.
Pad locks, brass and Iron, Ship's compasses,
Boat's compasses, Deck scrapers.

Brand Whaling Gnu and Irona.
Brnru'a do. do. do. Gnna.

Copper pumps, copper ladles.
Fluke chain, chain head straps.

1 wet Cutting Blocks With Chai.v Pandaxts, complete.
Chain s, boat anchors,

Oakum, row-lock- s, sail needles.

Manila and Hemp Cordage Assorted Sizes.
Ratline, spunyarn, seizing, towline.

1 Cutting Fall, Blue Bunting.
Hammers,

Rasp, and files. Axes, green paint,
Chisels,

Coal tar, black paint, composition sheathing nails, sheet lead.
Cut nails, assorted sizes.

Shooks and Heads,
New Bedford Casks,

Hoop Iron, Cooper's Rivets.
Iron bedsteads, 1 French bedstead,

Rope halters, Juiedoor mats,
Enameled valises, Gunny bags.

SAILS.
1 fore top-sai- l, 1 main topsail,
1 mizen top-sai- l, 1 fore-sa-il.

1 topgallant-sa- d, 1 topmast stay-sai- l,

1 topgallant studding sail. 1 main royal.

Fire crackers, spittoons,
Chain Cables. Raven'a Dnck.

FAIRBAXK'S PATENT PLATFORM SCALES.
Do. do. GROCERS' do.
Do. do. COUNTER do

Aasjorted Shell II.rdnare.B.xri Glass,
Dyer, healing embrocation,
Cotton bags.
Bridle leather.
Wagon harnesses.
Worsted and silk conch lace.

Wilson, I'airbank & Co's pure Bourbon
Whisky In kegs.

Case, quart bottles, cases pint bottles.

Composition and Felt for Fire-pro- of Roofs.
PRESSED HOPS, etc, etc etc., etc.

149-- tf

CARPENTERING AND JOINERY.
UNDERSIGNED WOULD INFORMTHE and the Public thai he has taken the stand form-

erly occupied by S. Johnson, (Cf rpnter,) on King street, oppo-
site the bethel, where he intends to open a carpenter shop and
conduct the business in all its various branches.

Jf. U. All order, executed with promptness and dispatch.
145-- tf GEO. MILLER.

" CITY MARKE A',

mnE UNDERSIGNED HAVING PUR- -
1 chased the Interest of E J. Sinith in' the Town and City

Market in Honolulu, lately carried on by Bradley tt Co., the
business will henceforth be earned on under the name of D. R.
Vi.la Co., who t ogage to furnish the best quality of butcher.'
meat which the islands can produce, and solicit the patronage of
the public

145-t- f P. B VIDA A CO.

TREAT & HNS LEY'S MELODIANS,
New Haven, Conn. .

UNSURPASSED FOR SWEET- -
- uua. iviiiich aiu'i uivuiuuicw i wijuvo miYjl ttw,r vrttti furnbhed ml the American retail

m r m nricM
No. 1 5 octtveroll leg........... $ 7

2 0 octave, scroll leg........... 00
8 ioctave. piano style. ........ 100
4 i octave, piano, serpen tine. . . 110 '

5 5 octave, piano, fancy serpentine. .. 125
f o octave, piano style..... 125
7 Organ melodian, doable bank... 180 ,

Freight and duties to be added. For farther psrticulara,
please address D. D. BALDWIN

14l-8- m Lahaina. Maal.
JUST RECEIVED

Per " Pol jncsia " asd u Yankee,"
VIA TUS ISTHMUS !

INVOICES Or SUPERIOR BOOTS
and SHOES. bva... m an aaanrru.nt nt rhnaa fantlw

(O celebrated Bi.AXEJtrS BOOTS. A .plendid aasoru
meat of children, ahotat children's, ladiri' and rent'

hosiery; OIL El ACitLNG, a new article; Miller's leather pre-
servative, etc. ... (XJl--tf ) A. the BRICK EH0S 8T0BJE. '' '

- :,. COAL8I .

Or.n TONS BEST ENGLISH COALS-a.- VV

ForBaleby
13-t- f s . n. HACKFELD h CO.

BLACurrjrras rLLorvs. f

ucksm rrnz-- izllows.' Ur
wa oetvedper 44yre,r s

131-- tf . - J CHAS 1 i .. 2, 20. .

BY A. P. ETERETT.

General Sale of illfrchandisc. V'

; TO-noURO- W ! f t
FRIDAY, JULY J3, at IU O'Cteck, A. I ,

, ia At SaWUooui, wul be sold, . s

A General Assortment of Mercaaaie.

BY JOHN r. COLOUR JT.

Gsneral Mcrcfcandlse.- -
TUESDAY, JULY 19, at IO O'Claclr., l.Me

At Snle. Room, wiU be tjotd,

A General Assortment Of Sferchanoiae.
.' also r

PlIRlVITUnE!
HOUSE LOT FOR SALC '

-T- 1IAT DESIRABLE LOT OF LAND
1. j on Mariru street, aijoining the pratnlaea of Cap. Jobis
" Meek. For further particulars inquire of r
147 tf J. T. COLBCB-iV- .

WAR I U EUROPE!
miiR nvr.v AUTHENTIC PICTURE
JL and SKETCHES will appear from week to week la A3B.

" ILLUSTRATED LONDON SEWS."
Arriving by each mail from England, via San Francisco.

The service, of the most eminent Artists and Photographers
have been engaged by the Publislver. ; and, assisted by all the
the resources of this really wonderful newspaper, the Proprietors
Intend that the ILLUSTRATED I.OMiOX KEfTS shall
form the most complete and unrivalled Pictorial Record t the
Scene, and Incident of Die present exciting CKLSI8 IN
EUROPE, in proof of which they confidently point to their

d series of illustration, which appeared duriti;
1854-5- 5 of the War In the Crimea, and In 1857-6- 8 of the great
Revolt in India, both pronounced to be the moat wooderful
effort, ever acccnmplished In the newspaper world.

The Illustrated London Jftu--i t r 1859 will even surpais all
previous years in the accuracy and fidelity of the Sketches an I
Photographs, a. well as lu the gen ml execution ot the
gravities . -

rr The price of subscription. Including all Double and Col-

ored Numbers, Plates, c, is (1 4 per year, or $3 for six mouths.
11 EN It Y M. WlirTNKV.

15T-2t- n Agent, Hooolulu.

BOOKS i BOOKS !
TO ARRIVE BY THE YANKEE" BY EX-

PRESS DIRECT FROM NEW YORK, '
A ND FOR S LE BYTII E UNDERSIGNED.

Poets of America plendi lly illustrated,
History of Prostitution Us Extent, Cause, and Effect,

throughout the World. By W. W. Sawyer, Jl. I1.
Virginia Illustrated.
The Geography of the Sea. By Lieut. Maury. ' .
Livingstone's Travels in Africa.
Life of Rachel, the Tragedienne, , , .. j
Loom is' New Philosophy, ;

And a large vety of Books ordered for various partisa. .

Stationery.
Elephant Drawing PapT,
Large size Bristol Board,
Faber's plygrades. Banker', pencils.
Wafer's, sealing wax, mucilage.

157-- tf H. M. WHITNEY.

IV EW BOOKS! i 12 W BOOKS!
JUST RECECEIVED BY THE UNDERSIGNED .

For " Y.xxl3Loo t
NEW YORK VIA PANAMAFROM James Sullivan, by Amory, ,

Memoir of the Life of J. Q. Adams,
Life ol George Stephenson,
Autocrat of the Breakfast Table, '
Three Visits to Madagascar,
La Plata, the Argentine Coofederation and Pararu-iv-,

Sc'Hiring the White Horse, .

Phillip Sydney, . , .. . .....
' Country Life, by Alice Cary, , (. (Episodes of French History, '

Sylvan Holt's Daughter, a ncvel,. '

A journey due .Vorth, ;
The Swamp Doenr's Adventures In lb South Won,
Benj. Bear'. Adventure, and Travel,
Father and Daughter, by Fredicka Bremer,
Home Memories, or Echoes of a Mother'. Voioe,
Wife and Ward, or a Life'. Error, ' .

Tressilian and hi. Friends, by Mackenzie,
American Home Garden,
Arago's Biographies,
Erie, or Little by Little, a novel, .

Bucklaods Curiosities of Natural History,
Soutbwold, a novel, by Mrs. Ulmsted, ,

'
Two Way. to Wedlock, a noveL
Ethel. Love Life, a novel, . .

Culprit Fay,
Hero and Other Tales,
The Old Plantation and what I gathered there,
Adam Bode, by George Elliot,
The Foster Brother., .
Nature In Disease,
Phillip the 2d, in 3 vols, .

Arabian Day., O-Mile-
s

8tandih,
The New Priest In Coooeption Bay,
Hiawatha, 'D.Higlaa Jerrold's Wit,

"44 44 - Ufa,.
Barth' Africa, .

Life of Dr. Kane, ":
American Almanac for 1859.
McKay'. Poem., . .
Mr.. Kemble'a Poems,
Empire of Austria, ... . ..."
Monroe's Science of Chess,
Unmarried Life,
Law. of .- s Thought,

. - Losing aod Taking of Mansoul, - "
Man and his Dwelling Place, - .

v '( ."
While it was Morning, ' , "Letter, from Spain, . -- i ,

- Shaker, and Shakerism, r '

r" What will he do with it, 7 ; , " 1
..

" ;
Opportunities for Industry , --

: Life of Socrates.
44 44 Columbu., . .

'

44 44 Joan or Arc,
Self Made Men. .

Japan, - - . ' . ,

Spread Kagleism, by O. F. Train, . '
Sixty Year. Gleanings. . For aal. by

151-l- m , . H. MWHITNEV..

-- NOTICE!
UNDERSIGNED IS PREPARED TOTHE to the Honolulu public the following, oa Uie ratet'

rersonable terms : ,
COR A L S T O Tf 13 I

In any quantity, for building and other purposes, at so snuch '

each. In the rough, or not squared, lor foundation to buildings,
at so much per ox cart load. Steps and Door or Window Sill,
and Caps, with smooth surface, cut oat in any sUe to suit.

Line. Fire Wood,
Balla.t for Vrssrls.

Hideo, Sheepaklaa, Horaa, Ac.
107-- tf 3. L DOW8ETT.

, NOTICE. " - - ,

THE UNDERSIGNED. HAVING BEEN
Guardian of the rson and iroperty of GEORGE

H JL'I LS, hereby gives notice to all persona ludelKa.1 lo him to
make immediate payment ; and all person, bavins' claims

j against th same are hereby to present the same to
j K. G. Df vis; aod h", the sod Guardian, hereby forbid, any
I person trusting the said George Hwliune, a from this date the
aiorcsai.l Uu ir llan will iay no debtcoutraoted by him.

II Ki' luiu, Dec. 6, l5.")H. R. G. DAVIS.

C. L. RICHARDS. t ,

mriLL CONTINUE THE riIP CHAN- -
DLERY and COMMISSION BUS I MESS In hi Mew

FiBK-Pao- Stobr, now la course of erection, where h. will be
picas! to meet all hi old customers and friimd.. He will
keep ob hand a full .upply of Ship Chandlery and .very descrip-
tion cf Merchandise usually required by (hipping.

Honolulu, April 21, 1853. 14-- tf C. L. RICHARDS.

NOTICE, v
UNDERSIGNED HAVE THIS DAYTIIE Into Copartnership, under the style of JAN ION,

GREEN k CO., for the transaction of the Genetal aamiaslou
Business, hitherto carried on by Robert C. Jaaion

ROBKRV C. JANI0N.
W. L. GREEN. .

Honolulu, April 1. 1859. 143-3- J- -

NOTICE
IS HEREBY GIVEN, THAT I HAVE AP-poin- trd

GE'i. C. lrLKAN to act a roy Agent during my
absence, under Power of Attorney. s .:

Honolulu, May 17, 155J. 16l-3- G. T. MATTHEWS-

FOR SALE ARRIVED PER DARK
SACHEM." . V

kE GRAND PARLOR PIANOFORTE.'
JF 1 fancy case do - de do. 7 octave

x piusn mosic stoma, -

1 rubber oover, --

The above are from the manufactory of Tlaltett k Comaon, f '

Boston. Fur aals by CHAS. BREWER. 2d.

TC )R SALE. JUST RECEIVED CX BARK
JL 44 Ieachem," 2d auble-ban- k Melodeons,

. 2 do reed do,
2 piano Kyle.

The abnve from the manufactory of 8. D. It R. W. fsintrh. of
'

Boston. For wis by 135-- tl CHAS. EAleTEK. ? V "

"
PINE BOARDS AND SlIINGLEn.tf m'feeT CLEAR EASTERN PINKtj? J asmrted, Irom i aa Inch to 2 incite thick. -

30.000' Eastern .heved cedar Shiuglea. ,.
144-- tf . For sale low by GEO. 0. B 3WJK.

FOR SALE, ARRIVES PEIi CARK

rNE CENTRE-EOAR- D CURI EOAV, .'H
feet long, 7 feat beast, for axle by

113-t- f chas. raxirxR, --a.

BURNETT'S COCOAINE
fJV)R PROMOTING THE GROWTH AND
is1 PRESERVING THE BEAUTY OF THE HCaAK Halle. .

151-S- m For ale by g. P. FOAD, M. l. m4

SHOOKS. i
BARRELS OIL SHOOKS, fr arrive tIOOO per clipper ship "Syren," lor J b , ,

119-- tf

' PAIN-KILLE- R.
"

nERRY DAVIS PAIN-niLLERASi- UU.

tavotxaioat iwMiead per Yankoe," foraU.br
161-- tf ' L W,BXTU.1(CE.

BREAD. - . :--:

TTAVY. PILOT AND MEOICH-CnBAD- . '
IM io cask and bW- -, for sak by

133 tf D. C. WATZZUAS h CX

77" CAL3 ETi' .LA-i- K - ... ,,-:-
- a. a. rrr:
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Ia it any body
IfageaU Ma i Uehme,

T wait apt fakir.

Or, to speak a Bute r "r,
That Ik MalacLiWy know,

I ft ay body's bwinrsi
- Halerfy aaaabeaaf
lattaaybody.!

Wan ta geaUenaai dcea can,
. Or wbea be laavea the lady,
1 Orifbctacvesatalir' -

That tha cartaia sboold be drawn,
To am from further trouble

Tha eatside lookers on 1

la It any body's business
athelady'.lf Wrbeaa

Calls oa other ladies,
Aa4 did aotlctbrr know 1

la It any Body's badness
Bat the gentleman's, if she

Shield accept another escort,
' WIwrshadoeanncaBaostobe;

Tbs sabstaaes of oar query,
Simply stated, voaid be this :

If it any bodj's business is.
What a lady's business isf

' If it to. or tritisat.
We woald really lik to kootr,

for we're certain, if it isn't.
There are Hat who make it so.

' If it is, well Join the rabble,
And act the nobler part.

Of the tattlers and denuners.
Who throogthe public mart,

But if not, well act the teacher.
Until each meddler learns,

' It vers better in the future,
To mind their ova coocerns. Selected.

a IMa Criaaa mm Its Slag-ala- r Discovery.

' Iloso Koxo, Chixa, Feb. 24, 1859.
I BTe just returned from a scene at the Court

Hansa, of tragic interest, such as I nerer witnessed
before, and hope never to witness again ; and the
morml of which, in the illustration of a Divine Pro
vidence ia the detection of the most concealed crimes,
assy authorize me to depart from my general rale.

. I bad heard of the crime at the first suspicions of
aommiewon. I had become acquainted with Capt

Johnson of the Xew York ship Mastiff', on board of
vbsso it was perpetrated.

Aboat a month since, Capt. Johnson, on awaking
oa morning ana rising from bis bed, round the Chi
asm boy who had for some time been his cabin ser-
vant, a lad onlj fourteen or fifteen Cbars old, was
ausatng ; and upon examination of his money chest,
to which the boy had access, he found about $750
ta English sovereigns were missing. A Chinese boat
had open seen alongside the ship in the night, and
the inference was, that the boy was in partnership
wua toe toat, ana had unceremoniously transferred
both himself and the money to it. All setrch was in
vain in the shipping lying in the harbor, in the ad-

jacent islands, and in the town, nor was an intima
tion cven by any one of the crew, the guilty ones
maintaining the most stecial apathy, and keeping the
fatal secret deep ia their own bosoms. Thus a whole
week passed away, acd the murderers were congrat-dating- -

themseles on their success.
Uae afternoon the Captain had occasion to go

ashore, and his own boat being engaged, he was
bbfjsJ to procure one of the Chinese, called a " fast
boat, " carrying a sail as well as using oars, and
'sirs and very heavy. When he returned from the
towa, the sea was rough, and the Chinese master of
the boa being ignorant of the customary way of ap--
proataing tne snip, tbe boat was driven by wind and
ware wiia great force against the side of the ship,
pro "ciny a violent concussion in the water as well
atUte ship. Tbe effect of the discbarge of can-
non ia raising dead bodies from the water is well
kaowa, and each was tbe effect of the concussion of

Had the trump of the archangel been
ia the ear of the Chinese boy. hardlr could he

have sprang more suddenly from tbe deep where he
lay t The mystery was cleared up ; suspicion gave
way to certainty ; and now it was known the poor
caiia boy had been murdered on board the American
ship. Cat had not tbe Captain been obliged to hire
a Cbiaese boat on tbe occasion, and had not the ig--
boraaee master caused the violent dash of the
oat al Ihe aide of the ship, the secret might not

have been k.vealed till earth and sea alike give up
their dead. How remarkable the providence ! How
atora. Eke tie finyrr of Ood

Dot who committed the deed ? ' Suspicion rested
apon bo one, and a word could be obtained from no
ne. The plot had been cunningly laid, and faith-fol- ly

was the secret kept. A Chinese boat was seen
near tha ship ia tbe night, and tbe boy's clothes
had trn found in a Chinese boat the clothes having

Crown overboard to create tbe suspicion thatta l--y had gone to the boat with the money, and
tin had been mardered there. When the bodytr rP. it was found with a greased rope about tbe

ia a noose, which bad been drawn so tight that,
pan a post mortem examination, not a drop of

w.t;r wf (Mint in the hody The boy had died of
stranUri. au l a. by drowning. Besides this, a

of mm of atboat twenty-fiv- e pounds weight,
called a normon," an appendage of ship tackle,
wri fastened to tbe body by the rope, that if the boy
a---J nc.6iU, be migbt be drowned ; and whether
tCt 3 or drowned, or both, that he might tell no
ecrets. Hor was this enough ; tbe head bore marks

of violent contusion, and evidently it had been at--
k. a .a. a as a
t- - r-- x to mi tne noy oy blows, and instantly, as

wXrX aa by strangl'iD. Could craft do more?
At length tbe suepicions of Capt Johnson were

futaaed upon three, who were arrested for examina
tion, While all the crew were kept in confinement in.f - f r, : miibsjm aa witnesses, ine names or the tnree unpli
eated are T7iiams, a Frenchman, and Jones and

Irish all of them young men. under twentT'
ev?rr. When brought into Court, one was re--
co..JBu by a member of the jury of inquest as
havi j "aerr ed out an apprenticeship in one of the
Conab, penal settlements ; and though a young and
slender man,-aac- h a face as he wore assured"all who
who saw it once that he must be the guilty one, or,
at least . on oi tne guilty ; nor were they mistaken
It was Jones.

Tfaen broejht into Court for examination, they
were cat upon oath' not by compulsion, I believe.
not wttn taeir own consent What false ewearinsr
How coot I What airs of indifference, and even tri-
fling cij Lvity ! I witnessed the whole ; not a
worJi" themselves or others could be wrung
or isrlL I rt. They saw nothing, they know no--
thisj r oa the night of the disappearance of the
ooy or aer. Ail suu remained sbrouded in myste-
ry, and it was generally said that no clue could be
obtained and no conviction be had. They were re--
manxea to pnaoa lor a rew days.

.a a iL a. Vai m tune i eaiiea at tbe prison, in company
the chaplain, one Sanday afternoon, and was

Introduced to them, each in his separate cell. They
conversed freely, and the leader, as I observed jo
cosely ana ai4ftt indecently to the kind-heart- ed

keener, himsu apparently the most uninterested
a" present. ' I can never forget the pcene in ana, aig room, where all the rest of the crew con- -
vr--t were detained as witnesses ; the prison chap--

J, almost agreeable young man, kneeling, and
ll; x coring a most tender and humble prayer ; and.

"2 CTentng bia liibie. reading a chapter, and
l """eaching one of the most artless, touching ser--

erer aeard. He knelt again, and then upon
v- -v Soar and when he had offered another

t. tri i-- Sn each one by the hand, and given
.J rt words of advice, he withurew. .

13 fe avantime tbe Government offered a $S00
-J. wad tha American Consul 9200 more, to

jOa who would give testimony which should lead
r "icwOB J bat none was forthcoming. But that

T fin 'iaai fin f. those long days and dismal
ts fear of detection, with the hope of

ytr t ; tirnivz tatss evidence, began to work
7t -- fc'iParhapa his different nationality

8---' " f jt ix him to accuse the others. He sent
" "jif T" tlf ixilor i be mada a clean bosom in

rc', t, agn be would not implicate him--r-

' 1 a t- -
f v r-- some of the money could be

.Iht''f .aahip ; the captain searched,
;.wjC Z. I j lasted how tha whole affair

If i c ated. They knew the
, j Li t' l f ' '-'-

3 money-ehas- t, and by
i if '' 3 jI't, persuaded

w it.Jci.-ia- .. li c from the
lLi 'Li. tU cotr, t 7 C--z rre-t-- ll

tmrirt t1-rr- mt tZZSz XT a t-a- vy

U-ra- CilT Vt-- J tlw other tUndlnj sear with
wl2B.it ir iLLym noose, whkh was instantly

- f 3 ml i-r- ed at each end with
tly t rr ' sprang apon tbe tide of
tLj tl j c y overboard, taea one

k . . in tne morninj were
tC id asoCer at the sudJen oisappear--

ar cl cOua'aCUneae boy. When ealled into
Ccsrt r-- ia, WiUiaeaa mady C aame statement,
Jrm d ti while nKiinj rport pf it, but GibUns

. loci. 3 cUr azJ downcaat. Ihey were bound over
to C r Car Ceort, which in a tbrtniht held a

; t J--l rr..'7m, e their account solely.
ti c nl &j Uira yexUrday. Still itr 1 rci.Casa aoma dcrepacea.

. U "i ti x '-- -X r?xvic.-j- a. looked at Iersl- -
t - ; i v f 'Jrad, acos kd a diaitt.

.".". 1 J vraa.f . i 1 ny cf otb?rj

; " .'--r-zjj --1 r:re tj'.;Ti

each other for violating the pledge they had made,
and not atickingto tbe story as they gave it at tha
beginning. Ia short, they told , the whole bloody
story, and the iailor was stand in v near to hear It !

.Such fools and self-trait-ors does guilt make men.
.toe next aay tne Court resumed Its session, but

nnder far different auspices. Heaven bad given its
verdict, and Judge and jury had only to announce it
SUU the crowd did not know it, and most of them
entered the court room in the apprehension of the
prisoner's acquittal. What, then, was the am axe-
men t of the prisoners, when the jailor appeared on
the standi and repeated all the confessions and mu-
tual recriminations be had listened to the last still
dark night, in those gloomy cells, where the prison-
ers thought that only Omniscience was present, and
hardly that ! Not a shadow of doubt was left. The
technicalities of the law were fully satisfied, and the
terriblefinale was certain to come. The counsel for
the prisoners, himself a Catholic, as I infer from his
name and spirit, was driven into a paroxysm of pas-
sion, and ravingly denounced Protestant missiona-
ries, and the American, accusing them of having ex-

ercised an undue influence over the prisoners, and
extorted from them their confessions by tbe terrors
of religion. Not one word, however, as I well know,
was said to induce a confession. The Judge summed
op the case ; the jury retired, and in less than five
minutes returned with awerdict of guilty. It was a
solemn moment ; the court room was crowded. Most
of tbe American masters of vessels in port, almost
forty in number, were present, and I was obliged to
stand on a bench to get a view of the court, the bar.
and tbe prisoners. Beaching out nis hand, the
Judge took that solemn appendage of English law.
the Black Cap, and placing it deliberately on bis
head, announced thus the conclusion of the tragedy
to those in the crowd who had not been able to hear
the verdict of the jury, nis words were few and
solemn, and concluded with pronouncing the sen-
tence of Death upon all, without encouraging the
hope of reprieve or pardon.

The prisoners, as they retired through the crowd
and met tbeir old shipmates at the door and in the
street, attempted to keep up the farce of courage and
indifference, laughing and joking. Jones saying he
bad saved his neck in a similar scrape once before,
but now tbey had him ! Another said that the two
others would doubtless swing, and he would act Jack
Ketch for them ! Thus sporting, jibing, and trifling.
but doubtless consumed with inward horrors, they
made their, way under escort back to tbeir gloomy
cells, awaiting with the gnawings of conscience and
terrible anticipations, the fearful scene which must
be exhibited here a few days hence.

Few cases are on record of deeper crime, of more
carefully concerted plans, or more striking indica-
tions of a special providence. But for the apparent
ly accidental procuring of the Chinese boat by the
captain of the Mastiff ; but for the accidental col-

lision of the I oat against the side of the ship, the
dead body would not have come up as a witness, and
no clue could have been got to the mystery. Even
then, but for the accidental overhearing of the con-

versation, the confession, and mutual criminations
in the cells at midnight, the evidence, probably, .
would not have been sufficient to convict. But the dead
came up from the deep where it had laid for a week,
almost a miraculously as in the resurrection ; and
when it was taken on board, the prisoners were ob-

served to turn pale, and sneak away from its re-

proaching presence. The massive walls of the in
terior prison seemed to be endowed with hearing, add
caught the words which were uttered in solitude at
midnight, and in secresy and confidence, and their
echoes came back, as from the bosom of eternity !

So strikingly certified is the old proverb that " mur-
der will out" Cor. Boston Journal.

Alnlterntln mf L.iqnr.
The fact that intoxicating and malt liquors are

adulterated frequently by the introduction of the
most poisonous ingredient, and that wines are skill-
fully counterfeited, being often manufactured without
containing a drop of the juice of the grape, is well
authenticated. But the fact that this adulteration
and manufacture is systematically pursued as a dis
tinct branch of the liquor trade, adls if possible to
tbe enormity of this business, which tends to demor
alize those engaged in it, as well as the poor victims
of their destructive traffic.

Several years since a wealthy wine merchant of
Bordeaux, France, retired from the business with a
fortune; but being quite a chemist, he undertook to
counterfeit the various kinds of liquors, in which.
after experimentins: thirty years, he succeeded. For
the purpose of testing his production, be gave a
splendid entertainment to the wine merchants and
connoisfeurs of that city, at which he treated them
with hisnanufactured liquors, each labelled with the
name oi a pretended vaneyara ana tne rear or tne
vintage. The deception was complete, the best
judges pronouncing the wines of the best quality.
At tbe close of the feast he told them, to their great
surprise, that they had all been deceived, as there was
not a particle of tue juice of tbe grape in anything
they had drank, lie having manufactured them all
himself. lie furt ler told them that by the method
he had discovered, they could supply England and
the United States, who bought so largely of them, at
a much less cost than formerly, even if the grape
crop should be cut off.

At their earnest request he arranged the result of
his researches, and published them expressly for the
liquor dealers, for which he received a large sum.
It had a limited circulation in the wine growing
countries of Europe before tbe vintages there began
to fail, so that when the grape crop was destroyed.
the market was supplied nearly as abundantly as
erer. A copy or tbe dook was Drought to rew l one,
and an edition was published and copy-right- ed here
by the liquor dealers for their especial nse, enabling
them to manufacture spurious liquors at an enor-
mous profit Among the articles used in counterfeit-
ing different drinks are sulphuric and citric acid,
caustic potash, nitrate of silver, gamboge, indigo,
iodine, logwood, sugar of lead, nux vomica, and
strychnine, some of which are active and deadly poi-

sons. Much of the increase of crime, now so alarm-
ingly prevalent, is ascribed to the effect of the poisons
used in liquors now generally sold, upon the brain.
A bottle of so called Champagne wine, purchased of
the importer by a chemist, was found to contain a
quarter of an ounce of sugar of lead.

E. C. Delavan, Esq., of Albany, N. Y., who has
done so much in calling attention to the evils of in-

temperance, states that the facts he has in his posses-
sion go to " establish the alarming tru'h, that among
all the wines of commerce now fur sale and in use in
this country, such an article as tbe pure, unmixed
juice of the grape is almost, if not altogether un-
known." He states that " the avails of frauds com-
mitted in the adulteration of wine and spirits in the
city of New York alone, amount, it is supposed, to at
least three millions of dollars annually. The greater
pnrt of tbe wines sold in this country cost the manu-
facturers only from fifteen to twenty cents a gallon."
There are large establishments in this city whero
common whisky is turned into wine, and where wine
casks are made that closely imitate the foreign, on
which the custom-hou- se marks are easily counter-
feited. American Messenger.

Tok Eftect or made Liqcor. Medical men ad-
vanced in life have assured me, that the effect of
using Intoxicating liquors now, is much more fatal to
health and life than thirty years since. Then, liquors
were comparatively pure. The alcohol in tbem was
usually the only ingredient that the constitution had
to contend with, and then a habitual drinker, if he
lived so long, did not become a known drunkard
nnder twenty years; bnt now it frequently occurs
that the same amount of habitual drinking produce
diseases and intemperance in three years. . This
change the medical men attribute to the presence of
other poisons than the poison of alcohol in the intox-
icating liquors used by the people in such quantities.
I could fill a volume with facts going to show that as
to wine, it is next to impossible to find any in this
country pure, I mean pure fermented, unenforced
wine; and I believe tbe same in regard to distilled
spirits. Drags are used ia the manufacture of most,
if not all kinds, for the reason that with drugs, com-
mon whisky can be turned into rum, brandy, or gin. 4

I have been assured that arsenic is used in whisky
to restore the bead," after having been diluted with
water. So with beer, when poisonous drugs are
cheaper than malt, to increase the intoxicating power,
and money is to be made by it This is often done,
of which I have proof positive ; also that the most
filthy xcaler has been, and still is, used in malting.

THE HONOLULU IRON WORKS.
THE UNDERSIGNED Is now prepared to repair or
L manufacture all kinds of machinery, mill gearing, wind

lass gearing, ship forgings and smith work.
Cart boxes, forge backs, anvils Ac on hand and mad to'order. - . .
Iroo and and best quality of smith's coal for sale.

P. M. WESTON.

IRON Jtc'
ON HAND, and to arrive, per "Syren,"

Bars refined L-o-n,

. , Bundles Nsil Rods." --. Bondfea Norway Shapes,
For sale by

"9-t- f CHA8. BREWER, 2p.

FOR IALEI
1KwH,ROF.. T CHILIAN BARKGarrigoa," con. of

. 3o Smssri tMb, '

" SaUaiaarje.
- , Apply to u H. ANTH0X.

: ;' Or to i, 0. B PALDINO.

PAINT.
rTlIRE PROOF PAINT.-- riraSand,

- - saonn,10brlsof :j.
Jnst arrived per ciipper ahip 4yraa, sale by

- MATHEMATICAL I-- STr tTMEXTS. f

TT LO ITDOST L7AQI3 rn SALE DTC - : . --
n- WHITNEY. -

lf' JIAT3
fTTTHB Clrr-- ATE3, ONno- -

I

v; S&Dfilisf nifiils."

a. HACKFELD & CO.
. OFFER FOR SALE

Tint caboo or the American brio
" K 0 L 0 A !"

3 3VT BOOTON.
ARRELS TAR. PITCH AJTD OSI,B RaIm ri. w naknm.

Manila and hemp cordage, ratlin, martin, sponyam, fcc
Pore while lead, in 2o-!-b kegs, uiacK.pauu,
Pitch mops, birch brooms, hooped pails, wash tabs,
Corn brooms, mast hoops, Jib hanks.
Assortment of single and double blocks, chains,
K" tried corn mral, in barrels,
Skw pork and beef,
Oak boats from 10 to 16 feet long, ' ,
Cedar " 18 to 20 a M

CxU nails and spikes of all sises,
Assorted iron, square sod round, from i inch to 3 inch,
Crashed sagar, in half bbla,
Dried applesrice, sakratuii, soap,
1, 2, 21, 3, 3 inch oak plank,
1 inch clear white pine boards, planed,

ii - - ; -

2 " " " " plank, "
White nine shelving. Dlaned two (ides and eJged.
Spruce scantling, 2x3, 2x4,3x4, son ved cedar shingles,
1 inch white pine roanls, rough.
Doors and windows, assorted sizes,
Cumberland and Lackawana coal.
Cotton duck, sheetings, ic, kc, Jtc,

Per "SACHEM," from Boston,
Bbls llaxall flour, .,

Cases Hunter's tobacco.
Dried apples, in J bbls.
Sheet lead.
Hunt's handled axes,
Charcoal irons,
Saddles, complete, with stirrups and belts,
Palm-le- af hats.
Cotton sail twine.
Men's kip brogans,

calf "
w pout

Blue and white cotton thread.
Cases shirting, deuims,

u sheeting.
u blue drilling and blue cotton, ic, 4c, kc.

Per "ALOHA," from Bremen,
NOW DCE

Bales hickory shirts, printed regatta shirts,
44 blue union serge shirts.

Souwesters, ladies' Lisle thread hose,
Cases Victoria lawns,

" plain tape-che-ck muslin, black,
Bales fancy prints.
Black and blue figured aljiacca.
Bales blue flannel,
Silk Umbrellas, cotton socks and stockings,
Mother-o'-pea- rl buttons, ivory combs,
Assortment of ready-mad- e clothing,
Superior Holland gin, in cases, French prunes, in glass,
tc, tic ic, Ac 143-- tf

To tbe Owner ami Persona interested In
Whaleships in the Pacific Ocean.

Of net or tbs Paxama Rail-Roa- d Comfast, I
N ew York, July 20, 18S7. i

The Panama Rail-Roa- d Company takes this method
of informing those interested in tbe haling bust
ness, of the ailrantages offered by the Railroad
across the Isthmus of Panama, for the shipment of

Oil from tbe Pacific to the United States, u.id for sending out-
fits and supplies from the United States to Panama.

The Railroad has been in regular and successful operation for
more than two years, and its capacity fur the transportation of
every description of merchandise, including Oil, Provisions, Ac,
has Info fully tested. The attention of Bcveral Captains of
whaleships has recently been turned to the subject of shipping
tbeir oil from Panama to New York during the present season,
and the Panama ilail-Roa- d Company has made arrangements
to afford every facility which may be required for the accom-
plishment of this important object. A Pier, 450 feet long, has
been built In the bay of Panama, to the end of which Freight
Cars are run to receive cargoes from lighters or vessels lying
alongside, and deliver tbe same alonoide of vessels at Aspin-wal- l.

Vessels of from 200 to 300 tons can lie at the Pier with
safety, grounding in the mud at low water.

The vessels to and from Aspinwall are fast-saili- brigs, be
longing to the Rail-Ro- ad Company, and the Company is pre-
pared to receive oil at Panama and deliver it in New York,
under ihraagh Bill mf leading at the rate of seven
cents er gallon, if received at the Pier, and eight cents per gal-
lon if reoeived in the harbor from ship's tackles, charging for
the capacity of the casks, without allowing for wantage, tor
whalebone, one and one-ha-lf cents per pound. This charg
covers every expense from Panama to New York, in case
the oil is sant through tbe Superintendent or Commercial Agent
of the Panama Rail-Roa- d Company, insurance excepted. Tha
freights may be made payable on the Isthmus or in New Yorlai
at the option of the shipper.

The vessels of the Company sail regularly semi-month- and
the average passages to and from Aspinwall are about twenty to
twenty-fiv- e days. The time occupied in crossing the Ishtnus is
four hoars. Oil, daring its transit across the isthmus, will be
covered with canvas, or conveyed in covered cars, and owners
may be assured that every care will be taken to prevent leakage.
Several cargoes have already been conveyed to New York with
oat the slightest loss.

Oil or other roods consigned for transportation to the Super-
intendent of the Panama Rail-Roa- d Cominny, or to William
KnMit Commercial Agent of the Comiwny at Panama, will
be received and forward et with the greatent

XT' Frederic Lv Hanks has been appointed Agent at Ifono
lulu, Sandwich Islands, and is prepared to furnish every requisite
Information to shippers.

JOS. t. JOY, Secretary
Fbedkbic I. Uaxk,

Agent Panama R. R. Co., Honolulu S. I. 64 167
tjfi, , ;

To Whalemen !
MACV would respectfully solicit the same paGV. heretofore enjoyed by the wM firm of Mary k

Law, at the established Depot for Whalemen's Supplies, at
Hawaii, where will be found at ail times a good supply

of Be-rf- . Mntton. Pork. Hoallry, und also the cele
brated KAWAI11AE POTATOES.

The alx-v- e articles can he furnished at the lowes rates, ar.d in
quicker time than at any otlrt-- port at the islands. All beef
sold by me will tie warranter! to keep In any climate.

XT No charge made on inter-islan- d exchange.
rz-- a m o. w. macy

Jnst Received per " Yankee."
ITaTlUTEWASII BRUSHES, CALIFOR

T nia ground ginger, in glass;
California ground sage, in glass,
Hamlin A Baker's oysters.
Fresh peaches, in syrup.
Raspberry jam, .
Strawberry jam.
Fresh strawberries, in glass.
Green corn, fresh honey, fresh apple, citron peel.

151-- tf . For sale by II. W. SEVERANCE.

Doors, Window Sash, Blinds,
EX " MODERN TIMES."

Ok A DOORS, ASSORTED SIZES, AVITH
tM Vr mouldings and raised aneL

50 Sash Doors, assorted sizes. , .

300 pair Window Sash, atsurted sizes.
250 pair Blinds, with and withort swivels, ass d sizes.

Selected expressly for this market, and for sale low by
137-t- f (1EOROE G. HOWE.

Cigars ex " Hero ! "
WUST LANDED AM) FOR SALE AT J. T.
M Waterhouse's Wholesale and Retail Fre Proof Emporium

jo,uuu no. i Manna cigars, twist ends,
' - 200,000 No 2 do do do,

10,000 No. 3 do do do.
They are selling Cist. Terms quick.

142-- tf Apply to JOHN THOMAS WATERIIOUSE,

PAINTS AND OILS.
PURE SNOW-WHI- TE ZINC IN OilEnglish white lead.

Pore American white lead,t" Copal varnish,
Bemar varnish,

Turpentine, chrome yellow,
Chrome green,

Prussian blue,
, l ltra marine blue

Verdigris.
151-- tf For sale by II. W. SEVERANCE.

DOORS, WINDOW SASH, BLINDS.
EX MODERN TIMES, See.

4 SO Doors, all sises and kinds.
200 Window gash, all kinds,
100 pair Blinds, all sizes,

12 Glass Doors and Blinds, etc., complete.
For sale at the lowest market prices, by

138-- tf C. II. LEWERS.

FOR SALE OR HIRE!
VERY SUPERIOR BILLIARD TABLES,

Slate or Wooden Beds, and PIIELAN'S CELE
BRATED COMBINATION CUSHIONS, all complete. Also
On hand, extra Cloth, Balls, Cues, Wax, Pockets, Ac Apply to

l03- -' . E. BUROESS.

AN ARTICLE EVERYBODY SHOULDHAVE.
LADDERS AND HOUSE STEPS LIGHT

122 ladders, from 10 to 32 reet long,
87 house steps, from 6 to 7 do,

138-- tf For sale cheap by C. H. LEWERS, Fort St.

JUST RECEIVED PER "STREX."
CASES ENAMELED CLOTH,

and Russet Leather,
Children's Cabs,
Children's Carriages, various patterns, for sale by

131-- tf . CHAS. BREWER, to.
RARE SEED OIL.

BEST REFINED LAMP OIL. BURNINGany smoke nr smell whatsoever. For sale in
quantities to suit, by (136-t- f MKLCHER8 k CO. '

. GOAT SKINS ! .

WANTED TO PURCHASE, BY B. F. SNOW,
for which the highest prices will be paid.

14S-- U

- LATHS, tee.
SPRUCE AND PINE LATHS,

Boards, - . - For sale by
119-- tf ... - CHA8. BREWER, 2dJ

IRON, fcc.
BOILER AND

by
SHEET IRON for sale, jnst arrived

131-- tf CHAS. BREWER, 2o.

OIL CLOTH.
SIX CASES SUP. OIL CLOTH, aassorted widths,

received per clipper ship - Srren, for sale by
131-- tf : CHAS. BREWER, to

8IIEET IRON. -
BEST ENGLISH SHEET IRON, OF A IXand dimensions, for sale by ,

134-- tf - ' MELCHER8 k CO. -

PITCH AND TAR." Ok BARRELS of each. nM arrived ncv rilnM. --Mr.

t CHAS. BREWE3. to.

"T aala by , (lLU) , tdl r

v- -
i. .

ijttliscmcnts.

U. PITJHAlYs
BYRON'S BAY, HILO, HAWAII.

FOR SAL.E THE FOLLOWINGOFFERS
Dry Goods of every Description,

IXCLUDIMJ
Brown, white and blue cottons, 'White and black lace.

ao do ao anus, ioiuc ana cuuuu tcivci,
Ticking and shirting stripes, Men's flannel shirts.
Blue, red and white flannel. Men's linen and cotton shirts,
Muslins, prints, delaines. Linen coats and panta,
Denims, ginghams, toweling, Slop clothing of all descriptions,
Cotton and linen thread. Colored satins and silks,
Black and colored ribbons. Irish linens and grass cloth.
Gentlemen's and ladies gloves, Silk and cotton handkerchiefs,

assorted, upen and grass clotn natis.
Bed fringes, table covers. - j Fancy colored belts, impend era,
Black crape, colored braids, iLamp WKking.

Hardware, &c.
Steelyards, '

Guarded lanterns.
i

Cut nails all sizes, rivets,
Wrought nails all sizes, rasors.

Copper nails and tacks, saucepans,
Hatchets, hammers and axes, coffee mills,

It ii and brass screws, assorted iron pots, fry pans,
Britt. tea and colTee pots, grind stones and crauks, rules,

Paint brushes, clothes, hair and white wash brushes, hoes
and rakes, spades, gimlets, sheathing copper and nails,
Knives and forks, sand .and emery paper, log and cotton lines.
Buckets and tul-s- , pen and jack knives, scissors, spectacles,
Buttons of all kinds and descriptions, sheet iron ai:d sine,

Powder In .ketrs and canisters, auger bitts and augers,
Bras and Britt. bib and stop cocks, shot all sizes,

Till; cupboard, chert and door locks, spoons.
Braes and iron honks and bolts, glue,

Carpenters planes of all kinds,
Uingham boxes, thimbles.

V and C combs,
shovels.

Provisions.
Beef and Prk, Hawaiian beef.

Groceries.
Bbls of flour and bread, rice, butter, sugar, molasses,
Syrup and honey, preserved fruits of all kinds,
Preserved meats and fish of ail kinds, curry powder.
Cassia and spice of all dewriptions, pepper,
Fine and coarse salt, saleratus, soda, raisins, currants,
IWed apples, beans, peas, coffee, tea, chocolate, cocoa.
Herbs, crackers of all descriptions, candles, lard, bams,
Beeves tongues, salt salmon, cod fish, vinegar, sardines,
Mustard, sauces, hops, soap, prunes, candies, salad oil,
Olives, ast'd English and American pickles,
Mackerel, Herrings, Ac, Ac.

Boots and Shoes.
Cases men's thick boots, cases kip brogans, calf boots,
Cases calf brogans, cases goat brogans, Oxford ties.
Men's India rubber boots, men's India rubber shoes,
Women's India rubber shoes, gaiters.
Whalemen's pumps, whalemen's stout shoes,
Boys' shoes and brogans, women's shoes.

Sundries.
Sail twine, handcuffs, prickers, 'Prickers, belts and sheaths.
Cotton and linen canvas, pjilms, Sail needles, oars, row-lock- s,

Light, heavy and navy duck, Hooks and thimbles, saw-set-s,

Ast u sizes iron, cant hooks. jliooks and staples.
Blocks of ast'd sizes, jib hanks, Brass and iron wire,
Sheaves, marline spikes, Powder horns and flasks.

China Goods.
Backgammon boxes,

Envelope boxes, Toilet boxes,
Cigar boxes, Work boxes.

Shaving boaes. Silk Aprons,
Crape shawls, Colored silks.

Silk vest patterns, Colored satins,
Camlet and pongue silks,

Glass, Crockery and Tinware.
Also, a full assortment of Manila cordage', from 1 inch to 6

inch, coils whale line, hemp rope, spun yarn, marliue, houseline,

Lumber.
AN ASSORTMENT CONSISTING OF

2 and 3 inch plank, 2x3,2x4,2x6,2x8 joists.
Hardwood square tiralier for boat davits, anchor stocks and

windlasses furnished to order,
1 inch boards, doors, sashes, blinds, clapboards, Ac

Ililo, Byron's Bay, Hawaii, March, 1859. 143-2- m

ALOHA!
Jnst Received, per Brig "Aloha,"

A ND OTHER LATE ARRIVALS, AND
U J. offered for sale by the undersigned, via:

Twilled hickory and blue and pink striped regatta shirts,
Parisian white and printed bosom shirts,
Figured buclMkio, nankinet and satinet pant".
Black Orleans sack coats, cotton and silk umbrellas,
Saxony ginghams.

Superior matches,
Eau de Cologne,

And Macassar oil.

Muller's Celebrated Pale Ale I
Claret, Haut Baraac, Champagne, Tarentine and Hnseed oil,
Olive Oil, superior Oennan Blacksmith's Coal,
Swedish and English liar Iron, assorted sixes.
Sheet-lea- d ami Lad Pic,Ouns, Rifles, Gunpowder and Snot,
HALF-INC- H LI MREK.

li-M- f ED. HUFFSCIILAEOER A STAPEMIORST.

SALT! SALT! SALT!
MANUFACTURED AT THE

IT IT T. t A i U, T 1VI)jjv mt mwm m a aaa. mr m mt mj mw jj aa. J
rav,HE UNDERSIGNED IS READY TO FUR- -.

M. nish to HutchTS and Pucker, in the lanret quantities, a
very superior article, 01 A L TO THE BKST IMPORTED
SALT, and at a price to Defy Competition ! For terms
apply to DANIEL MONTGOMERY,

14-- lf Puuloa Salt Works.

Wool, GoatSkins, Ilidcs,
Tallovf, Composition,

Old Copper.
nURCIIASED AT THE HIGHEST RATES
JR. by (61-t- fj J. C. SPALDING.

"' "Hides,
Coat Skins,

Tallow,
Slush !

PURCHASED AT THE HIGHEST MAR.
JL ket rates, by 119-t- fJ CUAS. BREWER, 2d.

Old Copper.
Old Coniposition.

Old Yellow Metal.
PURCHASED AT THE HIGHEST MAR- -
JB. ket rates, by 1.9 tf CUAS. JUUEWER.2D.

Paper ex Sachem !

rsriiiE MOST COMPLETE AND EXT EN
JL sive assortment of printing, cap, letter, note, wrapping,

suu umuc papers, ever imponeo into Honolulu.
100 reams news, book aud job printing paper,
30 44 JBjroad and long-fol- d bill paper, asst'd qualities,
85 u ruled and plain enp paper, . "

115 u ruled and plain paper, "
20 hiditts' plain, ruled and gilt letter paper,
62 plain and fancy note paper,

m 5 " Lawyer's brief paper.
ALSO

Reams drawing paper, tissue, hardware, red and
w iiiM. viviuiig paper, etc, kc

ALSO ON HAND
And for sale cheap between one and two hundred reams ot

secona quality plain ana ruled letter, cap and note papers.
13 3m IL M. WHITNEY.

Lumber, Shingles and Clapboards.
i.nn onn feetn. w. lumber,JL mW VF WuF consisting of rough and planed

Btttrds, and cautliiig of all sizes,
100.000 Shingles, sawed, shaved cedar and Eastern,
Pine Clapboards, 4, 6 and 12 feet long,
Spruce do, 4 and 0 feet long,
Red wood Clapboards, , 12, 14 and 18 feet long"
White oak, 1, 1J and 2 inches,
Sheathing, f, aud i inch.
Flooring Northwest, spruce, yellow pine, white pine, Ac.And all kinds of building Materials wanted in this murket.
. 138-- tf For sale at lowest rates by C. H. LEWERS.

- Ex " Yankee."
FRESH APPLES,

Assorted Jellies, citron,
Ilamblin A Baker's oysters,

k Bbla Carolina rice,
Bbls Uamsr

For sal. by ' C. L. RICnARDs'tCol"''
Kaabumanu street, in stone store, formerly

151-- tf
; occupied by Messrs. Kroll k Moll.

WHALE LINE, fcc.
WHALE LINE.

Ratlin,
Epunyarn,

Marline,
tor sale by

110-- tf CHAS. BREWER, 2d
OAK PLANK, Ve.

OAK PLANK.
Hard Pin Plank,

Spruce Deck Plank,
Hard Pine Rails,

m or sale oy
"119-- tf CHAS. BRSWgR, 2D.

Physical Education.
THE GYMNASIUM IS NOW OPEN FORreception of Subscribers, at the Hawaiian Theater.13'tf CUAS. DERBY.

WATER-COLOR- S.

BOXES BLAKEMAN'S BEST LONDONColors, lor sale by
148-- St IL H. WHITNET.

SPIRITS TURPENTINE.
lOOO 3iVa' IX OAlu T1NS
13f - . p. c. WATERMAN k CO. '

DY STEAMER FROM NEW YORK.
PLYMOUTH COLLECTION OF HYMNSehofoe ,rrty n Frill and plain bindings.
Abo, a few large type edition. I151-2- m H. M. WHITNEy. ,

"' ' EXCHANGE J v
BLANK WnAtEMBKf EXC7ANGB

i paper) tor sale. A.i UerJanUIiUnk Eschanys. For t 8 by . , , . .
iarf-- . '. : : u:: . .nux. 1

r .sriAt l r---1 , "la - -

.,. .: j 'i r

HTEW GOODS!
Just receded per Bark " Sachem,"

FROM BOSTON, TJ. S.

JSES STRIPED GRASS CLOTH, CASES
1 J Wbite Duck, cases Black and White Checked punting
Bales Union bro. drills, Cases calf Jersey ties.
Bales Temple " " . " . Oxford pegged ties,

44

Bales Manadnock bro. sheet-in- n. fine Monterey
10-- " roan slippers, (sewed,)

Bales Livingston bleached sheet-- 1 women's col'd morocco,

lngt men's opera slippers,
Cases Otis denims. ' u calf sewed brogans,
Bales Thorndike Ticks, boots,

Cases Livingston blea. drills. " elf sewed and pgd brogans
teases Honeycomb Quilts, calf sewed sailor's pumps,
Cases Ia. Brown sheetings. G racer lew.
Cases Naumkeag bro. sheetings Cases lb tins green peas.

Cam Half bbl split peas,
Denim overall and frocks, leases rennea mru,
Blue, mixed and red flau. shirU;HaIf bbU crushed sugar,
Russia frocks, K" mackerel, - -

Sporting jackets, . Bbls extra mess beef,
Dutch pants, jBx. hf ail qr do, layer raisins,
Black merino sacks,. Half nbls butter,
Reefer's - jCases box salt.
Blue retfers, IShooks fine bag do,
Black pants, ,Bbls Haxall flour,
Striped shirts, Cases cheese,
Blue and red flannel shirts, Bbls rice.
Black beaver cloth Raglans, Bales cloves,
Pilot reef Jackets, blue and blk, nags pepper.
Pilot monkey ' Best bread, In whaler's casks.
Rob Roy jackets. Sundries.
Mixed cassimere pants, Cases saddles, complete,
Black " " Bxs family and salt water soap,
Satinet pants, Half blU hide poison,
Cottonade and jean pants. Cases spts turpentine,

Bssti and Shoes. Coils of Manila cordage,
Cases men's fine calf brogans, Kegs of nails,

44 44 imitation goat Kegs of finishing nails,
'W " enameled 'Cases of Dixon's, pineapple and

" imit'n goat Luck tobacco,
kip brogans, Rolls rigging and pump leather,
waxed do, Kegs pure and extra white lead,
Oxford ties. Cases boiled linseed oil,
patent leather. Coils Russia bolt rope,

" cl tops Cases charcoal irons,
goat pump brogans Cases prison padlocks,
m. Oxford ties, Coils spunyarn,

Cases Congress boots. Kegs powder,
M sewed lasting brogans, Cases sporting do.

Wioen Spiril, &c
Cases Alcohol, kejjs and half bbls Whisky, .
Quarter casks and octaves of Hennessy's, Mattel! and tRlvierre Brandy, cases Catawba do;
Quarter pipes and eighths of Zealeander k Co'sRochelle

Brandy, casks Byass' Porter;
Cases Brandy Peaches, cases London Cordial Gin.

143-- tf J. C. SPALDING

New Goods ex " Polynesia !"
CRUSHED SUGAR IN HALF BARRELS,

sugar in 50 lb. boxes.
Assorted pie fruit, (very superior,)
Fresh peaches.
Very choice Oolong tea,
Oreen corn.
Vinegar in barrels,
Honey,
Corn brooms,
Fresh strawberries,
Sperm candles,
Water coolers.
Yeast powders,
Clams in tins,
A few dozen fine sherry and port wine for family use.

For sale by
C. L. RICHARDS A CO..

Kuahumanu street, in stone store formerly
150-- tf occupied by Messrs. Krull A Moll.

Sails, Standing Rigging, Chain Ca
bles, Y baling Gear, &c.

FOR SALE LOW. BY THE UNDER,
: Topsails, courses, topgallant yards, royals,

Spanker, gaff topsail, spencer, new and nearly new.
Two gangs, nearly new, standing rigging,
Topmast, back and head stays, topsail runners and lifts.
Jib stay. etc. The above suitable for a shin of 250 to 450 tons.

Two It inch chain cables, two 1J inch chain cables,
Iron strapped cutting-i-n bl.icks, with chain pendauts,
Copper cooler, try pot, ladles and skimmer, lances, gaffs.
Whale line, cutting falls, assortment of blocks, patent and bushed,
Charts of different parts of the world, compasses, boot lanterns,
Signal lanterns, chain topsail sheets, fluke ai d fin chains.

130-- tf B. F. SNOW.

Fresh Garden Seeds !

JUST RECEIVED FROM A. P. SMITH?Sacramento, Cal., and warranted good.
Bush beans,

Sweet corn,
Red, yellow and white onion.

Cabbage, turnip,
Blood beet, parsnip,

Longjrellow carrot.
Parsley, sage,

Victoria rhubarb,
Asparagus,

German greens,
Spinage, squash,- lw-t-i tomato, egg plant.

Lettuce, okra aud leek,
Cucumber, white celery,

Water and musk melon.
Long and turnip radish.

Vegetable oyster.
ALSO

Osage orange hedge plant seeds,
Alfalfa Spanish clover seed,
Chinese sugar cane or sorghum.

Put up mostly in two and four rial papers, and also in larger
quantities. For sale by

14-- m n. m. wnrrNEr.

Cargo of Lumber for Sale !

JUST RECEIVED PER --tOLl'S, A. Camman
direct from Mendocino Mill, comprised of the fol-

lowing assortment :

39,4J3 feet rough Redwood Boards,
3,aj8 44 44 - 6Scantling, x 8,
4,705 44 44 44 44 0 x 6,

10,000 " Pickets,
84,000 " 1 --inch tongued and grooved Redwood Fiooiing,
2vl,50S 44 1J 44 " 44 44

22,7'Jd surfaced Redwood Boards,
.10.2S2 44 " li 4. 44 plank,
32,958 44 planed 44 " Siding,
13,548 44 u 44 feet long,

1,674 44 tonpued and groow Pine Flooring, H inch,
60,000 Redwood Shingles. .

ALSO
American 1 inch white pine Boards, planed on two sides,

uo i men io no do do on one side,
ana ia, izj ana 13 feet length.

Do 1 inch white pine Boards, 10 inch wide and 12 ft long,
Po white pine Sheathing Boards, planed one side,
Do cedar Shingles, shaved,
Do pine and spruce Laths.

135-t- f , CHAS BREWER 2d.

New Goods ! New Goods !

DECEIVED EX RECEXT ARRIVALS!
SSD rOR SALB BT THS rSDERSir.NKD :

DAVIES A JONKS' CELEBRATED PATENT SnOCLDER- -
SEAM AND THUKE-PL- Y COLLAR SHIRTS.

ALSO
Merino undershirts. susiendi'rs, neck ties, (ot various stvles.

aup. black and blue brotulclnths, black doe-sk- in cassimere, French
and English fancy cassi meres, tweeds and shepherd plaids in
great variety, suiierior Marseilles vesting, lanre diamond Mar.
seilles fur ladies nse, all linen ducks and drills, (plain and fancy ,)

English Blue and White Flaunrl Mauufaolurctl ta Urder a naptnar nrt-cle- .

McCOLGAN k CAMPBELL Tailors.
14J-t- f Corner Fort and King streets.

TO CAPTAINS I

OF WHALESHIPS AND OTHER VESS-
ELS. W ood of superior Qualitr can be had at Knln

$5 per cord ; fresh beef at 4 cents per rb i sheep, at $3 per head;
and goats at $1 60 head. Also, fruits and vegetables of various
kinds can be procured at the above named port.

XT Wood always on hend at the beach in emantitie to suit
purcnasers. rj-- u; . ufcORUE CHARM AN.

Views of Honolulu !
A LL PERSONS VISITIXC OR RESIDINGum. on tnese islands. shouil not fail to send a. t nr n nllnrgrH' View of Honolulu to their frierui. hrrA. . . .mm tw.v. will .m.vaw K V. V 1 1 i" " tct uciki i'ir.4j oi me ccenery, jianits,
""'"'"i 4i vusmx. tiiau bjiv witr k 4 nr ttnnr. .uc ,x.

pshed. To be. had of K. BL'RGKSS
I18- -" Paint Shop, on King street, near Fort.

Koa Lumber !

riRADLE, CHAIR, TABLE. BEDSTEAD
"BIiH fmm A rn JA Mt C l s- w wir tt-- j iu.uco wind xur BalO uy

149-- tf C. BREWER 2d.

Ex "Modern Times!"
PAPER HANGINGS, BORDER. &c.

A riOO ,RvOIr,tjS ASSORTED PAPER,rolls assort.-- border.
1 ne anove Invoice was ifl.v.i h.m.i. .t

tl , 5 U.'' d ls tho and best assortmentrnuwu win oe sum at low rates Dy
V. a. LEWERS,138 tf Fott Street.

Dana's Coral Reels and Islands.
A FEW COPIES OF THE LAST EDITIONof this valuable work Just rTl .i . .. .1 2Sby 125-l- U. M. WHITNEY.

Flour ex Mountain Wave !

FIFTT BBLS. RICHMOND) SUPERFINE,and eurhth sacks. For sale in quantities7..Z7 7.to suit
122-- tf B. F. SNOW.

JARYES' WORKS.
SCENES AND SCENERY 41 25 tRomance of Hawaii fl 25IZ.r.K, principles illortrated 1Sights and Principles, 2 vols, illustrated $ 2 60 t

143-2- m " Tr
.!!. n lllinbl.

PEK YANKEE.
FRMr2JA.KE.RJF1 V KITS.

wbaa,
ABoie sai;, tn boxes.
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, H- - w-- SEVERANCE.

NKVV8TATIOSERV!
A LARGE AND cnMPr.iTc iccnWn

Prising eery al. u!u,lyrequired id the Hne. Jnst recelverl ni t ..t.k.
- n. n 1111.1 E.I .

RAVEN'S DUCK. Jr..
D " HKAVr RAVEN'S DUCKRock port Cotton Dorv. s.

--
..

pooi Dock, rrr lor sale by '
" ' 1

Xlft4f CHAS. BREWER, 2d.

-- f s ty . w
"t" , cupper

CUAS. 1 ...
- 2.

i. CJI

COMMERCIAL.

THE PROPRIETOR OF TIII8 iSTABLISHMENT
' 1

HAVING IN USE AN

Adams' Imperial Power Press,
" r ' " ' "

AND A

- RUGGLES' CARD PRESS,
AND HAVING AN EXTENSIVE ASSORTMENT OP

NEW AND ELEGANT TYPE AND OTHER

INCLUDINO

The Best Assortment of Plain and Fancy

Cards ever imported,
IS NOW PREPARED TO EXECUTE

mmr JT

3? H I jNT 1 1ST
"

IN EVERY VARIETY OP TASTE AND

WITH NEATNESS AND DISPATCH.

AUCTION BILLS,
BILL HEADS.

SHOW BILLS.
CIRCULARS.

WAV BILLS.

mntrums u Boca Bwrw. cam anrl frw; i w.STYLE of store, or manifest, and a fiiierfohl1!uthete EEL?

LEGAL BLANKS.
CARDS,

CONSULAR BLANKS,
PROGRAMMES,

PAMPHLETS,
CATALOGUES,

BOOKS, fcc,
Will be executed promptly, In a superior manner, and at reason

able prices.

XT Orders, by mail or otherwise, will receive immediate atten
tion.

XT Address nenry M. Whitney, Honolulu, Oahu. r97-- tf

Pianos, Melodeons,
ALEXANDRE ORGANS, AND MUSIC I

PRICES GREATLY REDUCED !

HORACE WATERS,
No. 333 Broadway, New York,

Ar-X-T FOR THE SALE OF
ti mt Boston and New York Piano, and Melo--
. ... . . a. - ma f . ( ..

u .r s Q aeMS. xne larsesi iswnmnib 01 mrnt;r I 1 I 8 In the United State.. Piano, from five
different manufacv prm, of e.very variety of style from those
in plain rosewood cases, for $200. to those of the most elegant
finish for 21000. No house in the Union can come in competi
tion for the number, variety and celebrity of its instruments, nor
tbe extremelr low prices at wnicn tney are soia.
' Horace Watera Modern Improved Piaaoa.
with or without iron frames, have in their new scale an improved
action, in nower and compass of tone equaling the mind, with
the beautv and durability of the square Piano. The Press and
first Music-maste- have justly pronounced them equal, if not
superior, to any other makst They are guaranteed to stand the
action of every climate.

Horace Watera Melodeon (tune the equal tem
perament), superior in each denimble quality . Can also furnish
Irince's. Carhart's and Smith's .tieioaenns. mces rrom 10

t!25 j for two sets of reeds, $150 : two banks of keys. $200
organ pedal bass Melodeons, $250, $275 and $390. less a liberal
discount. Each instrument warranted to give perfect satisfac-
tion a. nnmhada mnrtmv K.fiinHA1 '

Alexandre Orirana. five stops, $160: tipTTl stops, $180i
eight do with percussion, $225 ; twelve stops, $225 ; twelve do,
size larger, $250 ; twelve do with percussion, $300 fifteen Mops,
etc.. $375.

XT Second-han- d Plan oh, at great bargains, constantly in
tore. Price from $30 to $140.
M uoic One of the largest and best catalogues of Music

now published 1 all Music and Musical Works published in tbe
l niteil states for sale by this House. Also, Martin's celebrated
0 111 tars ; all kinds of Musical Instruments and Musical mer
chandise, at the lowest prices. Music sent wherever ordered,
postpaid. Catalogues sent by mail. TT A liberal discount
made to dealers, teachers, seminaries and clergymen. '

TESTIMONIALS OF TIIE
Horace Waters' Pianos and Melodeons.

w The Piano came to hand, and in first-ra- te order. It is a
beautiful instrument and no mistake." Lee k Walker, Phi la.

John Hewitt, of Carthage, N. Y., who has had one of the
Horace Waters' Pianos, writes as follows 44 A friend of mine
wishes me to purchase a Piano (or her. She likes the one you
sold me in Dccorntwr. Is56. My Piano is becoming popular in
this place, and I think I can introduce one or two more ; they
wt:i ie more popular tnan any oilier make

We have two of Waters' Pianos in use in our Seminary, one
of which has been severely tested for three vear, and we can
testify to their good quality and durability." Wood k Greg-
ory, ML Carn.ll, Illinois.

" H. Waters. Esq., Dear Sir : Having used one of your
Pianofortes for two years past, I have found it a very superior
instrument.-- ' A. uray, frincipal Urooklyn Iiights Seminary.

M.ev. II v ram uavnes, writes as follows 1 Preston Hollow. N
Vn July 23, '68. Mr. Waters Dear Sir: I received the Mele--
dion safe and in good order; am well pleased with the external
apearance, and the tone also. Hope I shall have occasion to
order one or two more the present season."

Tioga, N. Y, Aug. 6ya6S. Horace Waters, Esq. Sir: The
Meloueon you sent me was duly received in good order. I am
now fully prepared to say that the instrument is highly satis
factory; and 1 oeg you will accept my thanks for the very
liberal terms on which you furnished it, and for the very honor
able manner in which you have fulfilled, and more than ful-
filled, all your promises. Very respectfully, Ac., J. L. Smith.. "The Piano I received from you continues to give satisfac-
tion. I regard it as one of the best instruments iu the place."
J. L. Clark, Charleston, Ya.
"The Melodeon has safely arrived. I feel obliged to you for

your lilieral discount. ' Will do all I can for you in these parts."
liter. J. M. McCormick, Parquesville, 8. C.

"The Piano was duly received. It came in excellent condi-
tion, and Is very much admired by my numerous family. Ac-
cept my thanks for your promptness." I Robert Cooper, War-renha-

Bradford country. Pa.
" Your Piano pleases us well. It is the best one in our coun

ty." I Thomas A. Latham. Campbcltnn. Geonria.
" We are very much obliged to you for having sent us such a

fine instrument for $250, and we shall take pains to recommend
it." I crank. Held & Lo., UuCalo Democrat.

'The Horace Waters' Pianos are known as amonz the verv
best. We are enabled to speak of these instruments with con
fidence, rrom personal knowledge of their excellent tone and
durable quality." IN. V. Evaneelist.

" We can speak of the merits of the Horace Waters Pianos,
from personal knowledge, as being of the veny best quality."

"Nothing at the Soite Fair displayed greater excellence Inany tlepartment than Horace Waters1 Pianos.1' Churchman.
"liie Horace aters' Pianos are built of the best and most

thoroughly seasoned material. We have no doubt that buyer,
am do as well, perhaps bctflr, at thi. than at any other hotue
iu uic imon. lAuvocate ana journal.

" Waters' llanos and Melodeons challenge comparison with
"i uiiest mane anywnere in tne country." Home Journal.

Horace w aters' Pianofortes are of full, rich and even tone.ami powerful." IN. V. Musical Review.
-- uur mends will find at Mr. Waters1 .tor, the very best

njunronimi aiusic ana or nanos to De found in the United
suites, ana we urge our southern and western friends to give
uiui a can wnenever incy go to jxew loik." Graham's Mag.

y a re room, 333 U road way, N. V.
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POPULAR HOOKS!
BY JAMES J. JARVES, ESQ..

7IIE UXDERSIGXED han received by the ship Eli
7 fc"a' ,rom Boston, the following late publications.

mf in, vi iuci j sji AIUUU1UIU J

KIANA, a Tale of Hawaii $1 25.
This work Is founded on one of the ancient traditions of the"""" illustrates tneir ancient customs and habits. Itis dedicated by the Author to His Majesty Kamehameha TV.

AllT HINTS, on Arcihtecti re, Scclptcre ant
PainTixg Bv J. J. Jarvos 1 in

"America ha. at last produced a writer who may help to edacate her In art, guide her Infant stew.. unH ,:, 7
fall, that surround the pilgrim of art." .London Ath,n,..J.
PARISIAN SIGHTS AND FRENCH PRINCI--

sTLitua xij 0.0. jun-es-. 1st and 2d series.
$2 50.

"Without question, one of tbe raciest hook, ever wiiUenonParisian life and manners.1'Sofoa Post
ITALIAN SIGHTS AND PAPAL PRINCI

wua nuinerous UIUBtrationB Bv JJ. Jarves SI 511.
"The sketches of which this volume is composed are not onlvapirited but Informing. They furnish anl mprsWe Idea ofhe

5 i. " aeeraaauon and shame of modern Italy." Home Journal.
67--f For sale by H. M. WHITNEY.

TOR SALE,
JCST ARRIVED PER AMERICAN CMP.SACHEM, J. B. Atkln.. mter, ,nafol;owlng assortment of Merchandise 1 . '

Cases blue denims, .

Case. blea. flannel, .

Bales bro. cotton,
Bales awning stripes, a new article
Bale. bro. drilling,
Cases print lawns,
Oase. sat teen blea. twilL
Bale, printed carpets," - Cases ladies' gaiter lined boot
Case. men1, rubber boots.
Cases boys' do do.
Cases women's do do, "

Cases charcoal irons,
Bbl. prime pork,
Barrel, mesa pork.
Half bbls mess pork, ;

Qr bbh mesa pork,
Bbls mess beef,

t BbU navy mess beef,

narreis vinegar.
Half bbl. crushed sugar.
Half boxes raisins,' Case, refined lard,
Casks Dilot breal). .

134-- U

New Bedford iron hoops, lxl, 1x17, ltxl7, l,x!7.
"Ww UHA8. BREWER, 3d.

..TIIE A 1 CLIPPER BARK ,

476 Ton her Register,
W.T0 VKAVE LIVERPOOL OS tnSmontb,TApril,) with a ' 7

nJtXTAND C0MPLKTE CARGO I
R 1 mmmmm ufuj a .' " ln" "Mrxet, inelndin sn "wK-- S)

mmm . . ... . . " 1

at the V. . l.A. R . y -r:iy to . ( I
. ."" JAA

rT-::i-
LA conr:

VESSELS, IIAuSoRs
IN THE

PORT OF THE IlAWAIIu
1st

TESSELS ARRIVING np
- ine ioni.1 ir liicv want a ..n. w

Th ntlnf Will or... L. .

Bent Uie heUth cerlincate to be wtMw .
Bel b free from contapi U SLk'
otherwise he will hoist the yelM" W:"

of the pilot and health officer "1 jS'
The commanding officer of anv m- - v

after her arrival at eiUier of m
lmake known to the collector ot clZ

Ud veel ha. come to this rTSS,'pessenjrers. and deiivtr him, un.W h?.manifest of the car?o with wlifchsLw
manifest shall conuin an account otnJ w

marks, number, contents and J4.importers or consiifnees. Wben ant:?0 1
terform any or all of the acts .horm 'u,eiKht hours after his arrival, he shiU hT"ceedins; one thousand dollars, .i t,l
above mentioned, deUver, nnder oa?r IS 4?
board at the time of her arrival. utXlL1 f aa fine of one hundred dollars. Ptj.

Masters, of whaling vessel, shall enter-h- .
lector's office within fortyijfht hnu4 .'"H.

i

either of tbe ports of entry, and previoo! Vping any seamen, or UikinK off anv f,
penalty of not less than ten or u",'pt"
They shall also, within the time iw!.0all wines and spirits on board as gUw 'Jcariroana ireigi exwpt the prr.luserf Sb
outfit, provisions and furniture of theirr

requisite passenger list has been fumi.i ""n
Masters of vessels allowing bare

pli.nce with the laws, are subjecTio ifi 1.
The coll ector, at his discretion, aud t ul

Ml, may provide an officer to be prs ""
discbarge, to superintend the diseoiWii "v
other or rreater amount of m.n.i....j,.
forth in the permit. " uH

y essels having spirits, wines, or
board, subject to a duty exceeding fire nsT1
receiving such articles on board, are

-, ..(. Bum of tWodnll 'per diem, and also food and lodgir. attuiThe following are the only port, of
for vessel, of aU descriptions, IlonolulnrkS .
Hilo, Kealakeakuaand Kawaitiac,(lUw.B
and for whalers and vessels of waronlr n

The port charges sre as follows :
At Honolulu Pilotage one doiiar per tat 1

pilotage if no pilot is employed ; health emi.47
buoys, two dollar. ; harbor master, thrw flldollar ; pilot for anchoring a vessel outid ZV' Ster the harbor, ten dollars. - tJ

At Lahaina Boanling officer, five dnii.. .
lar ; canal, (if used,) two dollars ;

At.Hilo.-PUot- age, health ccrtificateTu
aa at Honolulu. ""li

At Kealakeakua. Boarding officer fj m 1

At Kawaihae, (Hawaii,) and Kol,, (K?f
Kealakeakua.

All charge, for buoy, and boardineoflSftt I
collector's office before lading. unladinrorfriT "

r or passengers, shipping or rtiKhai,,tMZj
. . . . . .AnmxMwf In iroi m v i :

Whale ship are allowed to Und goodj totWJ
dred dollars free of duty.

ProducU of the whale fishery mar h tr..: ',. I

chanre except for cntrr anil nFn,t i . 'y
landed in bond for export, they are liable to t.

The permits granted tn whalers do not InclafctiJ
position of spirituous liquors. "j

Any master of a whaleship who thill fell tew,
mit when called for, shall be liable to a DcfMUor rooreVhan fifty dollars, to be hik--- T

Rpfnrp nbljilniniv .iMnruu...... . . - - . . 4
f j m k. jquired to furnish the collector with a m.nif--. jtended to be exported, a manifest of all MnkL.!

or transhipped from other vessel, , . ljt of tb--

of all passengers who are to leave the kliwdon fcB J
ljr 'i(F t te naroor naturt oS J

Every captain of a vessel who shall dorr
flora as a passenger, any person to whotn th'pwJ
plies, who shall not be provided with s pMninwter of foreign relations or collector of ewtm. . !

such person, be liable to a fine of f ftT dolUn, ttl
debu and obligatians which such patseiifen bit Jpaid in this kingdom, and the vessel alnOl be buttnient and sale to pay the same. i

Any vessel having cargo on board Intend-dl.- .'

or spirits in cargo or .tores, may not touch atapteew
of entry, without a permit from a collector. I

Masters of vessels are requested to b sre ttwir (
board with the officer in command, for theruHiium

Oil. whalebone, or any other article of mercbadstj
transhipped without a permit, is liable toseiiuriuda

Tessels landing goods upon which the imitt s,
paid, are liable to and confiscation.

If any person commit an offense on itor. 1V1

board a vessel, it shall be the duty of the encuWs
uch vessel to surrender the suspected or rolrrt ytt

officer of the police who demands hit urreodri
tion of a legal warrant. I

All sailors found ashore at Lahaina (W tV mi
drum, or at Honolulu after the riuging of Uw teiti
subject to apprehension and a fine of two dolltn. )

Shipmasters must give notice to the harbor nxri
aertion of any of their sailor, within forty-eig- it tea
penarey oi one nun.ired dollars. I

roreim seamen are not allowed to be disrhuHu
ports of these Islands, except at Ilonulula,
and at these ports only with the written oonteu i j

mater.
Honolulu, Lahaina and Hilo, are the oolr nva ftive seamen are allowed to be .hipped and discte

those places only before the agent for shippiniiaw-
Ko spirits or other merchandise shall beent-r-i- s

for consumption or at anv i( tbey
kingdom except Honolulu, Lahaina and HiHudi.
win liable to a duty higher than five per oex.

sh:'U be so entered at Hilo.
The rates of duties on merchandise landed Iq this k

s roiinws
On brandy, gin, arrack, wines, ale. porter tad

tilled or fermented spirituous liquors of aujdtr
ceeding 65 per cent, nor lese than 27 per orjt 4 d
dollars per gallon. I)o. exceeding 55 percent. Hi

per gallon. Do. exceedinc IS per cent KiJ
ing 27 per cent, of alcohol, one dollar per rxMua. fc.

ing is per cent, of alcohol, five per cent, ad mora

m nuj cuuiitry wnn wnicn iui guvemnKai SB
treaty, as follows t

Two cents per pound on sugars,
lasses and syrups of sugar, three cents per pmadat

on all other merchandise five per cent, su rars
On merchandise transhipiied from one rrwlsi

duty of one per cent- - ad valorem.
Any vessel taking away a prisoner from tbe IaraJ

to a fine of five hundred dollars.
Any captain or other officer of a foreim fw! A

without complying with therequiremenuoftbeh.-- .
out of the jurisdiction of this government, tor ai
thereof, is liable to a fine ol five hundred soIUn.

Rapid riding i.i the streets is prohibited no1m
The hours for landing cwmIs or other anklet, in

o'clock, A. M., and 5 o'clock, P. M., on all davitB!

and national holyday.
Office hours at the custom hoac snd Kh7

every day (excet Sundays and national W"n,
o'clock, A. M., until 4 o'clock, P. M.

Mails.
Vessels arriving from San Francisco, nr

and having a mail for Honolu'u. will hoirt the mkxi
the fore, if a pilot is wanted but if a ilot k w twi

ael having such a mail will hoist the eiwrnaitbrBe
Messrs. Morgan, Stone k Ci Ivin Fmnehoi,

Ized mail agents tur the Hawaiian tlomniB
leaving that port for Honolulu, are requested to W"(

the time of their departure. I

Ilarbar Ree win lions ofllsssla
Tessi-l- s ancltoring outside of the reef off Hmolata.

their anchorage, when requested to dnw br the kuM

either of the commissioned pilots. ' VeU enjto be anchored in the place leiTitird I'y tir
his assistant, and moved from one j
may direct, and none except Hawaiian rna-u-

than fifty tons burthen, and vessels aixkr
or officer for the purpose of lea Ini ort, to qsit .

without the written permission of the h:irh
The harbor master or hi awsintaut, or any

ing a vessel from one anchorage ir niwrinii l"

make fast to any other vessel or to any warp iJperson resisting the same, cutting swsy or earonf j

or fastening, is liable to the penalty Uited M"- - 1

ter Is responsibhi f.w the same. Allvwk
shall, when so requested by the harbor rf,,''r i
lack down their stream cobles and-otbr-

All Tessels entering Oie harix shall. If "JT.harbor master, or either of the pills, nr in

anl spanker booms, ami top Oieir lower snd

in twenty-f.H- ir hours after anchoring withiti tw

all cases before attempting to come alongta
either of the docks or wharves, sod kTh?
topped until within twenty-fou- r hours of thM w"j
bor, and until removing from any wharf dow.

No pitch, tar, resin or oil shall be heated

sel within the harbor ; hut all such cmibust!'
he&ted on .bore, or In a boat, or on a rfta

any vessel. h.Any person who shall throw or cause to

harbor, or leave or cause o be left cpon uT:dead animal, shall be Uabletobs apprtbena" r.
Stated below.

A ny resel taking on board or discharginj - t
tarpaulin properly stretched and spread i"" j

falling Into the water. ,
Vot each violation of either of the

the person violating is liable to a finn,e5X Jr.
If a pilot conduct a Teasel to srichor.u'"",

lulu, and be not detained on board fr.
9L logger tlan twenty-fou- r hours, he is

and $1 for health certificate, and if Jiu?1Bif
than twenty-fo- ur $5 per diem ,
detention. Should a ressel thus anchored

afterwards enter, the anchorage fees ,J7Z
mltted, and the usual pilotage and health

The pllou shaU bring the vesaeU 'fPj.ai
of fully wlUiin the harbor, (within thel",wise directed by the harbor masterO and ana

able and convenient place. rmt- -

The harbor master shall board all
Ian vessels from foreign port. B n SZm
entered the harbor, direct them where ,

fast, see that the commanding officer ha

lationa. and receive a list of passengers, w

collector general's office trv
He is entiUed to collect for such i1JhiB (r

three In addition to the amount p
boaU and wan In moving and makin- g-

necessarily detained on board more ,n"" jisca
to receive at the rate of one dollas PfT''t1.1j
tion ; and for each time that he may "i. y . a
ressel after having once moored her pr.p"J
celve Uie same pay as In the first wUmhern,li'

Any person who shaU throw stones
from a vessel at anchor In the harbor of

l tb

8hor Boats Any boat ply i"K
: nonolnlu, whether employed ia
without being licensed, ! liable to tf'"

Krery passenger hiring a licensed "nT ic
carry with him 100 Ins. of luggage f"" r

charge t and for all extra luggage or F
ding to agreement with tha owner of t- -

AU the boaU of hire lor time are eiiUtiea frf
passenger for the first hour, one dollar i ...

ing hour fl fly centn. .,tlJJtoeh
All boats hired by dif-u- ee are 1,lu rtirr

cents for every patwenger to and frmn rtti
the inixT harbor or buoy, c j smr.-.---- -

aon k Co. ; fifty cenu to . 1 from anJ -

harbor, that U between tie Uviy T TZ
Uobinson k Oo and abreast of t'-- f.mf. . j .j,j. tn A

et the boor abreast of the w-- erly T"n ",lk

oat to remain to ail t ' t"nu(xeeei!5ne I e-e- iwitnou...: I .nfrl JUdv. mMTmW iselltiO"
of suoa

- Tierces hams, I to a fine of $100.

"

--j2TZ.
'

.

Imnotni

seizure

dollars

transit

hoars,

dollar.
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